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PERSIA REJECTS 
THE ULTIMATUM

REFUSES TO ACCEDE TO RUSSIA’S 
DEMAND8 FOR DI8MI88AL OF 
SECRETARY OF TREASURY.

THE MAN IS AMERICAN
Believed Ruasla Will Attempt Enforce

ment of Demands and Interna
tional Complications May 

Result

By Associated Press.
Tehran, Persia, Dec. 1.—The nation

al council haa rejected Russia's ulti
matum by a big majority. The ulti
matum called for th Instant dismissal 
of W. M. Morgan Shuster, the Ameri
can. who has occupied the post of 
treasurer general. A lurther demand 
was for cash Indemnity from Persia to 
cover the cost of the despatch of Rus
sian troops to that country.

It la believed here that Russia will 
attempt the enforcement of her de
mands and International complications 
may result.

A rote of the National Council was 
taken In open session. A subsequent 
secret sitting of th# members was prac
tically unanimous against compliance. 
Speaker after speaker declared it was 
impossible for Persia ever to sign 
away her own Independence. If Ruasla 
should wreet It from her, that would 
be Ood’a will. A deputation of the 
members of the National Council w a ^ .** 
ed on Mr. Shutter before the rote was ' 
taken. He begged them to consider 
only the Interests of their own coun
try and not to consider him.

Russian Troop* Will March on Te 
, beran.

8t Petersburg. Ruula, Dec. 1.—In 
consequence of the rejection by Per
sia of the Russian demands, Russia 
haa ordered Russian troops now con 
centrated at Roeeht, the capitol of the 
province of Ghllaa, to advance on Te-

TO BE TRIED FOR
KILUN6 SISTER

En-Oevemer Assassinated.
Tehsrfifc, Die. 1 — AI lam Ed Dowleh 

ex-Goveruor of the Province of Fart, 
was assassinated aa he waa leavlnr 
his residence this morning. Three 
men riddled him with revolver bul
lets.

Trial of Richard W. Allnutt Will Be 
Taken Up at Rockville, Md.

Rockville, Md., Dec. 1.—After re
peated delays and postponements. It 
now appears certain that the trial of 
Richard W. Allnutt, accused of mur
der will be taken up In the Montgom
ery county district court here earlx 
next week. Numerous features In 
connection with the case combine to 
give promise of one of the most not
able murder trials that bus taken 
place In this section in many years.

The crime with which Allnut is 
charged is the murder of his sister, 
who was slain at bpr mother's home 
near Dawaonvllle. this county, on 
^iiarch'14 last. Several months be
fore the tragedy Allnutt had married 
and after his marriage had boarded 
at the home of his brother, Lawrence 
Allnutt, at Dawaonvllle.

Richard Allnutt waa desirous of 
taking bis wife to his mother's home 
to'live, but there had been objection 
on the part of members of the fam
ily, and Allnutt went to bis old home 
on the morning of the alleged mur
der to talk the matter over. The re
fusal of his family lo consent to the 
imposed arrangement la said to have 
angered Allnutt, who Is alleged to 
have grabbed the handle of a pitch- 
fork and viciously attacked hla sister, 
Mrs. Vein; his aged mother, and the 
latter's old friend and companion, 
Miss Jane Rawlings. Mrs. Velr's 
skull was crushed and she died a 

hour* after the attack. Mn. 
Mlnult and Miss Rawlings recovered 
(bough for a Ume their conditions 
was critical.

I>uring the long period of his con
finement in Jail awaiting trial the 
wife and aged mother of Allnutt have 
been steadfast In their loyalty to him. 
Three noted criminal lawyers. W. 
Outerbrldge Spates of Rockville, A. 
Peter of WasJQngton and Marshall 
McCormick of Berryvtlle, Va., have 
been engaged for the defense. Sev
eral eminent alienists will be pat on 
(he stand in an effort to prove that 
Allnutt was Insane at the time he is 
alleg'd to have murdered hla sla
ter.

Survey Party at Greenville.
Greenville, Dec. I.—A surveying 

party of the Oulf Refining Company'* 
line reached thle city today and I* 
camped In the southeast part of the 
city. The parties say the line will 
run from the Tulsa oil field to Saltillo. 
Greenville, Rockwall, Dallas and Fort 
Worth. There will be a pumping sta
tion and reservoir In Greenville, which 
will empjoy ahodMen men.

PAINTEO TOWN REO 
IN A SLOP WA60N

Three Strangers On Hilarious Jag Cap
tured Negros's Garbage Outfit 

Last'Night

Three hilarious gentlemen with t| 
much Thanksgiving “bug Tulee" i 
lured negro John Stone's slop wi 
late last evening and proceeded 
pnlnt the town red. They wh!pp< 
theoid raw bones attached I 
wagon and began to whoop it 
resntsr wtldweat atyle. until 81 
Randolph and his deputies 
them to the oounty Jail. They 
guilty last night and departed] 
der but wiser men. All were 
era in the city.

To Improve Teaching M*tjj 
Chicago, 111., Dec. L—T^q 

Conndl of Teachers of 
new conference body reep 
vlded for by the National 
Association, began its first 
In Chicago today with an afl 
representing nearly all part{ 
country. The council por 
vote its efforts to th* Improve 
the present methods 
teaching, which are dectar 
wholly inefficient -
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Want Treaty Ah rega 
, Ban Francisco, Dec. l.—Je 
leans here hg¥e Joined In 
ment for an early abrogate 
treaty of 1832 between th 
Stntee and Russia, because 
sin's alleged refusal to 
American passport* of Jewl

The Wichita Falls Pot 
celfcta for November, t i l l ,  
81. The same month 'la 
12,798.81, showing a gain
cent. ~ *' ,
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HI6H SCHOOL TEAM
SUFFERS DEFEAT

IS IT BRIBERY 
OR FRAME-

INTEREST IN McNAMARA TRIAL 
TODAY 4S CENTERED IN AL

LEGED ATTEMPTED 
BRIBERY.

SAYS HE IS INNOCENT
Alleged Briber Says He Will Prove 

Hie Innocence—His Lawyers 
Declare He is Victim of Plot.

By Associated P ro *
Los Angel-*. Cal., Dec. 1.—Further j 

activity by District Attorney John D. J 
Fredericks and his staff was looked 
for today in probing the alleged at-1 
tempt of Bert H. Franklin, a detec
tive employed by the McNamara de
fense, to bribe a prospective Juror. 
More arrests have been hinted ever 
since Franklin was apprehended and 
releubed on ball. Hla hearing is 
scheduled for Monday. As to prose
cution’s theory regarding the source 
o f  the 84,000 which the detective 
gathered in, no inkling haa been 
given out. Franklin claims it is a 
political "frameup.”

Resumption of proceedings in the 
trial of McNamara, where eight 
■won Jurors, and two talesmen, pass
ed for cause, occupied a box with the 
twelfth venire of fifty on band, fell 
behind the Franklin Incident tn in
terest early today. The allegation 
was freely made by the prosecution 
that money was being used by Frank
lin to bribe a prospective Juror, but 
nothing further has been said. That 
the Incident has not been fully prob
ed is the contention of Franklin, and 
he haa openly declared, that the dis
trict attorney's office acted properly 
in accordance with the information 
that came to It  He says he ia con
vinced that further investigation will 
show him to be innocent of the 
r-hargs. The version that the coun
sel for Franklin take la that he has 
been ensnared in a political plot.

One Method by Which Stats t y *  Se
cured Evidence.

Loe Angeles, Cal., Dec. L—A bit 
of twisted wire, dangling from an up
per window, yesterday led to an in 
vestigatlon by counsel defending 
James B. McNamara, snd the attor
neys became convinced that the wall* 
of the Loe Angeles county Jail have 
ears, which have heard many con 
fldential speeches. *■

The wire run* from the window in 
an unoccupied cell room on the third 
floor of the Jail to another unoccu
pied room on the second floor.

Visitors of Ortle E. McManlgal, one 
of the State's main wltnesaea in the 
trial of McNamara, saw McManlgal In 
the upper room from which the wire 
dangles.

A detective and perhaps a -steno 
grapher Were In the lower room but 
for all practical^ purposes It is said 

! the wire placed them tn hearing of per

Crippled and ebagrtnned, tbs hlgV 
school football team returned from- 
Frederick last night where they were 
overwhelmingly defeated in a game 
with1 (he Frederick team yesterday 
'he boys seem a bit hazy about the 
xact yore but a report from Freder

ick says that It was sixty to nothing 
when the score keeper lost count It 
it probably no worse than that and 
some of the high school boys say 
they accounted for only forty-twc 
scores, which was a plenty.

The local team waa heavily out
weighed and a number of the Wlchlts | sons who talked to McManlgal while

Bulletin. ^
By Associated Press.

Lqs Angeles, Cal. 

— James B .7 M cNa

mara today pleaded 

guilty to charge of 

murder in the dyna

miting o f the Los 

Angeles Times build

ing and will be sen

tenced December 5. 

John J. McNamara 

pleaded guilty to de

stroying the Lewellyn 

Iron W orts.
flV .U m Ii M  f n »».

La* Ans.l**, ra t .  Pm-. I .—The McNam
ara brother* wUl he **ateaeml Dec. >. 
Jahte.1l. McNamara prabaMx will set a 
life Imuri—■— atii; J*ha J. ’ McNamara It 
wa* rwmurej aril* |H t te r lw *  ) ear..

Each Slcatl**  mmfUT .aa the chaser an 
which he waa n h s M M - l iM i  lad laaapa- 
Ua. Jaha J. MaMaaava* t w t f w M  ca- 
Iraaca lata tha saart eaam thta aflacaaaa 
waa the * r .t  laltam tl** * f  the aasepect- 
rd draw*aerates*, delta J. MrKaamr wa* 
• ■allies » Ilea Jb|e eeuaaet, Jaaar* Heetl aa- 
aeaaeed -A fter Isas ceaalderal lea. year 
heaer. we haws seertaded te withdraw 
tha plea al aa* ||IU ) asalaat Jam** It. 
aad weed like te gave delta J. MeNaamr 
tried.- I

FerasUllie* ef kpth ware the* reeked 
te eeaetaatea la a .J c " a*laatee.

WAS IT SUICIDE 
AN ACCIDENT 

OR MURDER?

Fills players were laid out In tha dlrtr 
■iusrter. The Frederick player* wore 
*1so better trained snd were spurred 
on to victory by a large crowd of en 
thuaiastlc rootert.

J. W. Winfrey, of Iowa Park, watt 
•n B e  city today. Mr. Winfrey wtl’ 
begin boring an oil wall on his land 
within ons and one-half mile* of the 
Park In the near future. He nays work 
In the John T. Overby well two miles 
this side of the Park Is progressing 
rapidly and shows promising signs of 
oil.

ONLY FEW VOTERS 
HAVE PAID POLL TAX

Wichita county voter* are not dis
playing any great eagernsaa to quali
fy them selves for voting In the coun
ty, state and national elections next 
year and so faf only 54 poll tat re
ceipts have been issued by County 
Tir~Coll*ctor Harry Daugherty of hla 
Deputy B. M. Bullard.

Under n recent ruling of the high
er courts no poll tax receipts can be 
issued outside the collector’s office 
and if one man’s poll tax is paid by 
another, the man paying the tax must 
die a power ef attorney from the 
man whose poll tax he Intends to pay 
before a receipt can be temied. Here
tofore, It has bee* customary for the 
Issuance of poll tax receipts by 
deputies at different point* through 
oat the county. Hereafter receipts 
will be issued only from the tax col
lector's office at the court house. No 
receipt can be issued after midnight 
on the last day of January, v

the grand Jury waa In session. This 
is the declaration of the defence, 
which has no documentary evidence 
on the subject, except a picture of 
the wire.

*T should not wonder a bit if its

friontlnnad nn 41

RECEPTION FOR -  
I T  NEW MEMBERS

The First Christian Church, the 
First Baptist Chnrch and the Firs' 
Presbyterian Church will receive new 
members tonight The First M. E. 
Church, South, will receive new mem
bers at the close of 8unday school 
Sunday morning.

The Wichita Hard wore Company 
has Just completed a number of large 
plumbing contracts at Vernaa, and 
have several others there that they 
are working on. Among the contracts 
finished Is the remodeling of Banker 
Robert Housnela’ handsome home, 
Mr. A. T . ' Boger’s home and Mr. C. 
8. McCulloch’s home. The work of 
the Wichita companyhaa been ao 
universally satisftoory that the peo
ple of Vernon hardly consider any 
other Arm In making tt^elr plumbing 
contracts. The company enjoys a 
like reputation he/% at home, and a 
number of expert plumbers are kppt 
busy all the time. - 172 ltc

The unemployed in Leicester. Eng
land, being dissatisfied with the op
erations of tha local labor exchange, 
have returned their registration cards 
and decided to form aa Usera poly ed 
Labor Association.

Flo Farrell Died Last Midnight From 
Bullet Wound In Her Right Side.

Mads No Statement

Flo Farrell, a woman of the Mul
berry row district died In a local 
sanitarium laat night two hours aftar 
she had been found lying on the 
floor of her room with blood stream
ing from a bullet wound In her right 
side between the rib* and the hip 
bone. While the woman waa appar
ently rational part of the time after 
she was shot nhe volunteered .no 
statement and It is uncertain whether 
the shot was accidental or Inflicted 
with aujcldal Intent or was fired by 
another person.

The tmet that the bullet entered 
her right aide at n point so low In 
her body Indira'ea that the shot waa 
either fired accidentally by the wo
man herself or waa fired by another 
person with murderous intent, ae.no 
case Is known where an attempt to 
suicide was mads by shooting In that 
part of the body. That the shot was 
fired at close range Is Indicated by 
oowder burn* found aronnd the 
wound.

It has been learned that the dead 
woman quarrel with a man during 
tho afternoon who la reported to 
have demanded money from her but 
so far the officers hare been unable 
to discover any slew that would in
dicate that the weman was murder
ed. ’•

Justice Brothers Investigated the 
affair this momiag hut filed no re
port before leaving for Mineral Wells 
this afteraoo*.

The shot was fired at about 10:20 
o'clock and when those 1a the neigh
borhood beard the report and ran to. 
tha Farrell wo rasa's house they found 
her writhing on the floor, about eight 
feet from a cav sheer.

Rhe was Mamsffistely removed to 
a sanitarium 'where Itwas found that 
the bullet had shattered oae of the 
kidneys and she died at about midnight 
without making auy statement.
- A. Humphries, who owns some 
property in that part ef the city 
known aa the ’'Flats,” called at The 
Tidies office late this afternoon and 
stated that he waa the second person 
to the wornfin after tha was injured, 
snd that aha to*d hMm shi ft had hurt 
herself and called for Ed Funston. 
Humphries stated that the woman 
was sick and despondent over the 
death of her mother who resided at 
San Antonio.
1 She was about 22 years of age. The 

remains will be Whipped to- San An
tonio for burial.

WOULD CHANGE 
PHRASEOLOGY

TAFT SAYS IF HE HAD WINONA 
8PEECH TO MAKE AGAIN HE 

WOULD NOT SAY TARIFF 
BEST EVER.

OISCUSSES HIS PR06RAM
Says If Ha Is Rsturnsd to Prlvats Lit* 

Hs Shall Hava No Heartburnings.
‘All In a Day’s Work.’

Uy Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 1.—In the enrrent 

issue of the Outlook there appears 
an article entitled “ President Taft's 
Own Vitw, An Authorised Inter
view,” In which the President dis
cusses current topics with' an inter
viewer, as follows in part:

“ Bpasking of the tariff issue, Mr. 
President, if you could begin your 
Administration again, would you re
peat your Winona speech tomorrow?” 
the interviewer asked.

“ In phraseology, no; in effect, yea. 
Had I known as much aa I do now, I 
should have realized that there are 
some things one cannot leave to be 
taken for granted. !* dictated that, 
speech to a stenographer on the cars 
between two stations, and glanced 
through it only enough to straighten 
Its grammar; it was seat out by the 
press with correspondingly little 
ceremony, so that papers received it 
in nil sorts of shapes. If I had pre
pared it two or. three weeks before 
snd revised it deliberately, as I 
ought to have done, I should have 
clarified several passages. And. 
particularly, 1 should have changed 
the sentence where I proclaim the 
Payne Tariff Act the best aver pass
ed. The comparative would have 
been a better description than the 
superlative; for, whatever Its short
comings. the Act still contains lass to 
be criticised than Its proteoaMors sod 
K did, ns a whole, revise the existing 
schedules downward.

“ I had ao fault to find with either 
Democrats or Insurgents for trying to 
rednoe^aoy duties they chose; what I 
object to is disturbing the buslnese 
of the cquntry today, when there Is 
nothing better than guaeswerk to 
proceed - upon, and then disturbing It 
afresh six months later when the 
beat available Information is before 
us. I do not join In the charge of In
consistency against the Democrat* 
for compromising with La Follette on 
the wool schedule Instead of stand
ing by their own figures. If they 
could not get all the reduction they 
naked for, they were quite Justified 
in taking what they could get. My 
chief criticism on their tariff activi
ties last session was that tbsy were 
willing to send to me legislation at 
crude and III digested that they must 
have known. If they had paused to 
think, that I could not possibly ap
prove IL
. “ If your tariff reduction program 

baaed on the theory that it will bring 
about a. corresponding reduction in 
the cost of living?

“ I think that that effect is greatly 
over estimated. My chief objection 
to a needlessly high tariff is that It

WILL TRY TO “BURST 
DEMOCRATIC BUBBLE"

Prospects for Pretty Row in First Few 
Days of Congress.

Washington,Nov. 30.—There I* every 
Indication that the first few day* of 
Congress will be enlivened by a pretty 
row over the money that ha* been 
■pent and the bills incurred by the 
Democratic Investigation committee of 
the House, since last April. /

.Representative James R. Vann of Il
linois, Republican floor leader. I* mar
shaling his forces for the attack, and 
It Is being whispered about that some 
of the leading Democratic members, 
especially the members of the Com
mittee on Accounts, are Inclined to be 
incensed Just » little over the reckless
ness of some of the committees and 
«^ l demand a full accounting. >

The trouble with the Democratic 
leaders I* that they have promised the 
country an economical administration 
and signalized their asHiimption of the 
control In the House wltl< the an
nouncement that they would stop the 
“Republican waste" of the last sixteen 
years. -

It appear* that the Stanley steel 
committee, for Instance has already 
apeut more than |2“ not) of the 825,000 
allot ed lo I L |

The sugar Investigation committee 
headed by Representative Hardwick 
of Georgia, has spent a good deal, ar 
has the Committee on Expenditures In 
the Interior Detriment, which under 
took to Investigate the "Coatrollei 
Ray” scandal and recently dropped p 
like a hot-potato _

Borne twenty oilier committees havr 
been bard at work spending tnonej 
with the avowed tmrpose of saving It 
in the end, but the Republican* wll 
charge that no money ha* yet been 
actually saved and no faulta of con 
sequence In the administration of Gov 
ernment d--peftment* has been uncov
ered. \

“ Uncle Joe" Cannon, known aa thr 
watch dog of the Treasury,” before h* 
'ecame Speaker, aud now ranklnr 
Republican on the Appropriations Com 
mlttee. will take a band In the genera' 
Republican onslaught and no stou< 
•'•III be leti unturned In the effort tt 
‘•hurst the Democratic eegnomy hub 
ble.”

M l  OWENS ENDS 
HIS OWN LIFE

DISCHARGED TARGET RIFLE INTO 
HI8 NECK AND BULLET EN

TERED BRAIN.
\

DEATH CAME QUICKLY
Family Heard Report of Oun and 

Rushed Out On Porch to Find 
Him Dying.

Special to t lie Times.
Burkburnctt, Texas, Dec. 1.—M. J. 

Owen*, a prominent Wichita county 
farmer living about five mile# west of 
this place ended-'hls own life early 
this morning with a 22-csllbro target 
rifle. ; Mr. Qwne* arose early and the 
other member* of the family were 
awakened by the report of the rifle 
In front of the house. Thoy ran out 
to find Mr. Owons dying on the front 
porch. Ho had evldentaly placed tho 
riflo against his neck, the bullet 
ranging upward Into his brain and 
causing almost Instant death.*

Mr. Owens came to Burkburnett 
about throe years ago from Ellis 
county and bis body la being prepar
ed for shipment tn Enpls today.

The deceased was about sixty years 
of age and haa several married daugh
ters living in tbl* section one of 
whom is Mrs. W. W. LlnvIUe, wife 
of a pron^nent farmer of the Charlie 
community.

No cause Is known why Mr. Owens 
should end hi* own life.

•Continued on page 2)

THREE CAPACITY HOUSES 
AT RUBY LAST NI6HT

Three capacity house* greeted Mr. 
and hire. Murray Smith In their open
ing act at the Ruby Theatre last night 
The act was a sketch entitled “ Lost, 
a Fortune” and was applauded to tho 
echo.

This performance will bo repeated 
tonight while on tomorrow night this 
team wiJI appear In a side-splitting 
comedy sketch. “Is Marriage a Fllure.”

Italians BombaMocha.
By Associated Pro**.

Pcrim. Nov. 1.—Tbo bombardment of 
the fortified seaport of Mocha on thr 
coast of Arabia caused considerable 
damage, but only three Turk* are re
ported killed.

Turkish gunner* In the fort replied 
to the firing from, the Italian ship* 
with fifteen shell*,, all of which fill 
short except the last one. which pass
ed over the Italian cruiser, causing It 
to withdraw promptly- It Is stated 
the bombardment will probably be re
sumed Dec. 4 by the most powerful of 
the Italian warships.

STOKES’ STENOGRAPHER 
ON WITNESS STAND

New York, Dec. I.—Although W. K 
D. Stoke*, the prosecuting witness 
aa so III that ho wae unable to hi 
preeent Id court, the trial of the show 
girls waa returned this morning.

Miss Marlon Rrophy, Stokes' eteno 
grapber, took the *tand a* the ftr*t 
witness. 8be told the Jury she ha-' 
been in Stokes' employ for sever 
years. 8he eald she first got ar 
qualntad with Miss Graham In the 
latter part of 1904. and Mist Conrar 
In 191p. She told of Miss Grahair 
calling Mr. Stokes on the telephone 
many times in the last four years 
She said sometimes she gave bet 
right name, and at other time* gav< 
other names. The witness denier' 
emphatically that she waa Stoke* 
confidant in his affairs with other 
women. The defense tried to show 
by tha stenographer that the latte* 
Introduced last Wednesday In wilch 
Mias Stokes told Stokes why | he 
nsed have no fear to have her as,h> 
guest at Lexington farm, w*a a 
"frame-up” and written after *he had 
visited Lexington. Miss Brophy d<- 
dared she had never seen the letter 
before. _

MADERO IN AEROPLANE FLIGHT.

Goes Up as Passanger With Aviator 
Remaining In the Air For 

Soma Tan Minute*.
City of Mexico, Dec. I — President 

Madero took hi* first losson In avia
tion yesterday. As a passenger In 
'leorge Dyott's Duperdessln he eir- 
-led the Hslbuena field; attaining con- 
viderable height and remaining la tha 
tlr ten minute*. Mrs. Maderd waa 
■ne of the B|«ertatora. The Preaidant 
'xprrased hininelf aa having enjoyed 
xrestly hi* experience. At n« »«"•# 
ltd lie a pi tear frightened, find Dyott 
ledared that while hie paseenger waa 
one who Issues commands to a Na
tion, he also showed be could obey 
omnutnds. at least the one to “ sit 

itllU'

Jim Walker find John liumphrlM 
•pent Thanksgiving dsv hunting. They 
vent up the Ulg Wichita liver about 
line miles and succeeded In killing slx- 
een quails and two ducka.

The executive commitfSamon of 
tha various railwayman's unions in 
England are being urgbd by the new 
branches la various parts of the 
kingdom to hasten tha steps toward

PNEUMONIA CLAIMS '
A V IC T IM

Tom Ballard, aged fifty years, died 
lest night at 9 o’colck at hla home 
on the corner of Mississippi snd Elm 
streets, having been ill since Satur
day. The cause of his death as stat 
ed by tbs doctors In attendance upon 
him, was pneumonia, slid it was not 
thought until a short time before his 
death that ho Waa seriously ill.' - He 
was employed as a section foreman 
on the Katy railroad, and his head
quarters hive been In this city for 
the last several months.

Mr. Ballsrd' leaves a wtfe and four 
children ranging In age from one and 
one-half years to eight, to mourn hie 
loss. He was wall liked by those 
with whom be was associated, - and 
hla death Is sincerely regretted by 
all who knew him. i

The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been decided upon, but I t  is 
thought that Rev. ■ Ham will preach 
tha ftinsraj and It will be held to-' 
morrow morning. i

Friday morning sea* Ion open*-d 
bright and clear. After a aong hy 
the Institute and a prayer by Superin
tendent Fairchild, the institute began 
Its regular work.

The first period being the county 
superintendent. Mr. Fairchild, who era 
ployed th« time In giving final in
struction and plans to the teachers.

W. T. Holder discussed the subject 
“ When and How to Help PuptD?” 
This subject brought about a varied 
amount of discussion, which wa* 
very Interesting

After recess Miss Irma Shelton of 
Klectra, read a most lateresting- and 
ln»tmctlv» paper upon "Memory 
Work for Beglnnerfi.”

“Current Events) Hoe- Secured and 
How Taught?" was discussed by Miss 
Lillie Sisk.

Miss Vlvls High told now to keep 
the school full of life. She gave tho 
institute eome points that will be well 
worth remembering.

After the /ending of ihe paper it 
was moved and seconded that this 
paper should be published in hill— , 
the motion carried.

“ Physiology snd Hygien" was dis
cussed, by Miss'Mittle Bradley.*

Miss Annie Msrffknan read a very 
Interelting paper upon ‘General Ex
ercise," in the connection with this 
subject the tftfetitute discussed the 
disposition of the child's tim* before 
school hour*.

The Institute wa* favored by *  
abort talk from O. D. Cox. He spoko 
of the teacher s reward, and “Tech
nique of Claoa Instruction,'^waa aa !u 
teres ting paper rea<L by Ml** Uewet- 
lyfi -L owry,* . i • ; r  ,

“TfTsae* Katie Craig. Chrystal Hoxie,' 
Ida Kennedy, Lewis ^WeStherbe and 
W. J.- Sheldon■ of Electra. -qame ia ift 
an-autoroohile and spent t fr  day lit' 
th* city

l
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Particular men want shoes made ty par. 
ticular workmen. In W . L. Douglas shoes 
Llicy get what they ask for and come back 
for another pair and then another. Each 
pair of shoes put out by my organization 
b  the very best that can be made.

W . L. Douglas shoes are worn by more 
men than any other make. Quality counts. 
My shoes have the largest sale In the world, 
largely because sQictly honest materials 
and expert workmanship are behind each

{iair. If you want a perfect-fitting, com- 
ortable, wear-resisting shoe that you will 

be proud to show your friends, visit my 
nearest agent and get a pair of W . L. 
Douglas shoes. Price $3, $3.50, $4, and 
$5. Union made, with fast color eyelets.

W . L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
— s o l d  c y —

The GLOBE
\ Clothiers and Furnishers 

7C3 Ohio Ave.

x

Enough money I* loot by psogl* of this community every ysar to stuff 
.II of the turkeys in th« county. They lose it by being "EASY MARKS," 
to SMOOTH SCHEMERS who promt i t  to "DOUBLE" your monoy “ovary 
year.”  They do “ DOUBLE" your monoy—double It and put It In tholr 
peek eta. Government bonda pay only 2 per cent nett real ootata, whare 
you hova the reeponaibillty of ownership end loaa by fire, payo only • to 
• par cent. How can a atrange thing pay big? Don't be “ DUPED.” Sink 
our money until you can get enough together to make an Investment In 

mmethlng you can KEEP YOUR EYES ON.
Lot OUR Bank be YOUR Ba«k.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Cspitsl, Surplus and Profits -*360.000.00

first State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK

WOULD CHANGE 
PHRASEOLOGY

(Continued from page n
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i OFFICERS a n d  DIRECTORS.

nourishes monopoly. It holds forth i 
contain! temptation to the formatloi 
of little truata, which often are mor< 
directly oppressive to the cousunu- 
tban big one*

“ Mr. President, there Is your Tarlf 
board. You have been sharply critl 
died for making it up of men wht 
are not tariff expert*.

"And that Is true; they are not 
If I bad been appointing a board of 
tariff experts I could not have got 
along with lea* than twenty-five, in 
Order to do Justice to all branches of 
the subject What I undertflbk tt 
do was to make up a board of train 
ed Investigators, capable of managing 
a thorough Inquiry Into costs of pro
duction and of analysing Its element*. 
First Mr. MacVeagh wrote to friends 
In leading universities, asking each to 
give me a Hat of the sceonomtsts cor 
slderad by them beat equipped for tho 
talk In hand. Professor Emery'* 
name was on all the Hat* and at the 
top of half of them, to I made him 
chairman of the board. Page cornea 
from the University of Virginia; San
der* Is an authority on agriculture; 
Reynold*, In Interpreting and enfore-

it stake should bear a corresponding
ly large share of the burden of the [ 
i ommon defense. In time of peace 1 I 
would avoid temptation to perjury I 
and would confine the Qovernment 
•o taxes that do not Involve such 
nqulsitortal methods In their collec- ' 

lion. I
“ Mr. President, I suppose you have 
otlced Mr. Bryan's comments on' 

ycur appotn'inent of Chief- Juatlce 
Whiter* i

"AH tbit 1 have to sty about my 1 
judicial appointment* la that I have 
•ccurded my duty In reanect to1 
'hem as the moat sacred with which 
' am charged, and that I have spared 
no effort to secure for the Supreme 
Court and other oourt* the beat men I 
1 could get, with the ful'est appre
ciation of the fact that the Federal 
courts, and especially the Supreme' 
Court, constitute the chief bulwark 
of the Institutions of civil liberty, 
created by the Constitution."

‘"Now, Mr. President, something of 
the future. What do you purpose 
treating as your calendar of unfinish
ed business for tbe rest of your 
term?*’ —

“ In the domestic field. I suppose 
reductions in the woolen and cotton 
schedules, and possibly In the metal 
schedule of the tariff, will go to the 
top of tbe calendar. These will be 
rounded as far as my recommenda
tions are concerned, on the report 
of the Tariff Board, f have heard It 
Insinuated {hat Congress wlU not

As Everybody Knows
We are well established In on* line of business In Wichita Falls, having 
been here among you for many years and always trying to obey the gold
en rule In all our dealings. Come In and see our new smart novelties 
In jewelry Just arrived from New York.

Having had th* advantage of the greater dlscouats accorded us In 
buying goods this year, than ever before, you will reap the benefit in get
ting tbe same high quality at a minimum price.

Ask to see the beautiful new designs In cut glass, glove and handker
chief boxes, vases, cake plates, bowls, vinegar crucfs,- perfume bottles, 
etc.

Here you will find that souvenir .spoon you Intend sending that dear
friend far away. Also that odd piece of sterling* you have been con
templating buying for your own use.

Oa ye*, and while you are In you may Just as well select early one or 
more of your most important gifts for Christmas and have them laid 
aside until convenient for ydu to call for them.

We are ever ready to guarantee and make good.

A. S. FONVILLE
Jeweler and Manufacturing 

___ I . XX. Optician

* 0

-tin* Brothers in “Pail in Ful ,” Which Corses to th: Wichi- 

to Theatre Tuesday Night. December 5th

ing tbe tariff laws tor four years, had heed tbs suggestions of an executive 
presumably learned tbs Ins and out* hoard. As to that t bars no means 
of that business; \*nd Howard I re 0f Judging In advance What I shall 
garded as the ablest Southern Kepre- Mo Is to put tbs whole thing up lo 
seutaUve In Congress In my dty. Congress, and leave the members to 

base men made no pretense of be- settle with their constituents If they 
ing tariff experts; they employ all prefer not to act. In the House the 
he etnert help they need. I Democratic majority have always
‘ “ I fully rseHi* and I wish* our peo ' professed themselves reedy to sceept 

pie would that th* present prosperity any reductions they can get and I am 
of the Treasury Is cne In no small going to take them at their word In 
tea*urs to tho existing tariff, which, "ood faith Where the InsnrgenM

am wot prophet enough

S P E A K  U P !!!

notwithstanding all Ita faults. Is a 
revenue producer. There la a good 
leal mors that ran be ssld for tha' 
c*l  It gave u* .a maximum and 
minimum tariff proviso which I deem 
of tbe highest Importance, and which 
tended to Increase our foreign trade 
substantially. It gave us free, trade 
with tfie Phtlltppine*. which has 
made the Islands more prosperous

will stand 
even to surmise.

“For another thing, we ought to 
cbt-ln some legislation which wtll 
< nable Alaska to develop without In 
'ringing on our board policy of con
servation. - Then there Is the question 
if- ratifying the peace trestles with 
England and France, and the fiscal 
reatlss with Honduras and Nlcargua,

than ever In their history, without, \h1rh In their way are peace treaties 
’njury to any American Indnatry. I t \ „l*o. as their purpose Is to remove 
gave authority that I used to create | one of the most prolific causes of 
and .appoint a Tariff Board, which, war."

.though not the commission I sought "I assume that you know that It 
Ik doing a most useful wbrk; and It has been widely hinted that your 
Imposed a corporation tax. on which t̂our was the opening of your cam

i j  TAYLOR, Pres * 1. F. REED. Vic# Pro*.
1 T MONTGOMERY. vtee Pres. 1 T. C. THATCHER. Cash. 

R HTATT. Assistant Oashler

T W ROfritRTB K H SUTER J. A. POOR HER
O C ROnKHTRON C W BRAN H. O. RARRffNBROCR
tnRFPtl Mt'VD

------------------------------------------- *-----------------------------------

YOUR SELECTION........... ■■

* OF A GOOD BANK
is imimnaai.— sot ooly lor th present, nut also for th* fawn t*

Mint* l % acom* . e.

The right Monk -nnnerMun t ' l  l »  i  .nsterlsl help to yonr every
dvr hunt!" -r.

This Rank has * nurrenafiil re.N,rd >.f safe conservative hanking 
'rum the day of Its organisation.

W* IR'ITE YOUR BUSlNCBB.

set my he in . but at which 
Urns I despaired of getting through.

“ Now that yon have launched your 
project for a Constitutional amend
ment, you probably hare In m)nd 
some particular form of general In- |iupon 
come tax to recommend to COngrsss 
when it la free lo net?

“ In a way. yes. I believe, on 
principle. In a general Income tax.
The only rood arguments against it 
are that It Is Inquisitorial and that It 
offers a temptation to ■perjury. But 
I  wonld not resort to the ordinary In
come tax except In an emergency like 
war. when I wduld have If graduated 
so that thosd clllxens who had most

The International Moldera' Union | A total of IlM lS In donations and 
reports a total Increase In member- tSf.OOO In strike benefits baa been 
ship for th* quarter of 1.195 with an paid by the International Union of 
eapendlture in sick benefits (or the I Brewery Workmen during the part 
same period of DU.U7. Jyoar.

Suits to Fit
LISTEN—We hare purchaser 
the City Tailor Shop and are 
prepared to do first oinn* clean
ing. pressing, altering and re
pairing. AH work first class; 
second to non*. Ladles' work a 
specialty. We c*U and dttlver. 
Phone^40; 711 7th stret -

Kino 6  Gupton

tmlgn for reflectiont"
“Certainly, as is the case with all 

Administrations, much o f ' -what I 
have done since I have been In of- 
floe has had some political color put 

It bv tho«e who were Inclined 
to he critical. Tho truth Is however, 
that political considerations have not 
welshed trsavtly with me. ! have 
tried to do In each rose what seem
ed to pie.the wisest thing, regardless 
of Its effect upon my own future. In
deed. In more than, one Instance I 
have been perfectly coqsrlbus whose 
bud blood woud be stlrved hr some 
ict of mine or »ome refusal to act.

circumstance that the same per
sons who hail me. after one applies- 
rion of equal Justice, a* a far-seeing 
conservative patriot, denounce me af
ter tha next as an unreasoning radical 

j doe# not greetIv dltsurb my equanl 
mKy. I set that down as aH In s 
day’s work

“1 am very grateful fon> tbe honors 
the people have gtve* me. I do not 
affect to deny satisfaction l -should 
feel, if after casting up the totals 
pro and con,' and striking a balance, 
they should decide that my first term

({toaUaueit on png* J)

i
-J*X

Don’t ever hesitate to leti ilk 
know -your requirements. We 
are here to serve you. and if we 
haven't the goods In stock we 
can get them for you on short 
notice.

Everything In Hardware.

In fact we want yqjj to appre
ciate that we arc specialists In 
the hardware line, and wo are 

N here to serve you—so don't hes
itate to ask us.

MaxwelL Hardware Co.
72\ Ohio Avenue

r '*

GUESSW ORK SHADOW S

lo not make siihstanc*.

„nlcnce Is. »o». miisM use <-A8 for
‘loking and heating 
flood, constant service. • ' * * • * *  

vstem, and the n'dlltv "> hnhdl# same, 
i,ust necessarily Influence you. If It 
iocs, apply to

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

Weather
Cold weather SIioob attain your com
ing' They have been bere for some 

jtiuie, many of them.sold. Don’t wear 
vonr slippers and catch a heavy cold 

' :is s result! , T  would be a rlkk you 
jesn III afford! Heavier leathers for 
j winter weather are bere In all their 
comfort!

The Favorite
Shoe Store

The First Nauanal Bank
OF WICHITA FALL5\TEXAS

C a p ita l.......... . S100,()kp0
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.1

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ORE MILLION OOLIX S

X 704 Indiana—Phone 174

List of Stockholders
H E Huff. W. M McGregor. J. C league. E H Lysagbt 
Mrs M K. Carey. D E Thomas. Mrs M, C White. Mrs L B 
Huff C A. Aillngkam. J. D. Agls. A H Brio. P E Bar 
roughs. Airs Ells F Olson. Mrs P. E Burrougs. C. C. Hurt 
C W. Martin. Miron Rhode* J O Frost. Mr* Mary Frlhorg 
J. t  Asdersoi. P N Granville. Walter Learned. Wm M 
A.or, J. O Hanlla. W M Coleman. Ijtke W Sanlwru. Her 
Pert W Wood. Nellie B League Daisy L  Darts. J Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs Ella Johnson. F P Avis. Mark Walker. 8 T 
Ferguson. W H Walker, Miss Francis I /saght. Alb* Runner. 
Etr lie C- Learned Horace Learned

DRINK
W I C H I T A

W A T E R
Tha purasl and bast mineral 
water in Tsass. Prevent* fever* 
and curst blliiousnets and cen- 
stlpatlen. A Ubl* water of un- 
• scsllsd merit can b* drank now 

tout Icing.

L G. SPANEGAL
Wichita Falls

Wo have a catalogue of almost every au

tomobile made and prices. -Call and iripect them for V  

all the dope you want.

We want your busineas and can saye you
money on a car.

ji x • * ’1 • •

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company

STOCK FEED
For Cow, Horses, Hop 

and CMcknns
The bent and moat econom
ical feed on tbe mnrketr 

V \C«U to eee ue and let ua " 
| 1̂H1 jrmt nhout it.

fichita Grain Company

FOR SALE
Several first class roll top and si skid up desks, 1 smell safe, as coed
ban | hiigpio* and liarnsss

Kemepiber us for M'lVINC., PACKINO, CRATING, ETORAGE. 
BAGGAGE AND LIVERY FIRST CLASO SERVICE IN R lX
BRANCHES ,

TELEPHONES 444 <AND 14
McFall Transfer and Storage jpompany

Anderson & Patterson
m i •

REAL ESTATE and INSURANOE AGENTS
• . 1 . . *

—  I f I—

M A IZE
s|n D KAFFIR CORN
foi **l* by tbs car load lots In 
th* band and thrashed, can make 
prompt shipment on Mtlte heal, 
sn I some thrashed Malxe if y0„ 
art* going to buy eom* |M  of 
this kind writ* ms for prices

L JACKSON
L§llm Left#, raxes

-w*-
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You will find a most beautiful 
■election of jewehy, watches, 
diamonds, and in fact every-  
thing in the jewelry line at

G13 8th Strtql
.—-S'- . ■ ■ '  “ ■

We guarantee all good* to la 
ju«t aa repreacnted and wait 
all to feel aatisfied.

Phone 165

B. T . Burgess
Jeweler

The Wichita, 
Meat Market

009 Indiana Avanua

Offara IU patrau th# vary boat 
MEATS of nil ktnda and p w  
aatooo prompt, careful aorHao.

Phan* 010

The Wiehlta 
Meat Market

MART ROBBRBON, Prep,

Change in Ownership
Mwtwy B dona have purrhaaed 
th* blacksmith. horse-shoeing, 
wood work and general repair 
ako|) (ormarly opened by Mr. 
Reeves, locates! on Ohio avanua, 
near th* Alfalfa Lumbar Co., and 
they daalra to call the attention 
of th« public to til la fact and at 
the aaaaa time aoltclt tbalr |<at- 
ronagv. gaaranteein* their work 
to bo ftrat claaa la every re
aped.

Tenth Stm t Groeanr 0*.
W. B  PATTE RSO N , Mgr.

•Sf lCth Street

Wr make a specialty of 

ORISSED PO&LTRY 

and pay the btsbeet market 
price for

POULTRY, BUTTER and BOOB 

Wane 7U

Wleblti Business Celtap
A SCHOOL OP MERIT.

We taecb Bookkeeping, Pen 
mauthlp, Banking, r-horthand 
and Typewriting and tbalr net- 
urn] brunches. Tea may enter 
nt nay time. We conduct a 
night class, Addreee Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. WicblU ralla, 
Texas, over t i t  Ohio, Phone 40*.

... ...............................................

E. M. WINFREY
fire  Aran, Sporting Goods, M- ! 
ay cine ead Bearing MMtim  Sop i 
plina. \
OUNSMITH AND-LOCKSMITH i

( 5 * b r t

n a ie a a deaaae ee eeea i

r. t ,  p i c k r r r  c. p . v b a k v

Fiekltt Dntective Agenci
Office—Room It t  la P O^l^Udim

I

PEOPLE INCOMPETENT
WICHITA DAILY TlMEB. IgICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, DEC. 1, 1S11. PADS THRRE

*

POWER
Pederei Attowiey.Central Utter* santi 

/ ment In Ndw Yerk SpVach

New yorlt, Dec. ' l . —A nolcc from 
-be balcony at tbe ooncluaion of an 
tddreae by Attorney General George 
Wlckerabaiu In. the auditorium or the 
tVeat Side Tonhg'Men’s Christian Aa- 
•ocintloa called out:

‘ ‘Will the feherman law be amended 
tr repealed?”

Tbe Attorney General i>aiixed before 
replying: . ,

“1 am neither a prophet or the non 
»f a prophet.”

Laughter, and applauae greeted the 
teclaratlon. Another voice Bang out: 

“ Do you think that amending or 
iboKahlng the 'bolding company' «yk- 
etn would rellv* trust conditions?"

A rte  Holding Company,
“ In fhy opinion,” said Mr. Wicker- 

ham, “the ‘holding company' system 
a the granted enemy to the deatrdc- 
len of monopoly ever devised hv the 
vit or man."

Another voice:
“ Doe* tbe Attorney General think 

tompetltlon will be restored?"
•'Yea.”
“Do you think the same conditions 

rill exist under tkoae conditions as 
ire noticeable today?”

” ! hope not. That will depend on 
he vigilance of opr friends.”

Mr. Wlckeraham spoke la simple 
evma of the prohlema which confront 
he Xtoyprnment and said that the pnt 
nosi. vital today has become simply 
bis: "Shall the UuMeruineiM have 
tower over all or ahall a group less 
ban gU have power over all,”

'.a conclusion bo aatd:
Problems Confronting Country. 
'One of tbe problems that confront 

ta today la tha preserving of aa much 
ndlrldual liberty as In consistent with 
•ur needs, t am a firm believer In the 
alue of a form of government and 
be necessity o f  having that gov«m- 
nont strong enough to demand the re- 
pect of the people. I am also a firm 
•eliever In thq Integrity and capacity 
f the American cltlsen. The people 
re not, however, competent to adopt 
'roper meastiree of government by 
Irect legislation. We can not have 
■roper State legislation iroleux the 
■roper men are'put Into office, and 
■aly when Judges are withdrawn from 
■olltical Interference cab we attain 
hat keystone of governmeai mapped 
ut by OUr forefather*. No Indictment 
ound against tbe people le aa a Irony 
a th* electing to office of men whe 
re unworthy of carrying out tbeir 
lutlea.”

We Want Every Man, Woman and Child
in Wichita Falls to know that The Freear-Brin Furniture Company Manufacture every M A T 
T R E S S  and P IL L O W  they sell— W e can sell you Mattresses for less money than any one can.

Vernis-Martin Bed {G o ld  Finish) 

at a price— others ask $10.00, our 

price

tl
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g y a / .
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BUTTQNt
K / N O ”

Over 1200 husbands bought their 
wives a Hoosier Cabinet for 
Xmas last year

t REPUSUl! THAT
IS WOMANLESS

Tan Thousand Monks Da vet* Thair 
Live* to Btudy and Prayar Whll# 

th* Border la Policed

(Kansas City Star!
There la a womaaleaa rape bUc oc 

i peninsula south of Macedonia Ir 
Iresce where ten thousand man live 
•tudylng and praying couatantly, tu><’ 
rbrre policemen guard tbe coaet lr 
**p out woman pllcrttna and othci 
■arsons who would (nab* undarsirabi. 
rueats. Prof. Caspar Kewe Gregory 
heologlan of tbe University of ld>l|i 
Ig. student of Blbtcal manuscripts 
vbo Is here to I net tire tonight at tbv 
"Ine Aru Institute, told this mofu 
ng of this moat unique of all coun 
rlas.

"The place la Mount Athoe. clasei' 
■anlnsula of Akta, tbe easternmost o' 
‘hree little peninsulas below Macc 
•onla,” . Professor Gregory explained 
'It la called tba Mount of the Twent- 
Homutarlas aqd wga used In ancient 
Imea as a signaling station to Asia 
MMpr. It la •  real republlo. Therr 
're ten tliouaand monks there whe 
•ovarn themselves without interfer 
■nee from Turkey or any other ceun 
ry. There are. however, no govern 
nent building*, no president or other 
■Ace bolder*.
\ FVentlner Guard Against- Woman 

“The only police force la- compose*’ 
-f man who pntrei tha ceoat to keer 
■ut women and man who have nr 
■emit to enter tkla moat exclualvr 
>f countries. Only those who hare a 
etter of permission from the Greek 
mirtarok l»  ConaUnUnopl* are allow 
<d to enter the holy place. The bold 
>r of tbe letter must' present It Ip 
Tnigaa. the village capital of the 
lenlnsula."
• Rom* reports have It,: Professor 

Tragory said, that this'republic whr 
’ormed in the Ninth Century- It <r 
raid that the foot of a woman bar 
tot touched the soil of the place for 
'epturiea. Alt th* monk* represent 
‘he Greek Catholic phTpoh They 
vork the soil some, bat lire chiefly 
tpon contribution* from pilgrim* 
Tobehly the greatest collection o ' 
llblcal ihhiiuaurlpta la In tha mon 
■aterles of this republic.
Adda* Details #f a Baapal Eplead* 

"Now this veraio* bad it that 
tesua wrote upon die ground the slur 

. i f  every man la the gpdlaafi* and that 
’hay whan they read it, convicted by 
‘hair awn conscience, went out one 
hr me. ThM a same to me a very 
IBM veratou ad the epiaada.

“What 1* your Idea of the accuracy 
11 tha New Taamaaaat aa It I* today 
la tha w *» editions of tba Btble?" 

feasor Gregory wax aakad.
“Our Maw Tagtaaaat last today, ay 

wa era abel to datarmlaa according 
te certainly nor

' K

■1 r w  JHSJto-

Push Button M O iu ilS  
Chair, the greatest chair 
on earth. See the Mor
ris Chair we can sell 
you for

E R E E A R -B R IN  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Funeral Directors and Embalmers Jesse J* Dolman, Graduate in Charge

WOULD CHANGE 
PHRASEOLOGY

(Continued from page S)

■»ad been fruitful enough of gdbd to 
warrant their enlisting me for an

other. Any man would be proud of 
mah a verdlt. Hut I nave not bees 
willing, nor shall I be. to purchase It 
tt tha hacriflee of my freedom to do 
unduly as I sec It. My happiaess Is 
not dependant on holding any oAce; 
rod I shall go back to private Ufa 
vltb no heartburnings If tbe people, 
ifter ag unprejudiced review .of my 
VdMInlatratlon, conclude that some 
nn* else can serve them to their 
greater -advantage."

very far from tba orlglual • 
ever, that there might finally’ be no 
vbadow of doubt aa to the accuracy 
of the New. Testament we are work- 
ng hard constantly to And maun 
wrlpu that will help to make proper 
changes In the text.”

DON’T BE BALD.

Nearly Any On* May Sacurt a Splen
did Growth ef Hair.

‘We have* a remedy that has aided 
tq -grow hair and prevented baldness 
Ip S3 out of 100 case* where used ao- 
oordlng to directions for'a reasonable 
length of time. That may seem like 
■ strong statement—it la. and “ we 
mean It to be, and no one should 
doubt it until they have put our 
Claims to an actual tent.

We are to certain KeSall "93” Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prerent 
baldness, stimulate th* scalp and 
hair roots, stop falling hair and grow 
how hair, that we persoaally give our 
pdatlve guarantee to rofund every 
nanny paid us for it In every instance 
where It doee not give entire satis- 
'faction to the user.

Regall “W  Hair Tonto la aa plasm 
sat to nss aa clear spring water. It 
Is delightfully perfumed, and doe* 
not grease er gum tha hair. Two 
tises, to cents sad *1.00. Our guar- 
role* hark of It. you Certainly take 
no risk. Bold only at our store—The 
Rexall Store. Q. F. Marcfaman Drug

Olives and Pickles_ _
Ollrea, both plain and stuffed from 10c up to AOc per bottle.
Sour pickles, dill plcklee snd sweet mixed pickles in bulk

The Suburban Grocery
Phone 331 1315 Eleventh Street

S-H

’ W. R. F E R G U S O N .________
J. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES. Am t Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wtohtta Palls, Tsxas

----T"

A F R IE N D
That wilt never tail you is a bank account.
It is s  buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
frfCHITAIFALLS. TEXAS ' .

.......THm OUAM ANTBC F U N D  D A N K .......

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE
Is our pride, if anyone can fit you Is 
fashionable garments we can.

t .
OUR EXHIBIT

of new goods for fall pleases our pa 
trons The finest from fashion's 
headquarters la here for your Inspec 
tlon, and the small number of dollar* 
U takes to get s stilt that Is perfect In 
every respect Is surprising.

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
70S Eighth Street.

Times Want Ads Brin* Results

PURE
DRINKING W A TE R

AN IMPORTANT 

ITEM THESE PAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter sec us about it......

J.C . ZIEGLER Mfg. Go
Cur. Mian An . irI 10* it. '

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Wiehlta Falls Routs.

Wl-hlta Fill 
Krxdortrk
Altux ..........
Xiitngum .... 
Klk Cty ... 
Hammun ..

Northbound 
N<>

Ar Hollis .......
Ar Wslllngton

» '
r> 1" n.m. 
«:«> s.m. 
7:45 n.m. 
t:10 am. 
11:14 am

11 SI am 
11 19 pm

Clouth bound 
Mo

Mo, I 
rm  pm. 
t 34 pm  
C:40 pm.
• ’to t  e
S lu p m.

N e t__1
3:1*1 p.m 
M t p.m 

*9 p.m.
4:45 p.m

.3:44 p m 
7 3* p.m.
S:?« p m.
T 19 p.m ________

11:44 p m. 11:44 a m.

t.y Wellington
Lv Hollis ...........
Ar Alt<*x ..........
!.v Itnmmoa . . . .
Lv Elk r*l»>-.......
Lv Mnngum ...
Lv Alius . . . . . . .
Lv Knxtorlck . . .
Ar W lrltlu Kells .. n .s , ,* m. u .,t> a m 

Through sloepers hot ween Mammon and 
Fort Worth in  No# J and 4

4:30 am 
T.1S am  
*14 a n*. 
a to a m

Neweattls Branch
Northbound

Lv NnwraaDs ....................
Lv Olney .................................
Lv Arrher Ctly ...............„ „
Ar Wk-hlte Kails ....................

_____ Southbound

Lv WlrhiVs Falls .......... .........
Ar Archer City ........
Ar Olney ....................... ...... .
Ar Ns-oestls .......... .......... .

No It 
trSu a to. 
1:45 am. 
•:34 am  

l l :U  a m.

Mo. 11 
3:1" p ra.
4:|S p m.
4:14 p.m. 
as* pm.

Fort Worth and Denver Ctty
Northbound-- 

No. 1 ..................
No. i ................ t.
No, 4 ...................
No. 7

Southbound-
No. 1 ..-...........
No, 4 ...............
No. «  ..............

1

Ar Lv
1 -4# pm. via  p 

13:15 pm 13:43 »  
11 39 P in.
3:35 a tu. 7:45 a 

A r - Lv 
1:30 p m. 1:45 p 

13:01 p.m. 13 30 p 
*13 a 

3:40 a m. 3.0& a

m.

Ixx-sl to Rlertra, dtmerta...... .
l-eco■ from El,-cit . arrive*....

Wl hits Valley
No. 1 to Abilene 
No 5 to Ablh i c . . . . . .
tNo 5 to By *rs ______
tNo: 10 to Hi ra . . . . .  
No. S front Abilene .. 
No. * from .Alillcne .. 
t No. 7 from Byrrs ... 
INo. it from Hvsts ... 
fthilly except Sunday,

Ar IS 15 
Ar 3.35 i 
Ar 13 05 
Ar 4 43

Missouri, Kansas hnd Texas
Kiisthoimd

No 373 !.*nver ut 5 70 n. m. to Dai Isa. 
Koil Worth. Greenville, Waxeherhfe Cm- 
no, lit nt Wlilteeboro— edthrj northbound 
"Klyor " Arthc# ut Lm ls t:31 a te. 
Kansks City i;:30 p. nt . Oktehome Ctty 
8:3« p m » Clilceao 4:f>3 p. m.

No 17 leaves at 1:8't p m to TVnlaoe 
f\>ne<ts at Whl.aehoro with southbound 

, "K lv , i"  far Fort Worth, Waco. San Aa- 
lonlo and Calvufton: oonnecta at Denlaa* 
with northbound local and "Lltnltpd." 
Arrives St. Louis 7 .’0 p. m.. Kansas 

J l  .14 a m Tl.rnuglt sleeper to Chi 
via St. Loute:-arrives 7:00 a. m 

AVrst bound
las and Fort Worth; runnecta at Whftae- 
boro with antilbbouad “ Ktvar”  from SC 
Louls. Kamui City and Okbihoma.

No 377 arrives 3:10 a. m from Dellas
No. 771 arrives at 10 to p. m. from Dal- 

'and is continued over Northweetem to 
.Uaminon. O kU , where It arvlvee Ham - 
, mon II .St a n .

No 57s lenvas I I  43 e. ta. for Della*.
No 11 arrive# at 1150 pm  J

2m F  ■ '
Jm /A  %

J,
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TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 
• USE ONLY

DR. KING’S
N E W  D IS C O V E R Y / b r o u g h t '

SOS SO S

Wichita Fall*, Texas, Deo. 1, 1911.

The less cotton there Is In the hands 
of the original producer the higher 
the price will go, and by January flrai 
the great bulk of the cotton crop wll] 
have passed out pf the hands of the. 
farmer to the speculator, and when It 
takee place are may reasonably look 
for a raise of I  or 3 cents on the 
pound. But when It doeg there will be 
several politicians who wit) not hesi
tate to claim credit for putting the 
price up, and will ask compensation 
ta a political way.

Wichita and Wilbarger bounties now

TO .CURE
COUCHS AND COLDS'

WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL DISEASES OF

I THROAT AND LUNGS

JOY
TO

Millions
Pries SOo •1 .00

SOU Mill 8UMAKTEED BY

A ll  DRUGGISTS
"  ii

In the July Democratic primaries, and

form one Representative district. Bo with this extra $20.000,000 Mr. Rocke-

eade.i religious fraud and financier,
John D. Rockefeller, will probably -be In • case like that It would be a dlffl 
able to return thanks today that they ’cult matter for a Htate Senator or rep- 
arc alive. They did not seem to have reeentstlve to figure out just how to 
more aenah then the average man is cant the vole, of hie district without 
supposed to have, or.would have never being censured by .the friends of tbit
been led Into the trap eo cleterly set ■ ...... ■ .. ■ . - ..........
lo eeparale them from their fortune. .  1 t

far aa the Times le aware neither 
county baa yet put out a candidate. 
Wilbarger now has tbe congressman 
from this district, and will In all prob
ability continue to so lqng as John 
Btpbene offers to serve. Considering 
this. It would seem that she might con
cede to Wlcblta the right to name the 
Representative. What says the Vernon 
Record and Call to a proposition like 
that*

If newspaper reports ara to be re
lied on Bob Barker la to contest with 
Mr. Lane for tbe office of State Con
troller. Tbe only objection that can 
be raised to Mr. Lane is that he Ik s 
prohibitionist and does not neglect 
vary many opportunities to let the 
people know i t  Mr. Barker takes 
the other elds of tbe question.. Aside 
from their difference of opinion on 
this one question, there Is really no 
difference at all. Both are Democrats 
and good men, and In the event there 
are more anti-prohlbltlonlst Demo
crats In the State than there are pro- 
hlhltloalst Democrats, Mr. Barker 
oaght to win In the Democratic pri
mary election to be held next Julv. 
On tbe other band. If there are more 
pro-Democrats than there are antl- 
Demoertsts, Mr l.aa* should win. Tbe 
campaign will be fought out alonp 
that line.

feller will probably ense his conscience 
a ll't lf bit by turning over a small por- 
tlon to Peter Cates with which to en
dow ► I > nftKirtjew Chit will agree 
to engrave the name of the generous 

! donor on on* of Its stained glass win
dows long after he Is dead and gone 
to his reward, whatever that may be. 
and this writer bae no hesitancy In 
expressing a doubt aa to which place 
be will Dually land to be Judged. Tbe 

(deal he pulled off with the Merritt’* 
may have been as Mr. Rockefeller 
says, “perfectly lawful” but U was 
also "perfectly awful."

The lax-gatherer 4nd Christmas are 
close et hand. Ton can dodge one, but 
not the other, but the chances are 
that If anvhody has to go emnty-hsnd 
ed It will be tbe tax-gatherer. It Is 
no discredit to the fellow who. If nee * 
be. will permit his taxes go unpaid 
If It la aeeeeaary 1ft order to make 
kappy at Christmas times tho*e whom 
he loves and are dependent upon him 
for support and sustenance. The gin* 
need not be of an expensive nature, 
bnt It Is a custom and practice indulg
ed In by all Christian nations, and thev 
are tbe better off for having inaugu
rated It. -There Is nothing equal to 
the disappointments occasioned by 
empty stockings on Christmas mom. 
ead the Times trusts that there will be 
no ease* of that kind to report In 
Wichita Falla this year. Do your 
•hopping early. * *

Senator Johnson of Memphis ts be
ing censured some for gtvtng It-out 
that he will cast the vote of his district 
for the candidate for the iiosltlon of 
U. 8. 8enatog)htp who receives tbe 
lergest number of voter Ik’ tils dis
trict Ifls critics think he should vote 
for the candidate who receives the 

I'lafafa number of votes In the State 
at large. There are now four pronounc
ed canddatea for that position, and It 
Is not likely that any one of thorn will 
receive a majority of the votes polled

TheGem
the' only exc'ustvo Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at 3:)0. 
Night show at 7: I t

“ A Badgf o f Courage."
"T h e  6 risks B ite ."
"The Woes of a Wealthy 

Widow."

Host—‘ 'The Barbershop Chord.’’
r *t

H. S. TRirCH, Prop,

The Merritt brothers who. through 
tbe trickery and merblnatlen of Pastor 
Frederick Oatee were relieved of their 
fortune of 120,000,000 by that old bald-

. . . THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. . .
M r. m id M rs. M u r r a y  S m it h  in  a  h ig h - c la s s c o m e d y  a k e tc h

Lost a Fortune
E n tir e  c h a n g e  o f p r o g r a m  S a t u r d a y — C o m e d y  a k e tc h

“ / * M a r r ia g e  a  F a i lu r e ”

HOLIDAY QUODS
,. ■ - J : -*■•- - • « * * ' * • ,

v .  Opening Day, Saturday. December 2nd, 1911
C h r le tm a a  la  A lm o s t  H e re —H a v e  Y ou  
S o le o to d  Y o u r  R rea en rie?

Permit ut to call your attention to our nice line of H o lid a y  G i f t  G ood s*  
We offer a variety of presents to suit every taate and welcome inspection. Price* *o 
suit every body. Come jn at your earliest .convenience End select the gift* you want 
to bestow upon your friend*. Remember the first comer* get pick of tbe Uae.

■r  , 1 EXTRA SPECIAL  ,
For our Opening Day. Saturday, December 2nd, we will place on sale Two-

Hundred of otlr regular Ono Dollor Plates at each only     20 O
(Limit six to a customer) These platea are finished by tbe best European Decorators. 
In six designs. On axle one day only as long as tbe two-hubdred Jast, at each 2 6 0

THE CHINA PALACE & VARIETY STORE
7 1 3  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

THIS DATE IN HISTORY. *
T* ' * '■ . •

Deco&btr 1.

1511—Pop* Lao X, Juba <1*
M edict, died In Rome 
Bom In Florence. Dec 

- 11, 1475.
1775—Generals ' Arnold ‘ ’and 

Montgomery '•» n 11 e d 
their forces on thd St. 
Lawrence.1'’;'

1818—Commodore Joshua Bar
ney, distinguished naval' 
officer, died. Borh July 
d. 1769.

193&— Nicholas l.~  succeeded 
to the throne of Rns-'
ala. -

1990—Wllllatn Dudley Poulke 
elected -tfrpeident of
Swarthmore College. *

1896—A bronge group of
Washington and l-afay 
ette unveiled in Paris.

1910—Porflrio Dias was inau- 
fw*’  mated President of 

Mexico for tbe eighth 
term.

• •• ’ I

>r that candidate. ■ Unless tbe State 
democratic KxecuUVe Committee or 
tera that tbe nominee shall receive a 
najorlty o f the votes cast In the State 
be State Senators and Repreeenta 
Ives should not be.'bound" to vote for 
t candidate who has gajoed his non) 
nation by a minority vote. It might 
•nd probably will bo necessary-to hold
• second primary ta order to determine 
vhlch of the two highest candidate' 
a tbe first primary •» entitled to -thr 
>om Inst Ion, hut that ie tho- best an-' 
sy far the fairest and most honest wnv 
<t settling a matter of that hind, and 
n that event thy, nominee—who ho-
• on his nomination by. a majority o' 
he Demqcralie r  v<ttqs of Texas 
s entitled 'to and should receive 
he solid vote and support of every 
Democratic SOU# Svpgtpr and. Repre 
tentative, and unless they do give 
ilm t^elr support wl'hout regard as tc 
‘-ow the majority of the' Democrats Ip
heir districts voted in Jthe primaries 
hey will (ben liave subjected them 
<elves to Just censure t(hd should never 
■sain bo honored by the party. .That 
’s Democracy. anff"frr<r justice. If there 
’» no double primary for the U. S 
tenatorshlp sndARp q> nthnc happens 
•o be the cholcb of only" a- minority, 
hen the State *M<ato«b mod Repre- 
•entatlvto VvBfRnoihe\»tVnble Jude 
nen of this paper, he perfectly Justi 
led in voting the tnstmetions of theli 
espectlv# district*..

IS IT BRIBERY 
OR FRAME-UP?

(Continued from page 1 1

true." said District Attorney Kreder 
leks. when asked If a dictaphone had 
been used In this, manner. "There 
would be nothlqp.hnppuaf about that 
There’s just a rout/-7 disc attached fc 
the window ehade .pr against the pane 
so that no one wpfild notice It, an<? 
the wire leading to aome other plnce.1

Whit this device bai meant to the 
State became manifest on Inspection 
of the list of names of those who 
have visited McManlgal. It Include* 
Mrs. McManlgal. who, according tc 
her husband, coercad him by threats 
of separation Into signing a no’.o ask 
lag Clarence 8. Darrow, chief of 
counsel for defensa, to come to see 
him. It ts tbe theory of counsel for 
t£e defense that this Interview was 
transcribed on thg floor below. Me 
Malitgel, a short time later, repudi 
a ted the request.

After McManlgi-t*s ,un<le. a railroad 
engineer, visited hlaa. tbe uncle was 
taken before tbe grand fury. H< 
emerged greatly aatonlabrd.

“They asked me about thinga 
said to Ortlo that I never spoke be
fore In my life,” be-dec Is red to hi* 
friends. ”1 aatd 'em In that room 
and nowhere else."

How much man evidence the 
State gathered In- this manner Its 
counsel will not ear. ; ~

......._. able to serve our ,
uaguus, uml groceries pur

w,* arc

■  I I W  i  M I M I V I  V  ---------- I  I  i

Handle Everything In the Line o f sJ aplneS t„ nQ mVnts, ™  eorleo, Buggies, Wagons and Farm  implements,
A lso  Grain, H a y  and Coal 

We buy in large quantities, and sell on * dose margU] *lia’ 
petroqs with the belt goods, and at a aavlng to then). W* run ' * "  ,,e '•
chased of its are delivered to any part of the city free of chargi position to <lo all we say

A trial Is all we ask. and a trial will convince you that

D M  Brotlwrs Buggies and Studebaker Wagons i t f f o m
\  • Are the l»etl vehicles made./In puncUasIng the slink tu thi
of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over tbe exclusive sate "> 
also handle tbe Superior drills and Succeei Sulky Plows V hen w 
Implement of any kind, we will ^c glad to make the price on sa"]S

Farm ers Supply Co.
J. T.OANT. Manager ; a# wjcWf,  Kalls.-Tesas.

implements
. territory. We
oi a ivaton Imggv or fan,.

Phone 449.

MauagiT.
MltWlsttM*' kt,

Rough Play Characterized (t~_
Thanksgiving Day Game

Thc Y. M. C. A football team de- more than qne.man bit the dust. Tbh 
fealCd the Foster Select 8cbool of gsme was a rough on* from the stut 
Quaualv Tbankaglvlng afternoon by a ahd the player* ql beth teaim wen- 
score of 1J to 10. The game was renpohulhle for tbs IU feeling that re
marked by much bickering which *ultc«f BoflT goala of the Quanah 
Unally resulted In a light In which team were th* Tesult* ofrvnkflues. 
several of fhe players, the referee Stanlforth kicked foal from the Held 
and sothb;. of the spectators Anally for Wichita Fall* ta the last few 
Joined. Flats flew bird and fast and miuutes bf play

die; William Grenfell Max-Mueller. 
councillor of the British embassy at 
Pekin, and Sir William Collini. an 
eminent medical authority.

Dandruff and Itching Scalp 
Yield to Zeno Treatment

Why should you continue to expert 
ment with salves, greasy lot lone and 
fancy hair dressing* trying to rid yctn 
real# of germ 111*. They can’t do it 
hveapse they ’cannot penetrate to the 
seat of the trouble and draw tine gerti. 
Jlfe to the surface of the scalp and 
destroy it.

Mby not try a PROVKN REMEDY 1 
One that will do this. We have a reme- 
l.v that will rid the scnlp of .germ life 

und in this way- will sure-DANDRUF?’ 
and ITCHING SCALP. v,

This remedy Is ZB MO. a. dean, re
fined pcnctratlng scalp tonic that goes 
right to the seat Of thr trouble and 
drives the germ ‘ life to the surfsc*
■nd Cectroye It 1

A shsmpoo with ZEMO ,A^T1SFP- 
rtc> SOAP and one -application of 
’/EMO will entirely rid the scalp of 
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate, 
but get a bottle -of ZEMO today. It 
acts on a new principle and -will do 
--lartly what we claim for It.

Sold andiEndorsed In Wichita Fallr 
oy the Miller-drag store.

Show Girt* Out of Jobs.
The number of show girls out of 

employment In New York City is si 
most as great as tbe number of Idle 
actors. Many of the musical come 
tiles which were sent out dti tcAir 
early in.the seison have closed and 
the girls arc back on -Broadway. J 
M. Gaites yesterday selecied 130 show 
clrls for the two Voad companies 
which he will send out in the South 
and West.

“There are w arti1' n doren girls to 
All every position Yuariagers have tc 
offer." said Mr. Calros yesterday. "In 
the last fortnight I havo secured po 
sltlons for nearly a score of girls In 
department store*, most of them a? 
models. Rome' of tbe girls are’ so 
eager to get work In the chorus that 
they ara willing to accept $15 a week 
while earlier in the season the, 
would have cg/taliily refused to take 
ibiic* That nup.", v  ■

III

High Life for J. P. Morgan.
J. P. Morgan has lsased the entire 

Ihlrty-Arst floor of the building which 
Is nearing completion at the comer 
of Wall and Nassau streets. It Is the 
topmost floor of tbe building, and Ii 
four hundred feet above the. street.

In his new offices Mr. Morgan will 
hold his private conference*"Ttwtesd 
Of In the library adjoining his resi
dence on Madison Avenue. Tbe gen
eral offices of J, P. Morgan & Com- 
i«py will remain Rhwre iTk-v now 
are, diagonally across the corner 
from the new building.

is pure-and w holeromf and at a 
price so that all can afford to 
buve buttered biscuits. We have

Just
Received
n fresh shipment and would be
glad to supply your wants In 
this Hue,
V A

KING'S GROCERY
..717 Seventh St.. 

Phone 261
P 8 —We still sell the Perfec
tion NuL Cracker,/which has de
lighted so many />eop|e and we 

.. are sure one would please rou

A Few, Nut* to Crack.-  " "  
The Norwegian steamship Auraro,

In from Belize, has aboard 2,290,000
rncoaaut*'
kind ever 
ship.

the Arst full csgro of this 
brought here in * steam--

-Phone 269-

Stoikipher-Smith Drug Co.
Corner Ninth and Indiana 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR YOUR INTEREST
V *

Just arrived a Fresh Shipment o f 
L O W N E Y ’S Fancy Christmas 
Candies in packages.

OUR MESSENGER BOY KNOWS YOUR NUMBER.

To Regulate Tobacco Sale*.
Oklahoma Y’ lty, OKI*., Dec. 1.—leg 

islation proposing to regulate the 
sale and . manufacture of tobacco, 
snuff and all tobacco product* In 
Oklahoma probably ̂  will be favored 
In the next l-egiMlatdre by \J. 8. Rue- 
sell, head of tbe Pure Food and Drug 
Department of the office of Stats 
Commissioner of Health.

At present there are no Federal or 
State statutes or regulations govern, 
tag the sal* of these products. At
torney General West recently bedl In 
an opinion to the State Commissioner 
of Health that tobacco Is neltbsr a 
fond; drug nor medicine under the 
Oklahoma pure food and drug lawa, 

j unci'therefore. Its pale or manufacture 
can not 'be reguaTted by the State 
Health Department _ ̂

The lenitive plan of Mr. Russell 
I Is to draw a bill dednlng what ron- 
. stMutea pure fobacco, requiring that 
I printing upon tbe label of all tobacco 
I product* tbe names of any Ingrad- 
| lent* used' in their manufacture that 
' are not pure tebacco and prohibiting 
' the use of ddleterlotia drugs, n v «  
j such as arc native to the tobacco leaf 
Itself, lu th* manufacture of ping 

- tobacco, smoking tobacco, snuff sad 
i Ilk# products, and prohibiting **•
In Oklahoma of any. tobacco contain
ing ouch harmful substances.

International Opium Conference. 
Th# Hague, Dec. 1 -̂vRApresenta 

lives of many nat ona JDve assembled 
here to take part j^ n e  much-dlacu*s 
ed and long d#H&ed International 
conference for The euppreeelon of the 
opium traffic. Tbe purpose of the 
conference Is to give effect to the 
reeolntlona of the IBternatlonal opium 
commission, whir ‘met In Shanghai 
early In lY09, n i l  to endeavor to 
secure an agreement upon uniform 
national laws and regulations to con
trol tbe production', manufacture and 
distribution of opium. It)- dervatlte* 
nod preparation*.. °  ^he effort will 

be madebto 'regulate the ship- 
t of opium, restrict the cult Ira 

of the/ ’popfljr. authorize the 
seatch of vekaeis tor contraband 
opium, and Anally to crMte an Int^r 
national coAmtaston to carry out the 
agreements.’ /. ' '  ’"x ” ’

Bishop Breht nt (he FMlltppinek. 
beading th* American delegation, has 
been selected Ur prisaMs at the con 
feranc*. Other member* of the 
American dotagatloa ara Dr. Hfemil- 
ton Wright of Majns and Henry F. 
Finger of California, with Frederic 
I .  Muldekoper of .Washington, B. C. 
aa secretary, f. ‘ - 

Th* British delegatus are Cecil 
dementi Smith, who attended the 

Leoaferaiftr’ht fthaAglml; Sir William 
■tevensoh Meyer, formerly financial

Probably a Lot o f Your Troubles Wouldn’t ' 
Trouble a Want Advertiser at A ll!

PI tch*t u 1i o1 *®rs angwrrers of want advertisement* ACCOM-
thnr rh .VI!?.G S lt at ° ^ r  people pimply "worry about,” and hope 
that th y will work out sojpehow. sometime." -

. aJvctti*inft the property owner finds either buyers or
tenants, while the non-advertiser W A I T5 tor someone to "come alon<" 
and search for him and for his property. •

With want advertising, the Work** finds work— the employers finds 
ivorkers and the machinery of "daily life does not slip a cog.

With want advertising, /the tfced articles art sold to advantage—  
the business plan finds g ‘‘backer”— the buyer and1 seller discovers each 
CJ, .r ,v'*^,out *ny “-blind fearches,” anjt people copae to manage their 
affairs with the smallest possible amount of vexation, worry or delays.

There's not much nouraihmsBt for tbe "trouble-germ” in any of 
your affairs if you utilise want advertising to tljf fullest possible extent.
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W. E. G O LD EN— *T , . V- s

REAL ESTATE, OIL LANDS AND LIASES
jf* * *

If'yon have property to sell or exchange, or want to know the price* of 
properties, I can aasiat you and will be pie seed to show you every courteey. 
I have some good oil propertiee to offer for sale or lease /

I will give prompt attention to your affairs, no matter how large or 
small, and will be pleased if you will call and discuss same with me.

I am located in the Looby of the Howard Hotel
Respectftilly, •

r -  W. K. GOLDEN

'

ed la said JadleUI District, then in a 
newspaper published in the a sere St 

to said sot* Judieisl District, 
at the meat regular term of 

the District Coon of Wlahita County.
at tba Court Houad there

in Wichita Falla, on the first Mon
day la December, A. D. 111!, the same 
being the 4th day of Deceuiebr, A. D.

'41100 UWQ U» "*1Q WUIL VU uiwr dw ' . _  ___-
iny of November, A- D. 1911. in a .ait Uthmuae* of Panama and
numbered on the docket of Said Court Tehuantepec, fa the lineal year 1*11 
Vo. 4OSS. wherein State Guaranty I r l*  the two railway # lines connecting, 
Bank of Frederick. Oklahoma, is Plain- lc tba one case. Panama on Pacific 
tiffs, and V, P. Barrett, Bertha Bar- j ceion on the Atlantic and la the
•atL J. C Hunt and HJalr'd Hughes ■ ' •
f’ompany, and Seth Barrett, are De- ***ff®c
'endanta, and sold petition Alleging; I a*- Tehuantepec with
That plaintiff I, tba owner and holder Mexico on the Atlantic.

Puerto

WANT ADS. Weed tar s a ------- —  -----*
me Ward eas

•state mortgage 
delivered by V.

*•
WANTED FOR RENT— 8 room furnished bouse 

with bath and gas; desirable for room
WANTED—'To buy second hand mg house; close In. Phone 216. 146-tfi
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

168-tic

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
tin; .modern sanitary method. Phono 
G44-. The Handy Man's Shop. 172-tfc

FOR REN^—Four and five room hous
es; $12.60 to $20.00 per month. So* 
Ed B Qorsllno. t$-tf*

—FOR SALE— '

BRSSEY Furniture Co. are giving FOR SALE—60. full blood barred Ply- 
a vay a beautiful kitchen cabluet Call mouth Rock hone. Also > some fine 
at the store and register your nsme. cockrela. Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Hoi- 
Cablhet on display In our window ■ liday, Texas. 104-10tp

167-tfc |---------------
FOR SALE—Secolnd hand Oliver type-

^ led  *£^ U>* !nh United State* was transported went to foreign countries, of which
1------- ---  - - L------- ---- — -----------2  all but l mutton dollars worth was

by way of Panama. Those weet bound 
shipment* left the Atlantic seaboard 
at New Y*rk and Philadelphia, the 
letter's share being leae than 1 mil
lion dollars value and that of Nam 
York 61 1-2 million. The westward 
movement included a total of 32 1-t 
million dollars value to Ban Fran- 
claoo, 10 1-2 million to San Diego. 4 
1-1 million to Beattie, nearly 1 mil
lion to Lot Angeles, about a half 
million dollar* sack to Tacoma and 
Portland, uud smaller amounts to 
Oakland and other Pari lie coast 
points. About 80 peffi cent of this 
traffic was moved via the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec. To foreign countries 
the shipment from the Atlantic coast 
cities, aggregating 8 1.2 million dol
lars in 1211 as against 6 $-4 million a 
year earlier, were distributed to

of a certain real estate, 
uade. executed and

Bahett and Bertha Barrett, his 
rife, on the 23rd day of July, 1210, for 
ho sum of $8,000.00 with Interoat at

FARM WANTED—We have a cash writer; perfect condition. Dr. N el eon 
buyer for a good Improved 180-acre —  --

Must befarm, not too far from city, 
good and a bargain. H. J. Bachman, FOR. SALE—Glove Factory. 
Fire Insurance and Real Estata, 722 plete 
Ohio avenue.

169-ttc

WANTED—To rent; 5 or 6 room mod
ern cottage, Floral Height* preferred. 
Telephone 992. • 178-dtc

WANTED—We bare calls for four 
houses with modern conveniences. Will 
psy $88.00 per month for five-room 
hmiee well located in any part of town. 
Floral Heights ndt excepted. Phone 
691. Kell, Perkins'A Cravens. 173-tXc

A com
glove making outfit composed 

170-5tc of dies, cutting table and rack, twin 
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita FalU 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address 
E. G. Cook, box 806. Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 171-tfc

WANTEX/—Everybody to know that 
we sew all ripe on our shoes free .of 
Charge, give our customers shoe 
strings, pul on buttons and heel plates 
free, in fact that we give more for 
your money tliar anyone in the shoe 
business in Wicbita Falls. Come and 
see. The- Favorite Bhoe Store, 70s 
IndlAna. Phone 174. * *62

TRAVELING Man and family wish to 
rent part of unfurnished bouse. Have 
furniture for five rooms Telephone 
992. 173-8tc

- r f~ -
HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Help fur general house
work. Good wage*. Telephone 992.

173-4tc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Cheap; two beautiful
eoutb front lot* on Bluff street. Ad- 
dree* box 391. L. A. Wilson. 173-2U

FOR BALE—New 6 room reeidence 
modern In every respect. Bargain 
$200.00 cash, balance eaay. Dr. Du 
Val, owner. 168-tfc

FOR SALE—Five room bouts ebaap 
1414 12th atreet Eeaay tarma. Oleni 
Bros., architects. 160-tfc

FOR BALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
houae 804 Elm atraet; new 4 roon 
bouae 308 Elm street; new 6 roon 
house 703 Holliday street; new I  roon 
house 1417 16th qtreet; one 6 re 
house 120«  Scott avenue; 2 room bouae 
1-akewood addition. Phoaa 622. Mac I 
Thomas, owner 124-tfi

X
WANTED—News sgsnts to run on 
railroad trains. Must have $16 cash 
security. 607 7th street I71-6tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FtiR RENT—Rooms 
ble; 710 9tb street.

Prices reason* 
189-8 tli

FOR RENT—Very doslrable furnished 
room; all modern convefiiences, 909 
Seventh street. ■ -  173-49c

!<•!-
th*
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FOR RENT—2 furnished room* lui 
light housekeeping, 1402 Scott. l«w-tfc

FOR RENT—Newly furnished bed 
room*; modern conveniences, 90* Bur- 
nett Phone 764. 173-tfc

FOR RENT—Throe unfurnished rooms 
on Travis street Water and gaa. Ap
ply 1611 14th street. lYl-Stp

FOR RENT—Two furnished or un
furnished rooms; modern; gas. light 
and water. 1007 Travis street 171-Stp

FOR RENT—Oae or two pretty fur
nished housekeeping rooms; conven
iences; 904 Bcott avenue. 169-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern rooms with or 
without board. Apply HP *ih street.

- \  168-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed i 
Tr»'1s. ' - ~

FOR RENT—Two furnished from 
rooms for gentlemen. Modern con
veniences. Apply 1001 Travis. 160-tfr.

FOR RENT—Bed room; modern con 
venlences. Apply 1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

—FOB RENT—

FOR RENT—New four room houae, 
$10 per month. Inquire at $12 Travla.

169-dtp

FOR RENT—Two four-room hnuaes. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson/ Phone 686.

166-tfc

JCOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. * 149-tfc

NINE Resident houses on Bcott are 
nue to trad# for land. Be# Beard, owa 
er, 300 Lamar. 137-th

fOR SALE—Booth front modern flv« 
■oma. bath, gaa lights and walks, thro* 

■loom waat of high school. 1414 19tl 
ireet Maks me an offar, win mak 
erma to suit sell or trad*. 1 Phono 11$ 

Box $1$. city. *P. O. $7-th

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—An night room 
louse for a four or five room houae. 
Phone 969. 171-tfc

J FINANCIAL.
•T.ENTT—Of money to loan an flife 

-Isa* business or rsotdeace prop*
• want only flret-claas loans and eat 
'nake them ao the borrowers will pa* 
monthly; easier than paying mat 
F. W. Ttbhett 996

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE -Tour carpets cleanad in tha 
only sanitary way by tha Handy Man. 
Absolute satisfaction guarantaad. Va
cuum bouae cleaning a specialty 
Phone 644 * 172-tfc

FRUIT CAKES made to order by Mrs. 
Jno. Black at Blacks' Cash Grocery 
1406 Bluff. Phone 624. 161-tfc

BES8EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kltchsn cabinet. Call 
ggt the store and ragtatar your name, 
cabinet on display la oar window 
S .. 167-tfc

H
FARMERS! Stop at tha Peters Wagon 
Yard. Tour stock wilt hav* the beet 
of care. Horses boarded reasonable 
Feed of all kinds. F. M Tidwell.

167-tfc

LOST

LOST-k.RU of Kean Rutter tools from 
automobile on Archer County road 
near Lake Wichita. Finder leave at 
Northwestern Auto Garage. 171-tfc

FIVE DOLLARS RtMrard If party who 
took Iroquois bicycle from eurb In 
front of First National Bank wilt re
turn to this office. 172-tfdb

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

FOR RENT— 6 room modem cottage,
710 Burnett Apply to M. A. Bundy,
Denver freight office or 1200 Eighth 
street 171-tf* I tlon of this Cl

I for four

To the Sheriff or 
Wichita County- 

You are 
mon Seth

ny Constable of 
Ire* ting:

led to sum- 
I making publics-

„ i

*  I i <

ktt by 
Vlon

. ______________jy n
FOR RENT—Flva room houae on Ilf®  the return dayf he:
Indiana Oaa. bath and elktern. ~Ap- paper publish, 
ply 1008 Travis. 160-tfc. there be a nefipapo
*rf_ -r.*1, ,im j a :  «  A - r ,  = = *  in, but If not, than I i any newspaper 
FOR RENT—Three bouses. See Kelt, published .In the 20th rudlclal District 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 694. l l l- t lc , but If there be no. a wapaper publish

previous to 
In some news- 

Oounty. -if 
published there

your
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TRAFFIC VIA PARANA AID TEHUANTEPEC

(Census Report!

Practically 199 million dollar* 
worth of domestic merchandise (pom

worth betas shipped by way of 
Tehuantepec and 8 1*2 million dollars 
worth by way of Panama; and a lit
tle over ti 1-2 million dollars worth

For Your ^  V  I

Tams-isthmlan traffic between tbs 
eastern and western coasta of tba 
United States -and between the east
ern porta of M r country and Pacihc

t l  reto of 10% Ter an^m  f^m  d ^  ^ «  >“  Booth
md $360.00- attorney’s fees Jf said America haf greatly increased in re 
mortgage shall be placed ip the handr I cent yearn. In 1206. whan the Pan- 
->f an attorney for coHectlot! and that I ana railway ' offered the only rail 
mid mortgage covered three tracts I connection via .the isthmus between
f  land located la Wichita County 
Texas, and covers 436 acres of land 
The first tract consists of 239 acrer 
>elng part of a survey patented tc 
he helra of John Thomas. Aug. 1$. 

1872, being Pat No. 662, Vol. 19.
Th# second tract being part of » 

*urvey patented to the heirs of N 
Tombriski. Fab. 6Uv 1876. being Pat 
No. 68. Vol. 16, abstract 68. and part 
if  John Thomas furvey, patented Aug 
16. 1872, being pAtent No. 662. Vol. 19 
nd abstract No.\288, eon tain lag 127 

teres.
Third tract out hr John Thomas aur 

vey and containing 90 aeroa. ail of ask* 
recta containing |36 Acres and b*tn/ 
uune land deeded kyxleorfe W. Bagk 
nd h l*W lf* M. V E a g l«, and O. C 

"atterson ynd blamrlfs, Bertha I. Pat 
eraon, to V- P / » Y V t  on 22nd day o 
Tune. 19KI /hat lsaid lortgags axe 
uted by Vf Jr Barrett and Bertha Bar 
-ettjrts dffe. waul due and payabl* 
ilx ftoutlm after rate and that sal'' 
norffiage and note, l  that it was giver 
o secure, remainsI unpaid and tha* 
hey are now- past Ytaa; That all- o 
mid mortgaged preoUeea above de 
tcribed were deeded by V. P. Barret* 
<nd hie wife, Bertha W rrett to Sot* 
tarrett, subject to lfo6|ebe of Plain

Premises considered, plaintiff _ 
or Judgment for hie debt and Intern** 
tnd attorney's fees, fop 
tnd spsclei and general relief agl 
•oets df quit

Herein fail not* but have before said 
Tourt, at its aforesaid next, regular 
era .this writ with your retur^ there 
m, showing bow you have'executed 
he same. *-

Witness, A. F. Kbit. Clerk of thr 
District Court of Wichita County. \ 

Given under my bred and thcSs^' 
if said Court, at office la Wichita 
«bHa. Texas, this the'9th day Of No 
vember, A. D. 1911. .

-A. F. KERR. CMk.
District Court. RDchtts CouAfy. 

156-161-167-171.

the Atlantic and the PaciOc coasts, 
the total traffic amounted to about 6 
million dollars, hf 1907, oa January 
1 of which year th* Tehuantepec rail
way became available, the total was 
i f  million dollars: la 1908, 42 mlUkm; 
la 1909, 62 rnlUien; in 1219. 62 1-2 
million; sad !a 1911, 99 million dol
lars, exclusive of more than throe 
tuartara of g million dollars worth of 
'orelgn merchandise.

The growth Ha traffic by the re
spective route* has bean, accord tug 
to figures compiled by the Bureau of 
71*titties. Department of Commerce 
*hd Labor via the Panama raUyay, 
*rom 10 million dollars la 1997 to 26 
mutton la 19lt; iM  via the Tebuaa 
•pec railway, from 11 1-2 million in 
'907 to 79 2-4 million in 1911. In 
' I f f  th* traffic was almost usually 
divided between th* two routes, while 
last year about three-fourths of tba 
otal was moved across the Isthmus 

of Tehuantepec. *
Of the merchandise passing from 

tba Atlantic coast porta westward 
■taros* the Isthmuses, aggregating 82. 
•-2 ffiUUon dollars In value. 4 million 
toilers' worth went to Hawaii via 
Tehuantepec 41 H  million went to 

coast cities' 41 million dollars

to Colombia, 
and Chile, 
to Central 

and to Cans-

' V

Pent, I  million 
1-1 million; 

each about 1 
America, over I  mill 
da. about $200,000.

Hawaiian sugar supplies more than 
hair of the s as (bound traffic to cities 
on, tha Atlantic and Gulf coasts of 
the United States. The total east
ward movement last year represented 
27 million dollars, of which 1$ million 
was sugar shipped-direct from Hawaii 
▼la Tphuantapec to Delaware Break
water for order*. In addition to thin 
16 milHon dollars worth of miscel
laneous merchandise moved from San 
Francisco to the Atlantic and Quit 
coast cities, chiefly New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia and New Orleans, 
9 1-2 million dollars- worth being via 
Panama and 8 1-2 million via Tahuan 
tepee. Eastward shipments from 
Puget Sound via the isthmuses total
ed 1 1-2 million, dollars, destined 
mostly fbr New York and Charleston. 
Small shipments were also made from 
Astoria and San Diego

New s From  the 
Oil Fields

Co. t 40The Tehaa
‘ f. Caddo.

Under 29* -all companies ... ..',. 40
$8* and above Tex. C e .^ .. . . . . . . . .5 0
28* and above Oluf Redfiug Co . ..82
38* and above Stand Oil Cp......... .82

North Texas.
Corsicana light .............

The machinery for the oil well at Cevsicana heavy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3
Loveland, which wAl be sunk by the Henrietta . . . \ ................
Big Pasture Oil and Gaa Develop* t 1~M>- Southeast Texas

62

Dayton

meat' Company, slaved Sunday and Sptndletop 
Col. C. A. Swart*. . president of the Sour Lake 
company, went to JLovslaad Monday Batson 

John Sefcik, a well known fatmer I morning to ovaraa^the -unloading of Haraiaca . 
living hear Electa, was shot in the It sod placing it id position on ' the Humble 
'eg several Bights ago as th* reealt | big" derrick.—Frederick Leader, 
or a mistake. Mr. Sefcik has t
la th* habit of patronising a * i _ _ .  . . . . . . .  .  . . __.
restaurant there. I .  th . darkne*. Ale ^ ^ S r e b o b O t t y  fh* c lo ^ o f  next 
other night be started to go into tb . w* ^ _ wl"
restaurant na h* thought hut got Into *  t**t well proEres.lug with
a private house next door. The door * "  poealbl* haato The rig and all 
being barred he rattled It and when ,h#d* ror̂ * ,«  * *  “
told to go away he misunderstood and | *Mrery wgre complstod t h l . ------
shaking th* door again was shot 
through th* door by th* woman Who 
occupied the house. « Th#' ballet pan* 
trated his tog causing a very painful
wound.

Fawler Bros. A Co.
. Room 212 Kertip End Kell Building

Real Estate, Loans and Invastmsnta

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
Fire, Tornado, Life end Accident insurance—  
Automobile, Accident, Liability and Fire Insur
ance. A ll kinds of surety bonds. Health, Piste 

Class and Burglary Insurance
%

Furniture

week,
I tb* machinery arrised yesterday, and 
It now ****** certain that drilling will 
b* started before th* middle ot th* 

I coming week. Leo* than two weeks 
ago 1  contract was closed between 
'he local Board of Trade and C. H. 

I Clark of Tows Park apd associates for 
1 sinking the well. Stace that time 
oreliminary preparation* hav* been 
rushed, and the dispatch with which 
'he contractor* are complying with 
their part of the agreement is very 

I gratifying, making it reasonably cer
tain that the next sixty days will de
termine the success et failure of the 

I project—Vernon Record.

B.-C Redd. representing the East 
ra Oil COMPsny went of the Mlssla-

Frult Cake.
I have just mad* 100 pounds of 

pure fruit cake for the holiday trad* 
It la mad* from my old reliable 
cl pc, which has a wide reputation, 
tells for 40 cants a pound. Y. 
Humpfit 164-tic

Notice Woodman of the Werfd. 
The officer* will bo •l»«ct*d tonight 

for th* ensuing year. All member- 
are requested to come.

W . a  C O U J N 8 .
173-ltc Commander Counsel.

Christmas

Attention.
I waat to thank tb* good people of 

Wichita FalU and surround lag coun
try for th*4r patronage during th* 
last two year* sad want to call their 
attention to the fact that 1 now hav* 
a car of So# Missouri apples on the 
Denver teem tracks north of the post- 
office. My stock la Oano sad Black 
Twig. So coma quick. A dollar sav 

I ’ topi river, leaves la a few day* ttried la a dollar mad*. Coma to th* 
look after hi* eotupaay's Inter aft* in car for prices and I will try to treat 
Oklahoma and- 'Wyugatag. ra  ax- my customers right I wish especially 

j uecta to return about th* Christmas to thank :b* City National Bank for
holidays.

No more aeceptabU Christmas 
gift can be imagined than a
piece of furniture. Every mem
ber of th* family has jxurt In It  
nod every one en>t>7* It-

We are showing some very 
handsome single pieces and 
suit* In splendid designs and fin- 
lab, which will make admirable 
gifts, and the price* are ao low 
that any one can buy. 7

l • • «
Or you can pick It out now 

and pay n little each week, hod 
well deliver 4t on Christmas 
Eva

C fM  to iM  In k

M ono Furaitirt Cl

7SS Severn th St Ta<c0honc $4

Crude oil Mariiet 
(Oil 1; Gas Journal)

Th* prloe of Kansas and Oklahoma 
loll was advanced from 42 to 66 coots 
I January 2. Oa January 2 tha price 
I of Caddo was adv.-meed from 42 to 44 
I cents, and oa March 12 the oil -was 
I graded, the prices established being 
60 cento for light and 44 cents for 

I heavy. On May 2 advance* were 
[made as follows: nUaols light from 
160 to 62 beats; IlUaote heavy, from 
162 aanta to 66 oanta; Princeton, Ind.. 

69 to 62 cents; Kansas and 
rom 44 to 46 oanta: Cad- 

49* sad above, from 69 to 65 
its; Caddo under 49* from 44 to 

169 cents. On Jane 14. advances were 
|mad* as follows: RUnoia light from 
162 oeots to 66 cents; Princeton, Ind., 
[from 6$ oanta to $6 oanta;
| and Oklahoma from 46 cento to 48 
| oanta and Caddo above 49* fromvgg 
I to 99 cents.

Oa August 1 th# Texas Company 
| reduced the prise of Caddo tight oil 

69 oanta to 42 oanta, the Gulf 
land Standard remaining at 99 cent*. 
Th* Teas* Company oa that data aiao 

| reduced th* price et Caddo heavy oil 
I 69 oanta to 69 rents, the Gulf

I____Standard posting the earn* quo-
tatidas an August 9. On July 16 

| priest o f all Oulf Coast oils were 
I  cento. On September 16 

I th* prices M the following grade# of 
|*U were adrancef 2 cento: North 
and South Lima. Indiana. Princeton 

Illinois. Kansas sad Okla 
Caddo Light, sad.
Kansas and Oklahoma- 

IPrairib O. A O. Co., alt grads* .. 
_ t JOott Pip* Lin* Co.

favors extended, 
past Cavort T am

Thanking yon for 
M. D. OverfeM.

172-2tp

Oil Lsaaaa Far Sal*.
Th* Timas ofriot offer* tyo differ 

rut forma of oil and gaa |aasa blanks, 
selling at 26 oanta par doaan.

Thaitks to Sheriff Randolph.
We the prisoners of tb* county 

jail wish to extend our hearty thanks 
to th* officials and friends who so 
kindly remembered ua pm our 
tloual Thanksgiving' and supplied our 
hunger with the national bird, cran 

rry sauce, candles, Japptas • sad 
many othaw good -things to eat W* 
would he glad to personally mention 
all parties who did not forget 
Not knowing any exospt our good 
sheriff, who donated the birds 1 
the county attorney, who furnished 
fruit and candy making ns one pleas
ant day, amongst our dark sth*. In 
return w* offer our beet wishes to 
their success

* County JnU Prisoners.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Lujols entertained 
a number or friend* at dinner at their 
home 6u Mill street last Sunday. The 
guests Included: Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
Orath. Mr. and Mrs..Walter AUea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jon Hoiaon, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor, Bdaa and Hhfrold Taylor, 
Mias Ida Pluffiinhr, H. E  Ifoilev, gam 
BurUb, Percy Cobb. C. Bell; C. I. Al
len, O. R. Head, Charles Teery, 1. 
Deaden and Tom Ham

FruH Cakffi Recip*
y

Sugar, 1 quart; flour, 1 quart, butter. 1 pound, egg*. 1 doses; 
raisins, 4 pounds; currants, I  pounds; citron V9 pound; orange peel, 
M pound; lemon peel. % pound; figs, 1 pound; almonds, 1 pound: 
black molases, 1 cup; cold coffee 1 cup; dates, 1 pobnd; cryatallsed 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, 1 cup; allspire, 1 teaspooarul; tlnnsmon, 
1 teaspooarul; doves, 1 taaspoonful. brandy or wine, l cup; soda, 
teaspoonful in the coffee; flour, reserve 1H cup* to flour fruit with. 
Steam 3 or 4 hours, then bake in moderate oven Vt hour.

The above receip* makes one extra large rake.
We also have orystalihed pineapple, cryetalized cherries, .-ystal- 

iaed citron, cryataliaed lemon peel, crystalled orange peel. Imported 
Smyrna fig*, imported dates, pecan meat*, walnut meats, almond 
meats.

Sherrod & Co.
t i l  Indiana Avenue—Phone* t 7 and 656.

Now for Some 
Good Pancakes

I have just uiu>acked a shipment o f 
Pancake Flour fresh from the 
mills— It’s 4 very fine blend, one 
that will make very tasty, and 
satisfying pancakes. It’s only

12%c P e r Package
When you order tbit package ot flour better include
with it s comb of my White Clover Honey . 2 0 c

Also a qusgt or more of Monarch Pure ^ A .
M aple Syrup, per quirt...................  ........ . .O V / L

They will make s royal breakfast

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Foodi--Clean Meats Phone 432 tad 282

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

G. A. Ynuag, Jr., R. A. Watson and 
0. B. Bingham, of Corsicana are l*(y 
trrivals in tb* city:

J. W Beard more of Electra, la a 
guest of tb* Westland.

£. Manly Oariial*. of Plano, Texas, 
a prospecting la the city.

K. J. Bat's, of Whco. ts registered 
at the St. Jama*. \

Mrs. George B. Berry, who for tb* 
last several days has been the guest of 
her niece, Mr*. W. M. Fuller on Bluff 
street, left this afternoon for her home 
in Sturgis, Kentucky.

h»Uf uutolta JhS Qe

Dr. W. F. Bolding. dentisL suit# 
209 Kemp and Kali Bldg Phone 206

Boyer A Bover, representative* of 
high class pianos sad organs. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy. Call 
and examine our pianos and music. 
12A9 Bluff street. Phone 412. 164-24K

Take your picture* to p 8. Tull la 
and hav* them (raised. 186-tfc

By Agreement of the State and the 
defense two men constitute a jury 
which la trying W. M. Jones on a 
charge of affray before County Judge. 
Felder sitting as a special judge In 
Justice Brothers’ court thin afternoon. 
Tb* two juror* are Jim Williams and 
John Young. This was the first time 
that ao small a jury has beard a case 
ip the justice* court here

Dtoerder In Cauton.
By Asetemtse rresa.

Hong Kfmg. Dec. 1.—For several 
day* armed, bands of robber* and 
hoodlums here gone about Can Lou. 
looting shops and houses.' Today >ve 
ruffians bristling with revolver#, walk 
ed boldly'into a bank End got away 
with $4,000 In cash. About the same 
Dm* a band of armed native* boldly 
plundered two prominent shops be
fore the eyes of hundreds of panic 
stricken onlookers. ’  They secured 
several hundred dollars In enmity and. 
walked off.

A complete Ha* of oral and

•I tie*. Tallin. iM-tm

• V ”
Jennie Rebardo. of Ctareudoh, la a 

visitor hi th# city-

437
for all kinds or good real and feed 
Oar bins sra full sod we are equipped 
to execute your orders exactly as giv
en And with little delay. Weights 
guaranteed Call and see ua Located 
on “Well Street.''-

M A R IC IE  C O A L  C O .
Office on Wall Street

Phone 676

We Pay
The highest market price for 
Hides, Furs, Ben**, Rubber,
Eras* and Copper, Iren, Bottles, 
and Junk of all kind*.

Do not fall 10 sec them before 
selling.

Wiebita Falls Btttla &  
M  Company

eorner of Twelfth and Mills EL

V

Another Blare at A. and M.
College Station, Dec. 1,—Flye de

stroyed the temporary kitchen at the 
e f the A. and M. College 

this dHriting. Th* stu- 
the flame* and prevented 

of the mesa hall afect- _  
ad to repine* th* on* (which burned a j tunato that the shot 
shorCjIm* ago. Tb* fire started In] more serious result * 
cooking breakfast.

«bv4 -

HlfME DWI EFl LI
M 6:40 a. a . tt 
{mMS fought the 
th* destruction

D. C. Clark, night watchman at 
the Wichita Cotton Ofl Mill was ac
cidentally shot through bin right 
arm bOtqw the elbow early this morn 
Ing from hfc own revolver.' Kr. Clark 
wus stooping over to light a ga» 
store at the mill when the revolver 
dropped from his bocket and * * »  dls 
charged. The wound whlU very 
plainful Is not regarded an. serious, 
and Mr. Clark considers M b self for 

did MR, hav* 
Dr. Burnside. 

| attended bis injury. N .



ywterdar *«•* a tuiwltowwa ttlp f\ 
that Included an 86 inline an hottr he** 
rlcan* Wedneeday evening. She 
eras hiiewn to her shlpmatr’e a* Mine.
M. Hue, but probably wee Mrs. Marie 
Van Her aimer Barnes Croel—etylad 
ine or the most beautiful women In 
the world—and she did not appear 
>n deck once the whole Journey. To 
women, In the seculaJon ot the music 
-ooni, ehe confided that she was to 

married to Q. H. ftiumm, Jr., Of 
Parle.

“Mr. Mumni Is 6 foot 2 inches tall 
tnd the handeotneet man in the world 
end I am happy." eald the ptnk and 
white, blue eyed young woman.

"Why don't you appear on deck?"

GR E A T  works are generally accomplished, in silence,, and whatever noise there is, is that 
much waste; therefore, do not confound clatter with greatness. W e do not conduct busi- 

ness with loud shouting and blowing o f trumpets. Our energy is put where it will do the most 
good in the maintenance o f the best standard o f merchandise and in prompt and efficient 
service. We have to raise our voice occasionally, and in the present advertisement, not to 
deafen you with vociferation, but just loud enough to direct your attention to the fact that 
Saturday and Monday we place on sale a number o f items at a ridicuously low figure.

If ever there was a time When our store offered every attraction possible, it is right now, 
for everywhere throughout the store are displays o f the most beautiful an<f interesting 
goods we have offered, and more attractive than anything else are the wonderful values offered.

the cherished legenfl* which were 
oTvee regarded a* unquestioned far1 
these statements may seem nothin* 
abort of heresy, hut In the light o' 
history as It bas been rewritten ev 
ery one of them Is backed up !»• 
evidence adduced by some well sc- 
-redlted Investigator.

Oae by ooe the old Preside tales 
have been called Into question, an'' 
'or each proof has been demanded 
Thb day at *n*unr>orted tradition 1" 
''m s lag. and contemporary

"Because,'* she answered naively,
“ l am ao beautiful I attract too much 
mention. -*•—■

When abe left the pier. Mr*. Creel 
waa dreaaed entirely In black, with 
i  vwll cloecly acreenlng her face. A  
smooth faced man escorted her 
tway. On the trip she told a Stew* 
irdesa that when young she hhd 
iosed for artists ss oae of the moat 
>aaetiful of girls. She brought larecord'

•re glren preference over the ttorle 
*rom the memories of forgetful old

What Alla You?
MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets are 

tuaranteed by O. F. Marchmda to end 
ndigestion or any stomach dlstroea, 
•r money back. They relieve upset 
temacb la live minutes.
MI-O-NA ter belching or |M- 
MI-O-NA for distress after eating. 
MI-O-NA for foul breath.
MI-O-NA for biliousness.
MI-O-NA to wake up the llVer 
MI-O-NA for heartburn.
MI-O-NA for nervous dyspepsia 
MI-O-NA for alght sweats 
MI-O-NA for sleeplassaess.
MI-O-NA for bad dreams 
MI-O-NA for sea aleknees 
MI-O-NA after a banquet.
MI-O-NA for vomiting of preg

nancy.
Makee rich, pure blood—puts gin

ger vigor, vim. vitality Into the 
whole body.

Fifty cents a large box at O. F. 
Marchraan and druggists everywhere.

Capt John Smith, that romantic 
*n re  ot the* histories of our child 
*’ood, seems to have gained the r,epu 

Doctor Coo’ 
renresentatlon o' 

Although be still bas r 
defenders, b,r 

and

•itiea of a colonial 
•moag a laree 
•Wets.
•umber of ardent 
-hole record la now under fire 
Me story of the Princess Pocabonter 
<« nretty generally doubted.

How many a child has thrilled ;•* 
'he talc of bis rescue. It la ao css* 
te picture him. aa he pictured him 
•elf. being brought to the uooronun'*- 
•hie Werowocomoeo. capital of the 
Indian Bpaperor Powhatan, by s»varr 
•aptors. We sec bim facing the 
treat chieftain, who alts a'oft on hi' 
ihrone of raccoon shins, flanked br 
nalnted warriors We see him dof’ 
the chleftan,' we see him led to tbr 
execution atone and' wc see the 
braves prepare to beat out bis brains

Then, In the story, enters the 
Seaatlful Pebahontas. a maiden of 1? 
rears. She throws herself upon the 
•antala's head and begs for his Ufe 
"owhataa la moved u> the bottom of 
his savage soul, sttares the adventurer 
•>nd welcomed him as a son.

Now oomee tna modern hUtorl*” 
snd says: “A careful comparison of 
the dates and sequence of erenta as 
given by the other original docu
ments show the utter unreliability of 
Smith's accqunt, entirely apart from 
the Pocahontas story" •

It may have been hard for Vlr- 
•inla to lose the glory of Captain 
tohn, but it waa much harder for 
Maaaacbuse'ts to give up that of 
Plymouth Rock. There woe never

Twenty-five piece* red tpd blue figured 
Book-fold Percale, regular T l-2c value* on
sale Saturday and Monday at only thfe yard

LADIES’ COAT SUITS, FURS, SKIRTS, SILK PETTICOATS aid EVENING DRESSES R lM  Nr Nil S ill- SEE THEM— SECORD FLOOR
-------------------------------------------------------------- 1 .......—..... . » ■ ' —  1 ■ ■ . ..................... .. .........

According to the lateet figures Un
cle Bern’s farm hand pay roll repre
sents 1845,(13,000.

BOOK-FOLD PERCALE, YAR D  I  l-3c.

25 pieces Book-fold Percale, every wanted 
color, also solid colors, our regular 10c val
ues on sale at only the yard ......... ....8 l-3e

BUY YOUR 8HEETINQ SATURDAY ANDm
MONDAY.

10-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting on sale 
at the yard............. ................*....... 23c
10-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting on sale 
at the yard................................... . 23c
9-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting on sale at 
the yard ............... _____________ 22c

OIOANTIG BALI WOOLEN DRESS 
GOODS.

One lot Woolen Drees Goods, about 40 
pieces in the lot, large range of colors to 
select from, regular price on these goods 
were 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and up to $1.50 a 
yard, attend this sale Saturday and Mon
day and help yourself at only the yard 63e

ANOTHER BALI WOOL-NAP BLANKETS.
160 pairs genuine Wool-nap Blankata, size 
64x70 inches, regular $2.25 values marked 
down to the pair .......................g l  98

lb fact, thv landtag la aa much aa 
Illusion as the "ataru^iad roektxrtinri 
ooMt." which iha poet hits confcrrad 
upon the sandy caps.

They landed at Plymouth Dacam- 
bar 11, old style, or December 31 

» trie, and the Mayflower waa not 
brought over from Provmcetown un
til five du>: later. Even then there 
wee no general leading, Inasmuch a* 
many of the settler* remained on the 
Mayflower for months after.

Bren Thomas Jefferson’s mem or* 
was not as strong as It might have 
bee*, according to modarn student^

One lot M en s  $3.00 Hats marked down to each fo r  this sale

lie thought the Declaration of In
dependence waa signed when It was 
finally adopted, July 4, and so stated 
la hie account of what happened. 
N iwrn a the asffual event sad the 
time of recounting it his WriM be
ne me confused, ee fey the hletorlaat.
la eollstlag an the evidence they are 
warn epnvieeed that the actual efgn- 
1st did not take pleee until August

It bas always been sanpoaed that 
Washington aectpned command of 
the American force* beneath the 
(hade of the famous Washington elm 
In Cambridge. Perbaos he did. Tbf 
hi Mortens any, however, that there las  IS7, s a s w s r ,  la s t veers ip

to nrbWB that this M s Met 
command oa Cambridge con» 
i the spot where he stood U 
nfrujd by tradition Thera 
to end IVbfity drummer* andSpecial Values Ladies', Men's and Children’s Shoes

Im MA on thin display tram beneath 
the tree no one seems to know.

ft whs not aauoual at the opening 
<M the Revoultloa to confuse the two 
churches ig  common speech. The

A  Little - 

Better Than 

Others

OXNUINE PR1N0E88 MADRAS OLOTH, 
YARD 10c.

25 pieces Genuine Princes* Madras Cloth, 
book-fold on dale at the yard ........ .....lO o

QOTTON CHECKS, YARD 4a

20 pieces Sidney new Qjtish Cotton Plaids, 
marked down to theyard for this sale....4«

LAD IES ’ VESTS. -

Extra good quality marked at only

far fuel Atria* Ago siege 0*. Boat* 
Historians aaeert Oat there was

I f  you are at all inclined to Save money, you will certainly take advantage o f this sale Saturday 
and Monday. Many article* not mentioned here wtU be on sale. Don’t fail.to visit our atoit.

Pennington's A t  A l l  Leading 
' Stores v

The Big Busy Store The Big Busy Store .’ 5 / 3 3 2 £ 3

POUR BIO VALUES PROM THE NOTION 
DEPARTMENT. *

Hydrogen of Peroxide on sale at the
bottle ........................................ ......7c
Sansilk marked at the spool for this
sale ................................................. 4c
Colgate's Talcum Powder, 25c can for
only ........... ....................... ........
Good quality Safety Pins on aale the

MEN’S OVERSKIRTS REDUCED.
$1.50 Men’s Overshirts redueed to each
for this sole .............................. $1 19

« r
$2.00 Men’s Overshirts reduced to each 
for this sale ... .*.... ................ $1 83

$2.50 Men’e Overshirfs reduced to each 
for this sale ............... .............  $2 23

26 MEN’S COATS AND VESTS,

. RACHIMO. -
Saturday and Monday we shall place on 
sale 25 Men’s Coats and Vests. Mostly 
small sises, but mighty good values; the 
■bits formerly sold at from $7.50 to $16.00; 
attend this sale and buy coat and vest 
for only ............. $1 SO

. —-----  — .. .  .nil. ■ 1 .1 ■

25c CHILDREN’S HEAVY RIBBED HOBR 3000 YARDS ZEPHYR GINGHAMS ON n GREAT BALE LLANO FLANNELS
PAIR 21c.• • w* SALE, YARD'S l-3c. 7  TARD 81-Sc.

25 dozen Children’s heavy Ribbed Hose, 
tan and black, full run of sizes, our regular 
25c values on sale Saturday and Monday 
at only the pair............ ................ 21c '

A great purchase, and sale of Ginghams, 
every wanted pattern, also soffd colors, the 
entire 3000 yards on sale Saturday and 
Monday at only the yard................ 8 1-JJc

One lot Llano Flannels, very good line of 
colors to select from, values from 10^ to 

~ 15c a yard, the entire lot on sale Saturday 
and Mapaay at only the yard___ __8 l-3« .

■ 1 iLm............. . . . — I .  .. 1

' YARD WIDE HALT BLEACHED DO
MESTIC, YARD 8 l-3c.

20 pieces half bleached Domestic, full yard 
wide, the best you can buy for service, on 
sale for two days at the yard R l-3a

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK REDUCED 
TO THE YARD 21c.

A real nice quality bleached Table Damask, 
full 58 inches wide, going in this sale at 
only the yard...................................21c

KNI8HTS CAMBRIC ON SALE 
YARD 81-Sc.», <m **

10 pieces genuine Knight’s Cambric, regu
lar 10c values, on sale Saturday and Mon
day at onlv the vard 8 1-Rw

BLEACHED DOMESTIC, YARD WIDE, L. L. YARD WIDE BROWN DOMESTIC,
----------- ■ 1 '■«*»"----------------------

GOLD MEDAL DOMRSflO, YARD WIDE)
THE YASD 5c. * YARD 6c. THE YARD 81-Se.

15 pieces full yard wide Bleached Domestic 
well worth 7Vfce on sale Saturday and 
Monday at the yard .......................... 5c

10 pieces yard wide L. L. Brown Domestic, 
going in this sale » r  two days at only the 
yard ................................................  5c

25 pieces yard wide Gold Medal Domestic, 
selling Saturday and Monday at only the 
yard........................................... 8 I -80



CHAS I. MALI. M. O.
Practice U n lin l to Jlm m  of K 

Ear. Noe* and Throat 
Office Hoorn 9-13 a. at.. 1:30* Jo v 
Koom U  over K. 8. Ilorrta «  C 

Drag Store. 719 Indiana Aveuu#
• ♦ * « » ♦ » » » # » » # » * » » * ■ 9  * « » « »  o 

\ A T T O R N I V I  

RoiiRT~*-~M urr "
Attomey-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank.

Firm oa' the llat of requisites fur 
good health In winter la not the fur 
na<;e Are. but a good contlnuoua sup
ply of froah. pure air! True, the 
furnaoe Are mum be attended to, 
but not to the entire neglect of that 
equally important health factor, ven
tilation. N,

It la a generally accepted theory 
that the beet way to admit a aupply 
of freah air Into a room la to lower 
the wlndowa from the lop. But la It? 
Thla admit* a cold Incoming curreni 
—and then, what happen* ! The heat 
from the regtera or radiator*, ielnc 
lighter than the surrounding atmos
phere of the room. Immediately rtaex 
toward the celling, and rapidly And* 
Us way out of the window! While, 
on the other hand, the impure gn* 
(carbon dioxide) whleh wo exhale 
from the lung*, being htyvler thnu 
aid, does not rise when expelled from 
the body, but gradually settle* down 
into the lower part of the room 
Tbua. a rcora ventilated In this way, j 
ha* three layer* of air; the rarbon1 
dioxide at the bottom of the room; 
the hot air, ail at the top (on Its way 
out of the window): uud In between 
the two an | Incoming current of fresh 
air. which, although it brings In 
oxygen near tide region of the carbon 
dioxide, feels cold and raw. because 

opportunity to

8. M. WlOO* A. T. BO LT*
Veterinary Surgeon*

Residence 80S Lam«r avoane. 
Hospital at Exchange Uvery Stable. 

Excellent facilities ror treatment and 
are of animals. Separata ward far 

dogs
Phones: Real dene* 430; Office SS.
Calls to any fiolnt within Stata 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mail or tolephoo* 11.09.

P. B. COX
Lawyer

Practice lu State and Federal Courts. 
Room 3. Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Lew

blames* limited to office practice and 
District Court case*.

Notary Publio 
First National Hank

9. M- FOSTER •
Attornsy-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Old City National Bank ’Phone SI3

SO B. OORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Proferty Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Aveue

Office Phone 63 Residence Phoue 1(2

Charles C- Huff i .  H. Barwle*. Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUPP. SARWI8E A BULLINQTON 
Lawyer*

Rooms—214. >16 sa l 219 Kemp A Kell 
Building

W. P. Turner M. L. Hrilton
GUARANTEE A BBT A TITLE CO-

702 7th St. Phone Ml 
'Accuracy und Prompt ness our Motto” 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc Written

no cause for complaint f. A  GREENWOOD
Attorney-aVLaw 

and Real Estate.
Room 217. Kemp aud Kell Bullet** ARCHITECTS 

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendents 

Rooms 616-619 
Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
Architect*

Suite 3. Prtberg Building

V A. HUGHES
Attorney-at-Law

looms over W R MrClurkan s Dry 
Goods Store

It does not get an 
mingle with the heated air at the 
top of the room.

A much better way to ventilate™!* 
room Is to open the window at the 
bottom. This gives an outlet for the 

. carbon dioxide; and at the renter of 
the window, where the sashes Inter 
sect, there Is an incoming current of 
air to mingle with the beat romlrp 
from th" radiator* before It all rise* 
toward the celling.

To prevent uncomfortable draft* 
from blowing In, a device la now 

I made by window manufacturer* 
which- consists of a small woode** 
raiue ivied In with glass and reaem 
ding a transom. This fits In between 
he frame and the sash and can be 
•'•veiled out at far as deal rod. to 
•*rr* o*f the Impure gas as we’ l a* 

to admit the Mr. Many people have 
homemade devices that answer the 
same purpose. The Idea of having 
tve windows onen both at the top and 
bottom Is unnecessary, except for 
carrying off overheated air.

Drafts from window frames and 
door Jambs should be stepped u- 
with wealtherstrlps of either rubber 
or taovas. These can be bought for 
a moderate price anywhere. Thee* 
strips should be tacked on with nail* 
'•laced quite close together, otherwise 
the strain of opening a»d shutting 
doors and windows will rip them out 
A great deal of cold can also be be>>* 
out of the house by Inside window 
curtains of burlap, or denim, line-’ 
with some cotton material. ’ At night 
when drawn together, these curt tin' 
prove to be a great protection, er 
’vectally In Isolated country bpiiae* 
that have to withstand the force o' 
the winds.

*  F WEEKS
Attomey-at-Law

office In Roberta-StampfU Building

I. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

vie Clurkau Building Phone 47:
i- Let the children eat their fill o f doughnuts—if made from C. J. P A T E

Architect and Superintendent
Office: Room 9 Mouro-llaleman Ring 

; Phone *16 
Wichita Kalla. Tex**Cottolene. There’s no stomach-ache or indigestion in Cottolene 

doughnuts, because Cottolene is a vegetable oil product, pure
eorge A Smoot Charles H. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

fflce. over old City National Baok
and healthful as olive o il It makes food rich, without making 
it indigestible. - It makes food palatable without the greasiness

r M out Homer y A H Brin
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorntys-et-Law 
Rooms l, •*. I  Over Puelofflre

•’. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attornsy-at-Law

Rooms 2 and 4. H. B. Hlnee Bultdl

of lard-soaked food. It  is more economical than butter or lard 
because one-third less is required.

From the standpoints o f health and economy, Cottolene is 
unquestionably the leading cooking fat on the market.

Use one-third less Cottolene than butter or lard.
Cottolene sh orten * y o u r  f o o d —lengthens y o u r  l{fe

Made only by THE N. K. FAKBANK COMPANY

WM. N. BONNER
Attomey-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office— Sulla I Durrett Building 
Phone S99

the world's greatest aewlng ma 
chine; light running, ball bear 
Ing. double feed.

Sewing machine auppllea, ne* 
die* tor all make of machines 

Repairing aollcted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and set terms and 
price*. Remember the place, 
next door to the postofflce.

I. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

tult No 9 Ward Bldg Wlcblta Falls

.  H  Math la Joba C. Kay
MATHIS A KAV 
Attomoyo-at- Law

tffln*' Plr*t Nattnnal Rank Ann**

«  u cuous Dr. K A tteuuvm
—Phones—

Roe 11; Off 137. Re* Ml
ORB. COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office 71S Oklo Avenue

OR. R. V. MILLER
•Tactic# Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Offtcn In Kouip A Kell Building 

Bourn: 10 to 13 a  m . and 3 to I  p m

JiRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A .'ONES 
Surgery ond (louoral Practice 

Iir. Burnside's Residence ...N  a  . >3
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 397
Dr. Jose’s Residence ......... ..No. 644
Office Phone .........................No. 13

Next to Wichita Palls Sanitarium

can assure you such feelings wll 
e mine always.
Wishing the lodge, and each brother 

eallh and prosperity, believe me, 
Sincerely and fraternally.

G. a  MAQBUDBR

And, notwithstanding the guests 
denltala If be cared to Join, 
qpre all of the male sex. every one 
wis sa merry as at a marriage feast 

Short talks were made by J. M 
Blankenship, Ylc Stampfll and oth 
era, aad the gueata dpearled with 
thanks to the hosts for a Jolly good 
time.

Moving Plcturei for the Insane.
‘ Washington, D. C.. Doc. 1—Th. 
>136,000 theatre erected by the Gov 
eminent for the benefit of the In 
mates of St. Elisabeth's Insane As; 
lum was opened today. like the: 
tre Is to be devoted to tbe dlspla 
of moving pictures, which allentiat 
declare to be a great aid In curir? 
Insanity. The theatre la called 
Hitchcock Hall. In honor of Ethan 
Allen Hltcbock, who was Secretary 
of (he Interior at the time the ap
propriation for tho erection of the 
building waa passed by Congress.

New York hae -'-eevee thousand 
printer* an$ .Mnotjcpe operators.

Rohetcn's Mineral Water.
• highly recommended by phyatetea*
• ad patrons who have tested Its met 
'*. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
tomarh. kidney and bladder trouble, 
rbls water stimulate* th* secrctloe* 
•f (be stomach. Increases dlgesUm 
tad favor* a more complete abaorp 
inn of the fnod and prevents the sc

•Ion of germs that cause tynbnui and 
-tber Infectious disease*

This water ran be purchased at the
• ell* or delivered In Jigs or cases 

This well Is located one mile south
of Alamo school building In Floret 
Heights, two deliveries dally rooming 
and afternoon O J Rebatch Own 
•r Phone tSM—t Inna—4 ohnrta

\  A Dinner Party.
It waa a Jolly dinner party tha' 

gathered at tbe 8t. James Hotel 
Thaaksglrlng evening. In bonoT o' 
Miss Sadie f .  Mills, of Atlanta, Oa. 
who represents the Oil A Gas Jour 
aal of 8L Louis .slendered her by Mr 
J. W. Scott, a prominent oil man.

Th* Invited guests were F. D 
Woodruff, of Blertrs; L. M. Gorham, 

1 Mr. O. M. Rothrock and Mlaa Pearl Bsrtles^lle, Okla.; J. D. Lomeex. o' 
Van Dusen were united In marriage Beaumont; General Manager for the 
Wednesday evening at tbe Christian Oil Well Supply, of Pittsburg, Pa.' 
Church parsonage by Rev. R. K. Ham E. M. Morgan, of Shreveport, La.; B 
lln. Mr. Rothrock la an employ* of L. Brookins, of Buffalo, N. Y.; H. N 
th* North Texas Gae Company, where Colo, of Shreveport. La.; and L D 
be holds a responsible position, and Beaa, #f Oil City, Pa.
bia bride his been employed In thei ______
dressmaking department at th* Me-1 n , ,  u i»»ee Bod rice and Eunice
Clurkan store, and both have a host Hembree, flvlrti Brown, and Theo Bad

A R. YANTIS, M. &
City National Rank Building 

Women. Children, obstetrics and Oen- 
era. practice

-loan: A l l :  3-6 Telephone 819
Phone 167 Headquarters for all School aad 

Office Supplies. Books. Station
ery, Magas in**. Periodicals. Ci
gar* and Tobaocee. Refresh
oirnta
Prlvat,. |rc Cream Parlor.
Books rented for 2 rent* per day.

OR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 aad I  Moore Bateman Bids 
• tftlc* Phone KM Residence Phone 4*7

DALLAS SOUTHARD. M. D.
Physician and turgeOn 

207 Kemp and Kell Phones 41 
Wlcblta Falla Texas

909 Eighth 8L —Phone W
DR. R. C. SMITH

Physician and )urg*an 
Office Hour*: 10-12 a  m. and 1-2 p. 

Office Phone 98— Residence 66N

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
office— Room 6 Ward Bldg. 9*b Bt 

Residence—KIO Scott Avenue 
Phonoe—Office 29! . Reeld-m-e 348

CEMENT WORK

-:r . J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burgeon

Office 7101k Indiana Avanoe 
Phenes: R^'d^kf* 314:, Office 388

DUANE MEREDITH.'M. O
General Medlelne end Surgery 

Officer Moo re-Bateman Bulldta* 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phones: Office 4M; Residence 48b-r3 
"horouvhlv Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
- - . Labor*tori#*

General Contractor
Walk*. Curblag. Steps. Cement 
W ork . Floors, Foundation*. 

Street Crossings

Telephone 604
A 10-cent package of 
None Sack Mince 
Meat, hat made two 
thick, wholesome, 
savory plea, since 1884

Mri and Mrs. Whitten of Flora’ 
Haights entertained at a 13 o’clocl 
dinner on Thursday In honor of Mr 
1. H. Morrow of Waco. Mr. Morrow 
la a nephew of th* late Temple Hous 
ton, aad a grandson of Gen. Sam

DR. J. M BELL
397 Komp and K*.l Rida 

Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 
Phones: Office 647 Resideao* 831

OBNTtlTS. BATHS
OR. W. H. FELDERRoll Call Mooting.

Tho Knights of Pythias bald their 
annual roll call meeting last night. 
Many members were present to answer 
•be roll and many who are oat of th* 
city who have movod to other places 
tent messages. The following from 
C. R. Magruder. southeastern freight 
agent for th* Fort Worth aad Dedeer 
at New Orleans la typlqgl and will be 
of Intbroot to Mr. Magruderis [many 
frieads here:
Dear "Old 46'':—

The Uvq-Biew Club.
One .of those Informal affair* that 

are always enjoyable, waa gooes 
|and' turkey supper given by Vic 
Sumpftt, Vt. V. Smith, John Robert
son. Oedgr ChKeS.' Waller RewletL 
Orr Bentley and Nor# Blakemore, 
charter members of tbe club, Thanks
giving day. to a number Of invited 
Moods la a room la the rear of tba 
Ceram Bakery.

Brae$ Novelties 
Beading Lamps 
Dinner Gongs 
Smoking Sets
Fine Dishes, Etc.

• . _ * ♦

Priced to go qdick—Lack 
ef Room. See our Window

UKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE'

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot flt 
cold; good rubbers In attendance.

Dentist
Unite No 1. Ward fMMlaa L H. LAWLEK. Prociieu.i

OR. NELSON - * "
Dentist

Rooms 1-t Moots Bateman Fetid 
Office Phone , , : , i . , , t » » v < , * ; , , .  
Dr Nelson. Phono ............. . . . . .

In now quarters, next to onrold barn. Biaea tba fire we hare re- 
planished our Mock of rabid** aad arc prepared to take caro of 
youf wants

ed with all tba dkfil sad eiporie&M
of tb* '•ullnary nVt. In «M eh Tie Odd 
Walter are past master*. *M  the aids 
<1 tabes made a MU of fare dellclou* 
and tempting to lb* appetite.

The . constitution and hyMaws o f 
tb* club wore printed on a card that

First class LIVER* High. 
Automobile service car. 

M od  se r v ic e  a l l  t h e  t im e . OR. EZRA PUCKI 
Practice 

SVt. BAR, NO a



Who make* bli own candy

Phono 628

i t v  t i m e s . w k j h i t a  f a l l s . t e x a b , d e c . 1. 1#11

Special Showing

at a

Great Reduction

See Our Window 
For Bargains

PAb t  £IBNT

PERSONAL MENTION
R. R. Terrell, a citizen of Amarillo

Is la the city.
E. W. Morgan, a citiien of Potro-: 

lia,arrived here today on business I 
Dr. R C. Smith left thla morning J 

for Fnrt Worth, on borines*. and will | 
return here tnnlcht

Frank Patten arrived this morning [ 
from King 'county and will spend aev-1 
erst d»e« ho-e on business,

W. H. Myers, a resident of Hen 
rletta. arrived here thla afternoon on 
business.

Olenn Wilson, manager of the WU 
eon ranch In Archer county, arrived 
here this morning from Lukewllson.

J. C. Whaley, a prominent cltften 
of Oalneovllle, arrived here todav 
and will spend a day or so in the city 
on business. |
- Rev. W. A. Ross arrived here ve- 
terday afternoon from Brownsvll'e 
and will spend several days here or 
business.

Foster Reynolds drove down In hl». 
automobile from Electra last night, 
and Mperred thU morning. //

R. W. Brown, a business man from 
Vernon, was here last, night and a 
part of today.

Fveret* fJtrme-i'iher. left for Hen
rietta this afternoon, where he poe* 
to participate1 In a dance to be given 
there tonight

Mrs. J. Q, Tandy Is absent ffom th- 
city 'on a few davs visit to her fathe- 
H J. Veer, of Oranberry, Tcvos. She 
will return in a week or ten days.
,/'Jamr« Stnrr who has beep vo-VIr 

/fee tpo Ms"PO''u P«t/o»enm Po n' 
Amsrl'lo stonreit off tn Wtehita Fat 
while en route to Dallas

Te«”o Dolmen of the Fr-eir-ft’-'' 
llnderfsk'np Oomwinv, left ttn* afte 
noon for R->rV urnett. where he go# 
on p-nfesrional business.

Mrs. Tom Barwlse arrive-* this afte 
nocn from *nson. anti wl'l* sosod sev 
oral davs he'e ss the guest of Mr tind 
Mrs. Je-sr Do’rrsn on ’’Vnth street 

W. B. 8hrp-'e_d, trav elinit fre’pl * 
erd osivenHed aepot fo 'he F? »v .> 
ant Denve* railroad. *eft 'a«t ni"ht for
Abilene, where be will remain for sev 
eral days on business. «

Justice of the Peace \V E. Broth
ers 'e't thl« afternoon for Miners’ 
We’ls w* e-» he will remain fo - • 
weeb rr *eu da**. In the ho>e of l> 
n'O'Ipe Ms fea'th. which hag hee 
bad for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MrGlaa«on !eft 
t*-|s a^entoon for 8in Antonio. where 
they will make the'r heme In th# fu 
ture. Mr. Mc^lrsron has d'siweed o' 
troef of Me property he-e.

Peter Palford state Resident of 
the Farmer*' Union, arrived here th'a 
afternoon from Fnrt Worth, and wh*’e 
la t*e elty will be the guest of J. U 
McPonkey.

Herbert M. Hughe* rfler •T'endt''* 
Than’ striving with h's w'f# who '• 
here visiting her oa-rnte, Mr. and 
Mrs Wiley Dial’ , on Tenth street, ro 
turned last night to Dali’'a.

Ernest K »»i sceomnTled bv th 
member* o ' his o*che»t-a, left »M* a " 
e'uoeti for Henrietta. where thev wfl' 
r n',f-, ♦* # music 'or a ‘fhanVt>rivl',v 

-r w’ Ich Is ve’n" he’d the-e thl« 
.D..alng

Or. Brown, Dentist. Room JOe, Ksmo 
A Kell B o ld ing . Pbons 879

Watch
F O K  O P E N I N G  

O F  Q l  K

New Theatre
-O N -

Indiana Betwein ?th and 8tD
W R EN  and BERPV

Proprietors

C r .  J . W . D u V d l
Fve ThreatEar No** and 

Glasses fitted 
1-sdv Attendant 

Test equipped office In Nottb 
west Texas

first National Sink Building

FINE niANOS
SPECIAL PRICES 
EASY 1 AYHENTS

Harrison-Evertoa
Wichita Falla, Texas

1 4HHMHMMt4HH4#4Mt tHMMHUMMUMHHS

;; Local News Brevities j
n j
* «* * * * «* * * * * * * * • * * » » «# «- »* «

Dr. Du Val, Eye, Ear, Note, Throat

W. P Towery Is convalescing from 
a spell of fever and expects to take 
up bis old position on the Denver 
road.

comet the day when the stately American gobbler places ms ma
jestic head beffntft the guillotine, the cranberry merchant gets as 
busy as a prairie dog witb two holes, and the small boy begins to 
make mental measurements of his stomach capacity, wondering if 
it wlH hold more than It did last year. The good housewife bualos her 
self prepaiing all the highly palatable Indigestion promoters that have 
tickled the tastes of the epicurean kings since' Methusal^m got out 

un the Castorla division. Everybody seems glad, even thu town deg 
ad is an extra wag of cheer to his caudel appendage on which ha.-i 
hung so many tomato cans and even the grouch so far forgets him
self as to smile and admit that the bud has a perfect right to rise 
and set. All this Is occasioned by the fact that the foremost nation 
of earth worships at the shrlno of the Prince of Peace, who In Geth- 
semane paid the greatest debt that mankind ever owed and Is about 
to give thonks to Him who tempera the wind to the shorn lamb and 
at whose beck and call this system of worlds and myriad of mdn 
move. But 'here la a pain for every pleasure, a grief for every 
gladness, and an awakening toevery dream—In the cold gray dawn 
of the morning after—Don't forget we have what you will want- The 
sequel to the story la mustard plasters, dyspepsia tablets, headache 
stoppers and Epsom salts. Our delivery service la ball bearing

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

“ Our Business is Attending to Yours”
We want to attend to your I f f S U H A f i C E  of all kinds We know 
how and “ write it right’ ’ —We sell and rent Real Estate Our office is at

703 ia r m ^a Frieze & Peery thoj b̂ 3 2 9

Wc write *'< sinas of ln«ur*nc*. A. T. Cook has returned from an 
- M-n# 8IN Ke'l. Pe'kihs «  Cravens extended visit to Atlanta, and other 

vi-nd flonr.J' * 4 Kell Building Ueorglft.

Mrs. V. (». Skeen and children will j 
leave tonight for Pittsburg, Texas, or 
a holiday vacation with relatives and 
friends.

Mra. W. J. Howard Is rapidly re 
covering from a protracted attack o| 
fever.

Dr M. R Garrison, Dentist o ffit- 
r*t National Bsnli Rlrtg 'Phcnf 4

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Order 
of Railway Conductors will hold a 
bazaar on Dec. 15th. The place will 
be announced later. 167-tfc

E. B. Pate, secretary of the Wichita
_  , , .. . Southern Life Insurance Company,
Three drunk, plead guilty iu th w|th hMdquarter,  tbl« city, ha. 

city court thl. morolng. One^ par ml||Md Md wll, retunl t0 Sulphur
.........  Springs and engage In the Insurance

huelneas there.
f.i:• - did two were remanded to 

the street gang.

Se# Kail. Perkins A  Cravens for all . . .
-mdi of insurance. Phon* 694. Ground Marriage licenses were Issued to 
-nr Kemo A Kell Building 67-tfc Verna Holcombe or.Petrolta, and Mlaa 

—(,— ' Ruby English of Gainesville thla
Largest stock If window glass in morning. Judge C. B. Felder per 

the rlty; all sizes. P. 8. Tullts 710 formed the marriage ceremony unl|- 
Ohlo. 166-tfc ing the couple.

FR E E A R  BRIN FU R N ITU R fc CO 
Undertakers jnd Embalmsrs 

JK88E DOLMAN 
(Graduate l,inen*»d eirhalmet In 

charge. )
sir 'phone UC Night phone sr,5-k]5

Legal Blanks
Full and complete line, such as 

Bill of Bale.
Mech. Lien Contract.
Trans, of Vendor's Lien 
Release of Vendor's Lien 
Release of Mort. or Deed of 

Trust Leosoa.
Quit Claim Deed.
Deed of Trust.
Special Want Deed- 
Power Attorney.
Warranty Deed, tingle anil- 

Joint acknowledgement.
Also OH and Gas Jesses.

W IL fO N G  & C O. 1
Phone 10 704 Ohio Ave.
----------- —r ----------------- 4

Have your pictures framed at once. 
■y P. 6. Tullis. MMfe

Mr. R. H. Bather, of 8t. I-outa, has 
liken a position as rate clerk in the 
. traffic department of the Wichita 
Falla Route, and entered upon his 
Buttes yesterday. Mr. Bather Is a 
brother of C. 8. Bather who formerly 
held the same position here. He 
comes from the Frisco railroad, 
where he has I cen In the traffic office 
for . ‘ number of year*.

Dr. Wade Walker returned Trom 
Electra at noon, where he has been 
to attend a man working for Mr. Mor
gan. who la suffering from blood- 
poisoning.

We have Just received the largest 
line of Blanke-XVenneker box randies 
ever brought to the city. They are 
in all the favorite confections—the 
most delicious on the market. V. F 
Stampfll. . 164-tfe

Paints, wall paper, window glass, pic 
lures snd pictures frames. P. 8.. Tui- 
Iis. „ 166-th

KAHN’S
Correct Dress for Men 

and Women

725-727 Indiana Avenue

. '*T
At the Wsstlsnd.

We make a specialty of dinner par-, 
lies, 6 to 9 p. m. Let us kuow your 
wants. Phone 880. 171-tfe

Dr. Prothr*. Dentist- 
Ward Building.

Suits No. 1. 
62-tfe

The temperature made an eratlc 
Jump at 8 o'clock thla morning, and 
the thermometer reglatered thirty 
above for a s^ort time. This was the 
lowest during the past twelve hours.

A rnmplm house gowm
looks meat i f  worn with a

Spirella Corset
Fitted to your individual 

measure* brings out beauty 
lines; subdues irregulari
ties. Let ms show- you how 
to w eir it, a'uo the SpireUa 

Boning—the 'why* of tbs comforta
ble. shape-retauring Spirella Corset. 
TKBswttr-e rs4sS Sr- rw re e u S w U s s s s

Mrs. Nannlt Jenne. Phone 464

Chief Gwlnn received a telegram 
from W. C. Davis, chief of police of 
Memphis, Tenu., that a check for 
four hundred dollais, drawu In favor 
of W. T. Reddel on Commonwealth 
(merfuing State Bank) of Wichita 
Palls, by Reeves and Collins, has been 
stolen from Reddle, and,deWes the 
payment of as Id check stopped*.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Cmnalmere 

JES8E DOLMAN
(Graduate Llceimcd embnliner (a

charge.)
lay ’phone 136. Nnlght 'phone 666 811

We especially Invite the city peo
ple who wish to give dinner parties 
to call 880. the Westland. 171-tfc

Richard Hudnut's 

- Pcrfu mes

Individual Packages 

Idea! for Gifts at

CHRISTMAS

Palace Drug Store
. “Only the Best” .

Every v.u.lstntas there a.c some pco>>e you want to remember, but don't 
know Just what to tend them.

Frequently, on the ether hanJ, yo i are una’ la to aelect a desirable gift 
or the money you can afford to spent.

Vou are especially invttei to brin ; ail trou’ let of this nature to our 
tore—not only are goods here to an -wer such requirements, but we are 

prepared to give you PERSONAL as “.stance
A well selected stock of solid gol d Jewelry and the largest stock of 

Christmas goods In the city.

I*  ARCH M A N ’9 DRUG STORE £̂TmSSi1Kmmv
T om  ImMonm A v s s rrs------F S e s t  I f 4

Art Loan Co.
Diamond Merchants

t <* - *

end Dee Imre In Fine JewelryAJ

Me are offering our patrons gnd the public for this season, 1911,

Veluce In..... *  Diamonds
which are unredeemed and some have been remounted In new 
mountings and ranging In site rem the smallest to 6 karst, tha 
quality of great perfection. Oui price Is |50.00 per karst belo* the 
market value.

---- Unr establishment la reglfte with all the newest and finest arti
cles In Jewelry for Christmas. Oive ua a call.

70S Ohio Avenue
“The store that give* you what you buy.”

I FOR FRESH HOM E-M ADE CANDIES GO TO
W ichita  C a n d y  K itch e n
Onr Hot Chocolate'has no equal. Don't forget that w e make Ice 
Cream all the year round.

Flanders "2u' Fore-Door Flve-Psswnger 3 speed touring c a r . .8800

TH E C A R P E N T E R  MOTOR C O M PAN Y
800 Ohio Opposite Postoffice

W e  went every family in Wichita Falla to teat our freah rotated coffee, and aee the difference between it and good* roaeted out of town W e  V« u 
one pound means repeat orders, and are willing to pay something for that first order. ^Have hit upon the following plan-Commencing j  1
November 15th until December 1st we will take orders for a special blend at 35c per pound. This coffee to be roasted by ua and delivrrr-t/f1^/<d,le>di*y ' 
it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend and we will pay the oartv whn J.v 8‘i.mc 
appropriate name (which we wfll adopt for this blend) the sum of Ten Dollars. | W e  are to be the sole judge, but the Ten Dollars will herSU*. h* m° rt 
who submits a name for the coffee. The coffee will be delivered and award mide as soon as possible after December 1st —which will h* L  i?tnc° ne 
five days of the month. 11 Our solicitors will make a canvas of the city but that no one may miss the opportunity we will accept teleohnn^nJ*10 
.nd orderrmay be left ««  «h. tore. N ow  we promire you wHI «e« more then full value for your 35c and in addition y o u ^ ? c l . n « T , h„ .Tnnod* S  
jh e  coffee don t male good we are the loser as we are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. All coffee sold bv us under th* J  / 1 ° , 0'  “  
be exactly like the first pound. As these orders will be small will expect to collect on delivery. , ™  Y *“  Un<J<r the *^mc adopted w>ill

O W. BEA N  & SON
f, -j Grocers and Roasters o f F^ne Coffees l
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PERSIA REJECTS 
THE ULTIMATUM

INFUSES TO ACCEDE TO RUS8IA’8 
DEMAND8 FOR DISMISSAL OF 
SECRETARY OF TREASURY.

THE MAN IS AMERICAN
Baliaved Ruun Will Attempt Enforce

ment of Demand* and Interna
tional Complication* May 

Result.

B» Apaorltted Press.
Teh rab, Persia, Dec. 1.—The nation

al council has rejected Russia's ulti
matum by .a My majority. The ulti
matum called for th Instant dismissal 
of W. M. Morgan Shuster, the Ameri
can who has occupied the post of 
treasurer .general, a  further demand 
aha for cash Indemnity from Persia to 
rover the coat of the de«|iatch of R ub . 
sian troops to that country.

It is believed here that Russia will 
attempt the enforcement of her de
mands and international complications 
may result.

A vote of the National Council was 
taken In open session. A subsequent 
secret sitting fif the members was prac
tically unanimous agsinst compliance. 
Hpeaker after speaker declared It was 
impoaslble for Pemfh ever to sign 
away her own independence. If Russia 
should wrest It from her. that would 
tie God's will. A deputation of the 
members.o( the National Council wait
ed on Mr. Shutter before the rote was 
taken. He begged them to consider 
only the Interests of their own coun
try end not to consider him.

Russian Troops Will March on Te
heran.

St. Petersburg, Russia. Dec. L—In 
con sequence of the rejection by Per
sia of the Russian demands, Russia 
has ordered Russian troops now con- 
rentralad at Roesbt, the rapltol of the 
province of Obi Ian, to advance'on Te- 
neran.

Ex-Gov*mor Assassinated.
Teheran, Dec. 1.—Allnm Ed Dowleh 

ex-Governor of the Provfnce of Fars 
was ammssinated as be was leaviny 
his residence this morning. T^rer 
men riddled him with revolver bul
lets

Survey Party at Groanvill*.
Greenville. Dec. 1.—A surveying 

partT of tbu Onlf Refining Company's 
litis reached this city today and Is 
camped In the southeast part of the 
city. The parties aay the line will 
run from the Tntsa oil field to Saltillo 
Greenville, Rockwail. Dallas and Fori 
Worth. There will l>e a pumping sla 
Don and reservoir In Greenville, which 
will employ about ion men

PAINTED TOWN REO 
IN A SLOP WA60N

Three Stranger* On Hilarious Jag C*p- 
' tured Negros's Garbage Outfit 

Last Night.

Three hilarious gentleman with too 
much Thanksgiving "bug Juice" cap 
turad negro John Btoua's slop wagon 
lets last evening and proceeded to 
paint th* town red. T^ey whipped up 
iheold raw bones attached to the 
wagon and began to whoop It up In 
reeular wlldweet style, uutll Sheriff 
Randolph and hla deputies escorted 
them to the county Jail. They plead 
guilty last night and departed sad
der but wlaer rien. All were sfrang- 

. era In the city

TO BE TRIED FOR
- KILLING SISTER

Trial of Richard W. Allnutt wMl Be 
Taken Up at Rockville, Md.

Rockville, Md., Dec. 1.—After re
peated delays and posliionements. It 
now appears certain that the trial of 
Richard W. Allnutt, accused of mur
der will be tgkeb up In the Montgom
ery county district court here early 
next week. Numerous features In 
connection with the case combine to 
give promise of one of the most not
able murder trials that has takan 
place in this section In many years.

The crime with which Allnut Is 
charged Is the murder of his sister, 
#ho was slain at her mother's home 
near DawSonvIlle, this county, on 
March 14 last. Several months be
fore the tragedy Allnutt had married 
and after his marriage had boarded 
at the home of bis brother. Lawrence 
Allnutt, at Dawsonville.

Richard Allnutt was desirous of 
liking his,-wife to his mother's home 
to live, but there had been objection 
on- the part of members of the fam
ily, and Allnutt went to his old home 
on the morning of the alleged mur
der to talk the matter over. The re
fusal of hi* family to consent to the 
promised arrangement Is said to have 
augwred Allnutt, who Is alleged to 
have grabbed the handle of a pitch
fork and viciously attacked his sister, 
Mra. Velrs; hla aged mother, and the 
latter's old friend and companion. 
Miss Jane Rawlings. Mrs. Vetr's 
skull was crushed and she died a 
few hours after the attack. Mrs 
Allnutt and Miss Rawlings recovered 
though for a time their conditions 
wsa critical.

During the long period of hts con
finement In Jail awaiting trial the 
wife and aged mother of Allnutt have 
been steadfast in their loyalty to him. 
Three noted criminal lawyers, W. 
Outerbrtdge Spates of Rockville, A. 
'Deter of Washington and Marshall 
McCormick of Berryvtlle. Va., have 
iteen engaged for the defense. Sev
eral eminent alienists will be put on 
'he stand In an effort to prove that 
Allnutt was insane at the time he la 
alleged to have murdered his sla
ter.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
SUFFERS DEFEAT

Crippled and chagrlnned, the hlgt 
wbool football team returned froir 
^Yederick last night where they were 
overwhelmingly defeated In a game 
sflllT the Frederick team yesterday 
The boys seem a bit hasy about the 
exact score but a report from Freder 
lek says that It was sixty to nothing 
when the score keeper loet count. II 
I* probably no wora^ than that ant* 
some of the high school boys say 
they accounted for ouly forty-twc 
voorea, which was • plenty.

The local team was heavily out
weighed and a number of the Wlchltr 
Falls players ware laid out In the dirt* 
quarter. The Frederick players were 
also better trained and were spurred 
on to victory by a large crowd of en 
thuslastic rooters.

IS IT BRIBERY 
UR FRAME-UP?

INTEREST IN McNAMARA TRIAL 
.TODAY IS CENTERED IN AL

LEGED ATTEMPTED
BRIBERY. <

SAYS H E ' IS INNOCENT
Alleged Briber Bays H* Will Prove 

His Innocence—His Lawyers 
Declare He is Victim of Pt6t.

• s
By Associated Prom. •

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 1.—Further 
activity by District Attorney John D. 
Frederick* and bis staff was looked 
for today-ln -probing the alleged at
tempt of Bert H. Franklin, a detec
tive employed by the McNamara de
fense, lo bribe a prospective Juror. 
More arrests have been hinted ever 
since Franklin was apprehended and 
released on baiL His hearing Is 
scheduled for Monday. As to prose
cution’s theory regarding the source 
of the <4,000 which the detective 
gathered In, no Inkling has been 
given ouL Franklin claims It Is a 
political "framenp."

Resumption of proceedings in th* 
trial of McNamara, where eight 
sworn Jurors, and two talesmen, pass
ed for cause, occupied a box with the 
twelfth venire of fifty on hand, fall 
behind the Franklin Incident In In
terest early today. The allegation 
wsa freely made by the prosecution 
that money was being used by Frank- 
*ln to bribe a prospective Juror, but 
nothing further has been said. That 
'he Incident has not been fully prob
ed la the contention of Franklin, and 
he has openly declared that th* dls 
•riot attorney’s office acted properly 
1n accordance with the Information 
that came to IL He says he Is con
vinced that further Investigation will 
show him to be Innocent of the 
-harge. The version that the coun
sel for Franklin take Is that he has 
been ensnared In a political plot

One Method by Which Bute Has Se
cured Evidence.

Loe Angeles, Cal., 'Dec. 1.—A bit 
of twisted wire, dangling from an up 
per window, yesterday led to an In 
vestlgation by counsel defendlnr 
James B. McNamara, and the attor 
nays became convinced that th* wall 
of the Lot Angelea county Jail have 
ears, which have heard many eon 
fldsntlaJ speeches.

Th* wire runs from the window Ir 
an unoccupied ceUroom on the third 
floor of the Jail to another nnoocu 
pled room on the second Door.

Visitors of Ortl* E. McManlgal, one 
of the Statcfs main witnessea In the 
trial of McNamara, saw McManlgal Ir 
th* uoper room from which the wire 
dangles.

A detective and perhaps a stenr 
graph er were in the lower room bu‘ 
for all practical* purposes It Is sal' 
the wire placed them In hearing of pc 
son* who talked to McManlgal wh!>' 
the grand Jury was in eesalon. Thlr 
la the declaration of the defense 
which has no documentary evldenc' 
on the subject, except n picture of 
th* wire.

“ I should not wonder a bit If Its

WAS IT SUICIDE 
AN ACCIDENT 

OR MURDER?
Flo Farrell Died Last Midnight From 

Bullet Wound in Her Right Bid*.
Mad* No Statement.

Flo Farrell, a woman of the Mul
berry row district d.led In a local 
Hanltarium last night two hours after 
she had been found lying on the 
floor of her room with blood stream
ing from a bullet wound In her right 
aide between th* ribs and the hip 
boue. While the woman wfls appar
ently rational part of the time after 
the was shot she volunteered no 
statement .'and It la uncertain whether 
the shot was accidental or Inflicted 
with suicidal intent or was fired by 
another person.

The fact that the bullet entered 
her right side. at a point so low in 
her body Indicates that the shot was 
either fired accidentally by the wo
man herself or was fired by another 
person with murderous Intent, as no 
case Is known where an attempt to 
auichje was made by shooting In that 
part'of th* body. That the shot was 
fired-at close range la Indicated by 
Towder burns found around the 
wound.

It bar been learned that the deed 
woman quarrel with a man during 
the afternoon who la reported to 
have demanded money from her bu' 
so far th* officers have been unable 
to discover any clew that would In
dicate that the woman was murder
ed.

Justice Brothers investigated the 
affair this morning but filed no re 
port before leaving for Mineral Wells 
this afternoon.

The shot was fred at about 10:30 
o'clock and whan those In the neigh 
-orbood heard thq report and ran to 
the Farrell woman's house they found 
her writhing on tMb floor, about eight 
feet from a revolver.

She was Immediately removed to 
* sanitarium where It was found that 
the bullet had shattered one of the 
kidney* and she died at about midnight 
without making auy statement.

A. Humphries, who owns some 
Property in that part of th* city 
known as th* “ Flatt," called at The 
Time* office I etc this afternoon and 
stated that be was the second persor 
to the woman after she waa Injured 
and that she told him she had hurt 
herself and called for Ed Funiton 
Humphries stated that the vom ir 
was sRtk and despondent over the 
leath of her mother who resided at 
las Antonio.

She was about 21 years of age. The 
remains will be shipped to Ran An 
onto for burial.

T# impreva Teaching Method*.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 1.—The National 

Council of 'Teacher* of Engltah, the 
new conference body recently pro
vided for by the National Education 
Association, began Its first meeting 
in Chicago today with an attendance 
representing nearly all part* of the 
country. Tb# council porpoae* I*  4f  
vote lta effort* to th# Improvement of 
tbe prsaent methods of English 
teaching, which are declared, to he 
wholly Inefficient.

J. W. Winfrey, of Iowa Park, was 
'n the city today. Mr. Winfrey wll' 
begin boring an oil wall on bit land 
within'-one and one-half mile* of the 
Park In the near future. He says work 
In the John T. Overby well two miles 
this side of the Park Is progressing 
rapidly and shows promising signs of 
oil.

t
The Wichita Falls Postoffice re

ceipts for November, 1011, are <3,073.- 
. 31. Tbs same month last year was 
<3,702.61. *l»owlng a gain of I t t  per 
cent •' ____j.

ONLY FEW VOTERS 
HAVE PAID POLL TAX

Wichita county voter* are not dis
playing any great eagerness to quali
fy themselves for voting In tbe coun
ty, state and national elections next 
year and so far only 34 poll lax re
ceipts have been Issued by County 
Tar Collector Harry Daugherty or hla 
Deputy B. M. Bullard.

Under a recent ruling of the high- 
er courts no poll tax receipts can be 
Issued outside the collector's office 
and If one man’s poll tax Is paid by 
another, the-man paying the lax must

Want Treaty Abrogated.
Ran Francisco, Dec. 1.—Jewlah Amer

icans hare have Joined In the move- uauuin, iu« umu ma m
nient for an early abrogation of tb*. file a power of attorney from tbe 
treaty of 1662 between the United « « i i he i«# eea . m  « • «
States and Russia, because of Rus
sia's alleged refusal to recognise 
American passports of Jewish cltixens.

man whose poll tat he Intends to pay 
before a receipt can be issued. Here
tofore. It has been customary for th* 
Issuance of poll tax receipts by 
deputies at 'different points through
out the county., Hereafter receipts 
will be Issued only from the tax col
lector's office at th* court house. No 
receipt ogi be Issued after midnight 
on th* last day of January.

rr»«i tinned im 44

RECEPTION FOR
NEW MEMBERS

The First Christian Church, the 
First Baptist Church and th*. Firs 
Presbyterian Church will receive nev 
members tonight Thw First M. K 
Church, 8outh, will receive new mem 
bar* at the close of Sunday school 
Sunday morning.

The Wichita Hard wore Company 
has Just completed a number of large 
plumbing contract* at Tenon, an<* 
*>ave several others there that they 
era working on. Among tb* contracts 
finished Is the remodeling of Banker 
Robert HouBasis' handsome home 
Mr. A. T. Boger's horn* and Mr. C 
8. McCulloch's horns. Tbs work o ' 
tb* Wichita company has besn so 
universally aatlsftcory that th* peo 
pie of Vernon hardly consider any 
other firm In making thalr plumbing 
contracts. Th* cotapaay enjoys 
Ilk* reputation hare at horns, and -a 
number of expert plumbar* are hep' 
busy all th* time. 173-ltc

Th* unemployed In Leicester. Eng 
land, being dissatisfied with th* op
erations of th* local labor oaefcaa 
have returned their registration cards 
and decided to form an Unampolysd

AS A WITNESS
IN MUROER TRIAL

Captain Frank Johnson, state lire 
stock Inspector returned last night 
rom Chllllcothe, where he snperin 

tended the dipping of some four hun- 
fred head of cattl* for stock men.

Captain Johnson leaves tonight for 
Ran Antonio, to appear as a witness 
in the Chapln-Roiiadtr** murder case 
which goes to trial there on Decem
ber 7. Th* case Is one in . which 
Oscar Roundtree, a member of the 
State Ranger force was kltled In a 
gun fight In a saloon In San Antonio. 
Chapin, who Is a big cattle man and 
land owner In Hidalgo county, Is 
charged with the killing, and Is plead
ing self-defense, claiming that 
Roundtree waa reaching for hla gun. 
Chapin slope YhpkhooUng baa been 
elected to the legislature and Is now 
a member of that body/

Roundtree waa a member of a wall 
known South Texas fapiily, and was a 
comrade with Captain Johnson In the 
Rankers nt the- time he was killed.

WOULD CHANGE 
PHRASEOLOGY

TAFT 0AY0 IF HE HAO WINONA 
SPEECH TO MAKE AGAIN HE 

WOULD NOT 8AY TARIFF 
BEST EVER.

DISCUSSES HIS PROGRAM
Says If He Is ftstumsd to Private Lif* 

H* Shall Have No Heartburning*.
‘All In a Day's Wark.’

By Amw -IhIH  Pros*.
New York, Dec. 1.—In the current 

Issue of the Outlook there appear* 
an article entitled "President Taft's 
Own View, An Authorised Inter 
view,”  In which th* President dis
cusses current topics with an Inter 
viewer, as follows In part:

“Speaking of the tariff issue, Mr 
President, If you could begin your 
Administration again, would you re
past your Winona speech tomorrowT“ 
the Interviewer asked.

"In phraseology, no; in effect, yes. 
Had I biown as much as I do now, I 
should have realised that there are 
some things one cannot leave to be 
taken for granted. I dictated that 
speech to a stenographer on the ran 
between two stations, and glaared 
through It only enough to straighten 
Its grammar; It waa sent out by tbe 
press with correspondingly lit (le 
ceremony, so that papers received It 
In all aorta' of shapes. If 1 had pre 
pared It two or three weeks before 
and revised It deliberately, as I 
ought to have done, 1 should have 
clarified several passages. And 
nertlcularly, I should have changed 
th* sentence where I proclaim tbe 
Payn* Tariff Act the best evar pass 
ad. Tbe comparative' would have 
been n better description than tbe 
superlative; for, whatever lta abort-, 
comings, th* Act still contains less tr 
be criticised than I la predecessors and 
It did, aa a whole, revise the existing 
schedules downward.

"I had no fault to find with either 
Democrats or Insurgents for trying tc 
reduce any duties they choaa; what I 
object to Is disturbing the business 
of tbe country today, whan there Ir 
nothing better than guesswork to 
proceed upon, and then disturbing It 
afresh six months later when the 
beat available Information Is before 
us. 1 do not Join In th* charge of In 
consistency against the Democrats
for compromising with La Follette on 
the wool schedule Instead of stand 
Ing by their own figures. If-they 
could not^fet all the reduction the' 
asked for, they were quit* Justified 
In taking what they could get My 
chief criticism on their tariff actlvl 
tie# last session was that they wert 
willing to send to me legislation s< 
crude and 111 digested that they mus< 
have known. If they had paused to 
think, that I could not possibly ap 
prove It

“ If your tariff reduction program 
based on the theory that It will brinr 
about a corresponding reduction In 
th* cost of living?

"I think that that effect Is greatly 
over estimated. My chlaf objection 

jto a needlessly high tariff Is that li

WILL TRY TO “BURST 
DEMOCRATIC RUBBLE"

Prospects for Pretty Row in First Few 
Days of Congress.

Washington,Nov. 3*.—There in every 
Indication that the first few days of 
Congress will be enlivened by u pretty 
row over the money that Iihh been 
spent and the bills Incurred by the 
Democratic Investigation committee of 
the House, since last April.

Representative James R. Mann of Il
linois, Republican floor leader, is mar
shaling his forces for the attack, and 
It is being wldsi>*red about that some 
of the leading Democratic members, 
especially the memlters of the Com
mittee on Accounts, are inclined to be 
Incensed just a little over the reckless-' 
uess of some of the committee* and 
will demand a full accounting.

The trouble with tbe Ih-niorratlc 
leaders Is that they have promised the 
country an economical’ udinJnDlrntivn 
and signalised their assumption of the' 
control in tbe House with the an
nouncement that they would stop the 
Republican waste" ot the past sixteen 

years.
It api>ears that the Stanley steel 

committee, for Instance has already 
spent more than <lo,f»0fl of the <2I>.fUlP 
aHoled to It.

The sugar Investigation committee, 
headed by Representative Hardwick, 
of Georgia, bas spent a good ileal, as 
has tbe Committee on Expenditures in 
'he Interior Department. which under
took to investigate the "Controller 
Bay" scandal and recently- drop|>ed It 
like a hot potato.

8om* twenty other comtnittecs have 
been bard at work spending money 
with the Avowed purism*- of saving It 
'n the end, hut the Republicans wll' 
-harge that no money has yet here 
\ctually saved and no faults of con 
tequence in the administration of (lov 
vrnmant departments has been uncov
ered. — , „

"Upcle Joe" Cannon, known as the 
watch' dog of the Treasury." before hr 
m m * Hpeaker, and now ranking 

Hepubllcan on the Appropriations Com 
mUtee. will taka a hand In the genera' 
Hepubllcan onslaught and no atonr 
will be left unturned In the effort t< 
‘burst the Democratic economy hub 

ble.”

M.J,OWENS ENDS 
HIS OWN LIFE

DISCHARGED TARGET RIFLE INTO 
HI8 NECK AND BULLET EN 

TERED BRAIN

DEATH CAME QUICKLY
Family Heard Report of Gun and 

Rushed Out On Porch to Find 
Him Dying.

Sl-r-lal In the Time!..
Rurkbumctt, Texas,. Dec.’ I.—M. J 

Owens, a prominent Wichita county 
farmer living about five miles .west of 
this place ended his own Ilf® early 
this morning with a 22-calthre target 
rifle. Mr. Ownes arose early and the 
other members of the family were 
nwakoiA-d by the report of the rifle 
ih. front of the house. They run out 
to find Mr. Owens dying on the front 
porch/vHe had evldentnly pla>i-d the 
rlfl® against hts. neck, th* bullet 
ranging upward Into his hr.tln and 
causing almost instant death,

Mr. Owens cant.® to Burkburnett 
about throe year* Npgo from .Kills 
county and his body is being prepar 
ed for shlginent to Kurd* to^ay.

The deceased was about si*ty years 
of age and has several married daugh 
ters living In this section on® of 
whom Is Mrs. W.- W. I.lnvllle, wtf<- 
of a prominent farmer of the Charlie 
community.

No causeT*'known why Mr. Owens 
should end his own life.

MADERO IN AEROPLANE FLIGHT. - v

•Continued on pag* 2)

THREE CAPACITY HOUSES 
AT RUBY LAST NI6HT

Three-capacity houses greeted Mr. 
and Mra. Murray Smith In thatr open- 
<ng act at th* Ruby Theatre last night 
The act waa a sketch entitled "Lost 
x Fortune" and waa applauded to the 
echo.

This performance will be repeated 
tonight while on tomorrow night this 
team will appaar In a side-splitting 
comedy sketch, "Is Marriage a Fllnre.'

STOKES' STENOGRAPHER 
ON WITNESS STAID

New York, Dec. 1.—Although W. F 
D. Stokes, the prdsecutlng witness 
as so III (that he Yras unable to b< 
present In court, the trial of the show 
girls was resumed this morning.

Miss Marlon Brophy, Stokes' stenr 
grspher, took the stand as the firs’ 
witness. She told the Jury she ha 
been In 8tokes’ employ for sever 
years. She said she first got S' 
quainted with Miss Graham In th< 
latter part of 10U6, and Miss Conrat 
In 1011. Rhe told of Miss Grahar 
calling Mr. 8tokea on the telephom 
many times In the last four year* 
She said aomatimes she gave he 
right name, and at other times gav* 
•>ther names. Tbe witness deni*'’ 
mphatlcally that she was Stokes 

-onfldant In his affairs with othe- 
women. Tbe defense tried to sho* 
by the stenographer that the lette- 
‘ntroduced last Wednesday In which 
Mis* Stokes told Stokes' why he 
need hav* po fear to have her as.hit 
guest at Islington farm, was r 
frame-up" and written after she hat’ 

visited Lexington. Miss Brophy de 
Iared she bad never seen tbe letter 

before.

STANDARD OIL CO.
NOW UNSCRAMBLED

New York,. Dec. 1.—Some 200,*00 
paw stock certificates containing 
proportional* share* in the new com
panies, were mailed to 6,000 stock
holder* of th* old Standard Oil Com
pany of Naw Jer**y. ' With tne certi
ficate* was given Information aa to 
th* looStkm of th* thirty-three com
panies. data* of organisation and 
data* of annual meetings.

A n*t Increase of 4SK in the mem
bership of th# British Boiler Makars’ 
Society last month bring* th* total 
v*ry sear to sixty thousand.

v Italian* Bombard M odi*.'
By Associated Prsaa.

JPerim. Nov. I.—The bombardment of 
the fortified seaport of Mocha on th« 
coast of Arabia caused considerable 
damage, but only three Turks are re- 
ported killed.-_

Turkish gunners in the fori replied 
to the firing from the Italian ahtpe 
with fifteen ahella, all of which f*F 
abort except th* last one, which pass
ed over the Italian emitter, causing It 
to withdraw promptly. It 1* stated 
the bombardment will probably be re
sumed Dec. 4 by the moat powerful of 
the Italian warship*.

The «K*cutivb commit**emen of 
th* various railwayman’s union* In 
England are being urged by th* n«w 
branch** la verioua parts of the 
kingdom to haatu th* step* toward

PNEUMONIA CLAIMS
A V I C T I M

Tom Ballard, aged fifty years, died 
last night at 0 o'colck jtt hla homr 
on the corner of Mississippi and Elir 
streets, having been III since Ratur 
day. Tbe cause of hla death as star 
ed by the doctor* In attendance -upon 
him, waa pneumonia, and It was no< 
thought until’ n abort time before hlr 
death that hR was aerioualy. III. H< 
waa employed aa a section forema- 
pn' Ihe.Katy railroad, and his head 
quarters have been In this city for 
th* last several months.

Mr. Ballard leaves a wife and four 
children ranging In age from one an 
one-half years to elvht, to mourn hi* 
loss. He was well liked by ' those 
with whom he was associated,' *pr’ 
hla death I* sincerely regretted h: 
nil who know klm.

Th* funeral arrangement* have no 
rat been derided upon, but K Is 
thought that Rev. Ham will prear*> 
th* funeral and It will he held to 
morrow morning.

Goes Up a* Passenger With Aviator 
Remaining In th* Air For 

Soma Ten Minute*.
City of Mexico. Dec. 1.—I’ realdoni 

Madrro took hla tlrsi lenson In uvla 
tlon yesterday. Aa a passenger in 
Georg® Dyott's Ihtperdcssln he clr- 
-led the Ralbucna field; attaining con
siderable height and remaining in th® 
ilr ten minutes. Mrs. Madera waa 
rfo of th® spectators. The President 

expressed himself ns having enjoyed 
yre-.illy hi* experience. At r>>* M 
lid he appear frightened, and Dyott 
lei Iared that while hla passenger waa 
ane who Issues commands to a Na
tion, he also showed he could obey 
ommnmls. at least the one to "sit 

still." j

Jim Walker .and John Humphries 
pent Thanksgiving <t*v hunting. They 
"ent up the Rig Wichita river about 
tine miles and succeeded In killing six. 
ecn quitila and two ducks

PROCEEDINGS OF 
TEACHERS INSTITUTE

Friday morning acssioa open'd 
bright and clear. After a song by 
the Institute and a prayer by Superin
tendent Fairchild, the Institute begin 
Its regular work.

The first period being the county 
'uperlntendent. Mr. Fairchild, who ora 
ployed the time in giving final in
struction and plans to^ttre—teacher*.

W. T. Holder djsrtissed the subject 
'When and How to Help Pupils?" 
This subject brought about a vftried 
amount of -discussion, which * » .  
very Interesting.

After recess Mis* IrmS' .-Shelton of 
Electra. read a most Interesting and 
instructive paper uikmi "Menorv 
Work for Beginners," /

"Current Events; How Seeded ami 
How Taught ?” was dtscu%a» 1 by Mis.i 
Ullle 8l*k.

Miss Vlvla High .(mil now to keep 
tbe aofiboL full of/lif«C She gave the 
Instiffit* sdtnc points tliat will be well 
worth rememtering.

After tbe reading of the paper it 
Waa more . and Seconded - that thl« 
Taper ajiould be published tn full— 
the m/tlon carried.

"Physiology and Hyglen" was dis
cussed by Miss Mtttie Bradley.

Mfs* Anulo Mardmsn read a very 
interesting paper upon “General Fx 
erclse,” Ini the connection with tilts 
subject tho Institute dtintased 4he 
disposition of the rhlW*^tlme before 
school hour*. ''

The institute was fevered by « '  
short talk from O. B. Cox. He spoke 
jf the . teacher'* rewar J. and “Tech- 
tnque of Class Instruction,” was an In’ 
terestlng paper read by Miss Llewel
lyn Lowry.

>' il

Vl-se* Katie Craig. Chrystal Hoxfe. 
da KennedV, l-ervta Weatherbe and 
M: J. 8heldon of Ebv-tra. ram* Ip In 
h automobile and spent the day tn 

the city.. * ; , L



W-LfDO common defense. In time of peace 11 
would avoid tempi allow to perjury i 
and would confine the Government | 
to taxes that do not Involve such j 
Inquisitorial methods In their oollec- j 
tlon.

• Mr. President, l suppose you have j 
noticed Mr. Bryans comments on: 
your appointment "f ('hl«rf Justice j 
White*"

• All that I have to suy about my j 
Judicial appointment* Is that I have! 
regarded my duty In respect to 
them as the most sacred with which 
J am charted, and that 1 have spared 
no effort to secure for the Supreme 
Court and other courts the best men
I could get, with the fullest appro 
"latldn of the fact that the Federal 
courts.' and especially the Supreme 
Court, constitute the chief bulwark 
ol lie Institutions of civil liberty,'

We are well established in our line of business In Wichita Falla, having 
been here among you for muuy years and always trying to obey the gold
en rule in all our dealings. Come in and soe our new smart novelties 
in jewelry just arrived from New York.

Ha\ ing had the advantage of the greater discounts accorded us in 
buying goods this year, than ever before, you wiU reap the benefit in get
ting the same high quality at a minimum price.

Ask to see the beautiful new design* in cut glass, glove and handker
chief boxes, vases, cake plates, bowls, vinegar cruets, perfume botlips, 
etc.

Here you will find that souvenir *poon you Intend semiiug that dear 
friend far away. Also that odd piece of sterling you have been con
templating buying lor your own use.

On yes, and while you are In you may Just as well aelect early on* or 
inure of your most Important gifts for Christmas and have them laid

(Continued from pass 1)

nourishes monopoly. It bolds forth a 
contsant temptation to the formation 
of Uttla trusts, which orten are more 
dlractly oppressive to the consumer 
than big ones.

“Mr. President, there Is your Tariff 
Board. You have, been sharply criti
cised tor making It up of men who
:i i o not tariff , experts.

"Ahd that Is true; tWy are not. 
If I had boon uHKdniing u board of 
tariff experts 1 could not have go: 
uloug with less than twenty-five. In 
order to do justice to ull branches o' 
the subject. What I undertook tc 
do was to make up a beard of train 
ed iuvustlgators, capable .of managing 
a thorough Inquiry into costs of pro
duction and of analyzing Its'elements 
First, Mr. M*.Ve gh wrote to friends 
in leadiug universities, asking each to 
give me a list of tha eceonomlsta con 
aldered by them beat equipped for the 
task In hand. Professor' Emery’s 
name was on all the llsta and at the 
top of half of them, ao I made him 
chairman of the board.' Page cornea 
from tho -University of Virginia; Ban- 
dtfrs is an authority on agriculture; 
Reynolds, in Interpreting and enforc-

G U E S S W O R K  S H A D O W S

do not make substance. Our sayso 
may not be a certainty, but If you want 
to know what real comfort and con
venience is, you must use QA8 for 
cooking and heating.

Good, constant service, a perfect 
system, and the ability to hnndle same, 
must necessarily Influence you. If 1t 
does, apply to

You will 
selection 
diamond 
thing in

Pcrticu lrr  m^n w an t shoes made fcy par. 
Uvular workmen. In \ 7 .1,.. IM vg las  shoes 
they get w hat th ey  oak for anJ come back 
for another pair and then another. Each

{>alr of shoes put out by m y organization  
s the very best that can t e  made.

W . L. Douglas shoes are worn by more 
men than any other make. Quality counts. 
My shoes have the largest safe in tne world,

A. S. FONVILLE
Jeweler and Mlnufaoturing 

Optician

My shoes have the largest safe In tl 
largely because strictly honest materials 
hi id expert workmanship ar$ behind each 
pair. If you want a perfect-fitting, com
fortable, wear-resisting shoe that you will 
be proud to show your friends, visit my 
nearest agent and get a pair of W . L. 
Douglas shoes. Price i$3, 93.50, $4, and

< Don’t ever hesitate to let us 
know your requirement*. We 
are here to serve you, and If we 
haven't the good* In stock we 
can get them for you on short 
notice. _The GLO BE Everything in Hardware.

In fact we want you to appro 
elute that we are specialists In 
the hardware line, and we are 
here to serve you—*o don’t hes
itate to n*k us.

hiers and Furnishers 
703 Ohio Ave. Cold weather Shoe* awalst your com

ing! They have been here for some 
time, ninny of them sold. Don't wear 
your slipper* and catch a heavy cold 
ns a result! T  would be a riak you 
can III afford! Heavier leathers for 
winter weather' are here In all their 
comfort’

Maxwell Hardware Co
721 Ohio Avenue

The Favorite
Shoe Store

704 Indiana—Phone 174'

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

:her* in ’‘Paid in Ful1." Wkich Come* to the Wichi 

to Theatre Tuesday Night. Pecember 5th
CUUMED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ORE UILUOI HOLLARS

The purest and beet mineral 
water In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and cures billleusnese and con
stipation. A table water et  un
excelled merit ean be drank new 
without icing.

List of Stockholders
R. t  Hurt. W. M McGregor. J. C. League, E. H. l^sagbt, 
Mrs. M. B Carey, D. E. Thomas. Mrs. M. C. White, Mrs L. B. 
Huff. C. A. Alllngheni, J. D. Avis, A. H. Relo. P. E. Bur 
roughs, Mr*. Ella F. Olson, Mrs. P. E Burrongs, C. C. Hoff, 
O W. Martin, Mirvo Rhodes, J O. Frost Mrs Mary Friberg, 
J. P Anderson. P. N. Granvll’e, Walter Learned, Wm. M. 
A.'er, J. O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn. Her 
bert W. WoodjpKellto B. League. Daisy L. Daria, J. Edward 
Preatlas. Mr*. Ella Johnson. F P. Aria, Mark Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguson, W. 11. Walker. Mias Francis 1 rangbt, Alice Buoaer, 
ICmile C 1-earned. Horace Learned.

bead the suggestions of an executive 
board. As to that 1 have do means 
of Judging In advance Whit I shall 
do la te put the whole thlag up to 
Congress, and leave the member* to i 

a made no pretense of be- settle with their constituents If they
refer not to act. In the House the 
/'.uro -rntlc maj< rity have always 
■rofcort-il themselves ready to accent 
it r.-durfiona they can get, and I am 

:ot»a tu take U*

of that business; and
garbed h tho nMstt 8
tentative in Cougrtwa

hem m<
lag Utrlfi experts; they employ all 
be expert h.l* Ut«y need.
"I ftil!.' realize tnd 1 wish* our pee 

pie would that the present prosperity 
>f the 'I reasury Is uiue In no small

t usurp to the exjrttng tariff. which, 
••oF»i.h.t-rndlng all K* faults. Is * 
r»venn* producer. There I* a good 

j  teal more that can be arid for tha' 
J\*i. It cave us a maximum and 
'utolmum tariff ntovlao which I deem 
of the highest importance, and which 
tended to Increase our foreign trade 
substantially. It gave ue free trade 
with the PhtlHppIaes, which him 
made the I si sad* more prosperous 
than ever la their history, without 
'njury to any American Industry. R 
gave authority that I used lo create 
end appoint a Tariff Board, which, 
thaugh not tho commlsslen I sought. 
Is doing a meet useful work; and it 
Lm(Speed a oosporation tax. on which 
1 had aot my hem. hut ht which 
time I despairs^ of getting through.

“ Now that you bare launched yqjir 
project for a Constitutional amend
ment, you probably hare In mind 
Sense particular fora of general In 
come tax to recommend to Congress 
when tt la free to aot 7

“ In a way, yea. I believe, oa 
principle. In a general Income tan. 
The only good arguments against It 
are that It la Inquisitorial and that It 
offers a temptation to perjury. But 
I would not resort to the ordinary In
come tax except in an emafgeney like 
war, when I would have It graduated 
ao thkt those citizens who had moat

Cneugh money is lest by people of this community every year te stuff 
*11 of the turkey* In the county. Th e y  loss q by- b#mg “ EAOY M A R K S.” 
te S M O O lVl S C H E M E R 8  who promise to 'D O LO Lg. /our'm oesy -every 
year.” They de "D O U B L E '' your money, -double it « »o  put It \ In titeir 
-ockets. Government bonds q-iy onlv 2 pe- ct l not; real estate. whero 
yfiu have the responsibility of owner* Jp and Ins* by tiro, pays onty § to 
3 per cent How can a strange tm -q pay b ig ! Don't bo ‘ ‘DUPED. ' Bank 
*Our money-urtii you car (jet enough t nether to make on investment in 
aqirsthtng yo* c.a K C LP  YO ' 0 E Y^S ON.

Lot OUR Bank be YOUR Bank. '

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits >360.000.00

at their word In
- (I- faith. Where the Insurgent* 

will stand I am act prophet enough 
even to surmise.

"For another thing, we ought to 
obt’ ln some legislation which will 
unable Alaska to develop without In
fringing on our toeurd policy of con
servation. Then her* is the question 
of ratifying the peace treaties with 
Kngland and Fr&aeo, and the fiscal 
treaties with Honduras and Nlcargua, 
which In their way are peace treaties 

as their purpose la to remove 
one of the most prolific causes of 
war." \
' "1 assume that you hnow that K 
has been widely hinted that your 
lour was the opening of ywur cam
paign for ra-electioar*

"Certainly, aa is the case with all 
Administrations, much of what I 
have done sine 1 have been In of
fice has had eotne political color put 
upon It by those who were Inclined 
to hp critical. The truth la however, 
that political considerations have not 
weighed heavily with me. I have 
tried to do In eac«.raae what seem
ed to m* the wisest thing, regardless 
of IU effect upon nay own future. In
deed. In more than one Instance 1 
have been perfect ty conscious whoa# 
bad' blond woud be stirred by some 
act of mine or some refusal to act 
The circumstance that the same per
sons who hall id*, after one applica
tion of equal justice, as a far-seeing 
conservative patriot, denounce me af
ter the next aa an unreasoning radical 
does not greatjy ditsurb my equsnl 
mlty. I set that down aa all In a 
day’s worm

"I am vary grateful tor the honors 
the people have given me. 1 do not 
affect to deny sstiafaction 1 should 
feel, If after, casting up tho totals 
pro and coo, and striking o  balance, 
they should decide that my first term

W# have I  ostsloguo of almost every au

tomobile made and prices. Call and inspect them for 

all the dope you want. '

W# want your business and can save you 

money on a car.

First State Bank & Trust Company

T h e  b e a t  a n d  m o o t econom
ical fe e d  on  t h e  m a r k e t .  
C a l l  to  s e e  ua a n d  ld t ue 
t e l l  y o u  a b o u t  it.

C a p ita l___________ L -  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0m . *
S u rp ’us and  P ro fits  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O M ’C IR I AND DIRECTORS

r, J . TAYLOR. Frag J f  HERD.' Vic* Fra*
l  T. MONTGOMERY. Vic* Free T- C THATCHER. On*

0 M l HYATT, Assistant ( ashler

r W RORttRTS R. H BCTKR 1. A FOOBHO
O r ROBER ,-ron C W BEAN H. 0. EARRENBEOC1
tOHFPH HriNn 1 Several first class roll top and stand up deska, 1 «m.n u fe second 

band buggies and bernes-*
Remember u* for MOVING, PACKING, CRATING. STORAGE, 

SoVv-nupoANT> ,JVRRY F1R8'1' CLASS SERVICE IN Aid,HKAISC HRH. | , • —
I  V U I a  I  I V I V i i i e i i e i e i i M

 ̂ ' b r  A GOOD b a n k

la important.—not only for lb present, hat ntno lor tha renra so
com*

The right H*nh ~c**ectten w 'l be n material halo *o you  ovary
day hu*lw>

This Bank bae • *ucceMful record of ante ooogorvtlvs bnoblag
from the day of Its organisation.

TELEPHONES AND 1 <

MoFsIl Transfer end Storage Company
for sale by the car load lota, ia 
the bend and thrashed, eon — vy 
prompt shipment on Mats* hoodi 
and some thraahed Mala* If you 
are going to buy soma feed of 
this kind write mo for nrioao.

LISTEN—W* have pnrehaaer 
tho City Tailor Shop and are 
preparad to do first close denn
ing, preening, altering and re
pairing. All work first etnas; 
second to non*. Ladles’ work g 
specialty. Wo call and deliver. 
Phone IIS; 711 7th otrsd.

King A  Gupton

Anderson & Patterson
RIAL ESTATE snd INSURANCE AGENTS

rh* International Holders' tfnLui' A total of S1S4U la donations and 
rer>'>ria a total Increase la member 117.000 In strike benefits has boon 
rbJR for tho quarter of 1.105 with an paid by the International Union - of 
r ti-mdltur* la tick benefits for thelBrawnry Workmen during the part 
fma-n period of MM17. o. jyear.

(Continued on page 2)
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Federal Attorney General Utter* Senti- 
"tent In New York Speech.

New York, Dec. 1.—A voice from 
he balcony at the conclusion of aa 
iddrsee by Attorney General George

in Wichita Falls to know that The Freear-Brin Furniture Company Manufacture every M A T  
T R E S S  and P IL L O W  they sell— W e can sell you Mattresses for less money than any one can.

You will find t  most beautiful 
selection of jewefry, watches, 
diamonds, and in fact every
thing in the jewelry tine at Vernis-Martin Bed (Gold Finish) 

at a price— others ask $10.00, our! 

price ..

lecliration. Another voice nans out: 
“Do you think that amending or 

tbollahlng the’ 'holding cotnitany’ sys- 
em would relive trust conditions V  

At to Holding Company.
“ In my opinion," aald Mr. Wicker- 

ham. “the ‘holding company’ system
* the greatest enemy to the deitruc 
ion of monopoly ever devised by the 
vtt of man."

Another voice:
"Does the Attorney General think 

ompetltlon will be restored?”
•’Yet.”
"Do you think the same condition. 

<111 exist under those conditions sr 
re noticeable today?"
"I hop.-not. That, will depend on 

he vigilance of our -friends.”
Mr. Wick era ham spoke In simple 

erma of the problems which confront 
he Governmentmnd sahl that the on. 
nost vltAl today has become simply 
Ms; “Shall the Government have 
oWer over all or sbaU a group leas 
han all have i>ower over all,” 
n conclusion he said:

Problem* Confronting Country. 
“One of the problem^ that confront 

’» today It the preserving of aa much 
ndlvldual liberty as in consistent with 
>nr need*. I am a firm believer In the 
slue of a fOrtn of government and 
he necessity of haring that govern 
■tent strong enough to demand the re 
peel of the people. 1 am also a firti. 
•Ilever In the Integrity and capacitt 
■f the American cltlsen. The p«>oplf 
re not. however, competent to adopt 
roper measure* of government bj 
lrect legislation. We can not hav. 
roper Slate legislation unless tbr 
•roper men are put Into office, and 
illy when Judges are withdrawn fron 
oiltical interference can we attain 
hat keystone of government mappe< 
ut by our forefathers. No indlctmmr 
ound against the people It at itronr
* the electing to office of men wh. 
re unworthy of carrying out theli 
•ut lea."

We guarantee all good* to te 
just sb represented and wai.t 
all to feel aatiificd.

THE PUSH BOTTQf 
C  KJND“ j

th« Push Button

Phone 166

Jeweler
■ f t  1 3  w w  Fool Rett SIMea W

Push Button M O m \iS  
Chair, the greatest chair 
on earth. See the Mor
ris Chair we can sell

Over 1200 husbands bought their 
wjves a Hoosier Cabinet for 
Xmas last year

Jesse J. Dolman, Graduate inFuneral Directors and Embalmers
in Thousand Monk* Dsvots That' 
Liras to Study and Prayer White 

ths Bordsr la Poltcod.

(Kansas City Star)-  
There la a wmnantesa republic ot 

t peninsula south of Macedonia I: 
'reece where ten thousand men live 
tudylng and praying constantly. an< 
vhere policemen guard the coast t< 
eep out women pllgrlma and dthc 
•arsons who would make undent raid' 
waste. Prof. Caspar Rene Gregory 
heologian of the University of Lel“ 
Ig. student of Rlblcal niaunscript- 
cho Is here to lecture tonight al tb< 
Tne Arts Institute, told this inorr 
ng of this most t Que of all noun 
lies.
"The place la Mount Atbo*. claael 

•enlnsula of Akts. the eastern mow o 
hree little peninsatas balow Ms. 
'onia,” Professor Gregory explain#** 
•It Is called the Mount of the Twenr 
tonaateries and was used In ancient 
•tnes as a signaling station to Asia 

It Is a real republic. Then

Mooney A Sons have purrhaeed 
the blacksmith, horseshoeing, 
wood-work and general repair 
chop formerly opened by Mr. 
Reeves, located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Co., and 
they desire to call the attention 
of tka public to this tact and at 
the same Urns solicit their pat- 
nonage, guaranteeing their work 
to bo first class hi eYery re-

Northbound

'.V Wichita 
\r Frederick 
\r. Altu. ,i,, 
\r Msngumi 
\r gas Cdl 
• r. Hammons

(Continued from page t )

Olives, both plain and stuffed from 10c up to 50c per bottle. 
Sour pickles, dill pickles and sweet mixed ptaklea In bulk. \r Hollis . . . .  

VI Wellington

Southbound

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURI 
Is our pride. If anyone can fit you It. 
fashionable garments we can.

I*V Mungum .........  7 SO p m. T:!& a.m.
Lv AJIus ...............  s TO p.m SIS am.
Lv Frederick . . . . . .  C:So n m. t:S* a m.
Vr Wlchlia Falls . 11:0 p.m II:4V am.
Through sleepers between Ham mob and 

t-ort Worth on Non. 3 and 4.

We make a specialty of 

DRESSED POULTRY 

gad pay the highest market 
pries for

fOULTRY, ■ UTTER and EGG* 

Phona 7(5

1315 Eleventh StreetPhone 331
Minor.
re ten thousand monks there wbr 
-overn themselves without Interior 
>nce from Turkey or ang other coun 
ry. There are. however, no govern 
nent buildings, no president or other 
(Bee holders

\ Frontlner Guard Against Womsr
“The only poltc* force it composct* 

>f men Who patrol the coast to ken 
•ut women and men who have nr 
•ermlt to eater this moat exclusive 

Sf countries. Only those who have a 
'attar of permission from thf Greek 
vatrlsrch in ConeUntinople are allow 
mI to eater the boty place. The hold 
w of the letter must present It Ir 
Verges, the village capital of the 
vedlnsala."

Some reports hare It, Professor 
Gregory, said, that this republic war 
’ormsd In the Ninth Century. It Is 
raid that the foot of. a woman bar 
vot touched the toll o f the place for 
anturihs All t l «  nibhks repiaseu*

of naw goods for fan pleases our pa 
trons. The finest from fashion L 
headquarters la here for your Inspei 
tloa, and the small number of dollar' 
It takes to gat a suit that Is perfect li 
every respect la surprising.

i.r NsWrastls . . .
i.v Oin»y ..........
Lv Archer City -. 
Vr WlchlU FillsW . R. FERGUSON. President

LESTER JONES, 4**'t CashierJ. M. BLAND, Cashier
t.v Wichita rails 
Vr Archer CHy ...
vr Plney .......
Vr Newcastle ...

Fart Worth and Panvev City t
Northbound— -Ar Lv

Vo 1 .....................  1:4* p m t:H  p a
Vo. 3 ........ ............. 13:11 p m U :tt pm.
Vo. V ............r .........  11 :» p m
Vo. T ................ 1:36 a m 3:43 a.m.

Hmithhound— Ar L t
Vo. I  . . . . . . . . . m m - - i:M  put. 1:11pm.
Vo 4 .................. 12:01 p.m. I I  N  g m.
Vo. S ..................... «:t*  a m.
Vo. S .....................  3:40 a.m. I:*v a m.
Imre I to Kleetra. .leparts........ '7: t am
lx>c«l from Elect!:!, arrives.... I:*4 p.m.

Wlchlts Vattey
Vo. 1 to AHttene . . . - .......  Lv 3:05 p.m.
Vo S to Abtlrne ............... I.v 3:46 a.m.
tNo I  to Rscrs .............   Lv (  SO a.m.
No. 10 to Ky*r* .............  Lv I  l f  p.m.

Vo. J from .Vhttene .......... Ar 13:l» p.m.
Vo. t  from Abilene . . . . . . . . .  Ar 3:36 a.m,
tNo. 7 from OyetV .........   Ar 13:#3 p.m.
tN « * fmm B >er»L ..........Ar S:4S p.m.
tDally except Sunday.

Missouri, Kansas and Taaaa
Ravthpuad

No 773 leave* at t:3e a  m  to Dalle* 
Fort Worth, Greenville, Waxaherhle. Ooa* 
orris at Whlteeboro with northtmung 
••Flyer" Arrives Ft, Louie 7.34 a. m.. 
K «n « i.  Ctty 13:30 p m . Oklahoma City 
S:30 p. m . Chicago 4.U p. m 

No 13 leave* at 1:30 p. m to Denteow. 
Coperts at Wliljehnro with sotrthteVond 
"KWer" for Fori Worth Waco. Pan Aa* 
• nolo and Oalreston: concrete at Pealanu 
With northbound local and "L im ited " 
Arrives pt. Lnol« 7-JS p m.. Kannoe City 
li lt  a. m Through steeper to Chicago 
,fs SL Louie: arrives 7 0S a. m.

W##t bound
l«« and Fort Worth; connect* at Wkltea- 
Ooro with southbound •*Ftver“ fmm *L  
Louts, Kansas City and Oktehouta.

No. 377 arrivoe 1:10 a m. from Patina 
No. *71 arrive# at l*:40 p. m from Dal* 

end I* eontlaue.1 over Northwestern, to 
Mammon, Okie. where It arrives Ham 
mon 11:1* am  -

No n s  leaves 12:4* a, m. tor DaDaa.
No u  arrives at 1>M g a  .*

Saar I y Any On# May Secwt a Splen- 
did Gruwth of •Hair.W * teach Bookkeeping, Pea- 

maashtp. Banking, Shorthand 
and Typewriting and their oat* 
aril branches. Tab May eater 
at any time. Wa conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Haary. Secretary. Wichita n il* . 
Taxes, over lid  Ohio, Phone 505. Thai will never tail you is a bank account. 

It is a buffer against misfortune'and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to ha owner. The 
small, as well aa the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at •

length of time. That may seem like 
x strong statement—It I*, sad “ we 
mean It to be. and ao one should 
doubt It until the} nave put enr 
Malms to an actual tool.

We arc so certain Rexall “H "  Hair 
T$glc will cure dandruf. prevent 
baldness, stimulate the ecalp and 
hair roots, stop telling hair and grow 
how hidr. that we personally give our 
ilsitatp 'guarantee to refund every 
teeny paid a* far It In every Instance 
where It do** Rot give entire satis 
faction to the ns#. , ’ ■* -  - *  T

Rexall "n r  Hair Tonic Is a* plans- 
ant to uao aa clear spring Tatar, ft 
la delight fully perfumed, sad doe* 
dot grease or gum the hair. Two 
<ls*A Ml cents and tLM. Our goer 
i h M  back of R, you certainly take 
no risk. Sold only at our store—Tke 
Retail Star*. O. P  Merchman Drug

AW IMPORTANT 

ITEM THESE DAYSt ai l  m  ■ ■aaWHHHHftHNMMHhH*!

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting' out doctor hills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about.it.....

WICHITA|FALL$, TEXAS 

THE G U A R A N TE E  F U N D  BANK,by one. This teeth a to me a r*r) 
toot version of the episode.

“Wfcgt Is your (Ah  of the sceurscy 
vf UW N*w Testament aa It la today 
IS the na* editions of the Bible r  
Tufssate armory was asked .

"Our New TeaUinont tost today, ar 
we are shot tb determine aooordlnr 
to latest discovert#*, is certainly not

ft ?• PICKETT,
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The less cotton there Is In the hands 
of the original producer the higher 
the price will go,, and by January first 
the great bulk of the cotton crop will 
have passed out of the hands of the 
fanner to the speculator, and when It 
takes place we may reasonably look 
for a sals# of 2 or 3 cents on the 
pound. But when It does there will be 
several politician* who will not heal 
tats to claim credit for putting the 
price up, and will ask compensation 
In a political way.

Wichita and Wilbarger count It s now 
form one Representative district. Bo 
far as the Times Is aware neither 
county has yet put nut a candidate. 
Wilbarger now has the congressman 
from this district, and will In all prob
ability continue to so long aa John 
Btpheng offers to serve. Considering 
this, It would seem that she might con
cede to Wichita the right to name tne 
Representative. What says the_Vernon 
Record and Call to a proposition like 
that?

A  HAPPY 
HOME

IN  REACH
Joy

AND
SICKNESS 
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 

USE ONLY

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

TO CURC
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
■ A N D  A L L  D IS E A S E S  O F

THROAT AND LUNGS **
SOU AMO 8UAAANTEED IT

ALL DRUGGISTS
$1.00

It newspaper reports are to be re
lied on Bob Btfrker Is to contest with 
Mr. Lane for the office of State Con
troller. The only objection that can 
be raised to Mr. Lane is that he Is a 
prohibitionist and does not neglect 
very many opportunities to let the 
people know IL Mr. Barker takes 
the other aide of the question. . Aside 
from their difference of opinion on 
this one, question, there is really no 
difference at all. Both are Democrat* 
and good men. and In the event then- 
are more antl-prohlbltlonlst Demo
crats in the State than there are pro
hibitionist Democrats. Mr. Barker 
ought to win In the Dentbcratlc prl 
mary election to be held next July. 
On the other hand. If there are more 
Pro-Democrats than there are antl- 
Democrats, Mr. I-sue should win. The 
campaign will be fought out along 
that line. ,—

headed religion*, fraud and financier, 
John D. Rockefeller, will probably be 
able to return thunks today that they 
an, alive. They did not seem to have 
more sense than (be average man Is 
supposed to have, or would have never 
been kd Into the trap so cleverly *et 
to separate them from their fortune. 
With this extra 320.000.000 Mr. Rocke
feller will probably eaae hit conscience 
a ll'tle bit by turning over a small por
tion to Peter Cates with which to en
dow some institution that will agree 
to engrave the name of the generous 
donor on one of it* stained glasa win
dows long after he la dead and gone 
to hia reward, whatever^that may be. 
and this writer has no hesitancy in 
expressing a doubt aa to. which place 
he will finally land to be Judged. The 
deal be pulled off with the Merritt's 
may have l>een as Mr. Rockefeller 
says, "perfectly lawful” but It waa 
also "perfectly awful.”

In the July Democratic primaries, and 
In a case like that It would be a dlffl 
cult matter for a State Senator or rep
resentative to figure out Just how to 
cast the vote of*his district without 
being censured by the friends of this

The tax-gatherer and Chrlstmks are 
close at hand. Tou can dodgy one. but 
not the other, but the'* chances are 
that If anybody hat to go empty-hand
ed It will be the tax-gatherer. It is 
no discredit to the fellow wko, If need 
be, will permit hta taxes go uaiMid 
if It la necessary in order to make 
happy at Christmas t'wtes those whom 
he loves and are dependent upon him 
for support snd sustenance. The gifts 
need not he qf an expensive nature, 
but it Is a custom and practice lmfitlg- 
ed In by all Christian nations, and thev 
are the better off for haring Inaugu
rated 1L There ia nothing equal to 
the disappointments occasioned by 
empty stockings on Christmas mom, 
and the Times trusts that there will Im
ho rase# of that kind to report In 
Wichita Fhlls this year. Do your 
shopping early.

--
Th* Merritt brothers who. through 

the trickery and machination of Pastor 
Frederick Gates were relieved of their 
fortune of $20,000,000 by that old hald-

Senator Johnso&r of Memphis la be
ing censured some for giving i t  out 
that he will cast the vote of bis district 
for the candidate for the position of 
U. B. Senntorshlp who receives the 
largest number of votes ra, his dis
trict ills critics think he should vote 
for the'candidate who receives the 
largest number of votes In tbe Slate 
at large. There are now four pronounc
ed canddate* for that position, and It 
Is not likely that asy one of them will 
receive a majority of tbe votes polled

The Gem
the only exc'ualve Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Bvery Day.

Matinee at 3:It/. 
Night show at 7:39-

Badge of Courage.”
"The Snake Bits.”
"Th* Woes of a Wealthy

Widow.”

Song—‘ ‘The Barbershop Chord."

H. S. TRirCH, Prop.

mmTHURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAYmin

M r. n nd M m . M u r r a y  S m it h  in  a h ig h - c la s s  c o m e d y  s k e t c h

Lost a Fortune
t n l i r e  c h a n g e  o f  p r o g r a m  S a t u r d a y — C o m e d y  s k e tc h

“ /* M a rria g e  a

HOLIDAY G O O D S
T - .. .' • , • * . ... *

. /  Opening Day, Saturday. December 2nd, 1911
Christmas I t  A lm ost Horo—Havo You 
Salootad Your Praaanta? ,

Permit us to call your attention to our nice line of Holiday Gift Goods. 
Wc offer a variety of presents to suit every taste and welcome inspection. Price* to 
suit every body) Come in at your earliest convenience and select the gifts you want 
to bestow upon your friends. Remember the first comers get pick of the line.

EXTRA SPECIAL
For our Opening Day, Saturday. December 2nd, we will place on sale Two-

Hundred of our regular O ut Dollar RlstoS at each only........ ............... 23O
(Limit sia to a customer) These plates are finished by the best European Decoratora. 
In sia designs. On sale one day only at long as the two-hundred last, at each 2dO

TH E  C H IN A  P A IA C E  &  V A R IE TY  STORE

THIB DATE IN HISTORY.

December I.

lo l l—Pope Leo \  Jean tie 
Medici, died In Rome. 
Born In Florence, Dec. 
XI, 1475.

1775—Generals Arnold and 
Montgomery u n i t e d  
their forces oil the 8t. 
La wren de.

1818—Commodore Joshua Bar
ney, distinguished naval 
officer, died. Born July 
«. 1769.

1825—Nicholas “ I. succeeded 
to the throne of Rus
sia. -  -•

1880—William'” Dudley Koulke 
elected president of 
Swarthmore College.

1895—A bronae group or 
Washington and Lafay
ette unveiled In Paris.

1910—Porllrio Dlax was lnau- 
”  rusted Pr^ldent of 

Mexico for the eighth 
term. ..

vr that candidate. Unless the Bute 
democratic Executive Committee or- 
1ers that the nominee shall receive a 
majority of the votes cast In the State 
he SUte Senators and Represents- 

Gvea should not be bound to vote for 
v candidate who baa gained his nom- 
nation by. a minority vote. It might 
ind probably will be necessary to hold 
i second primary in order to determine 
vhlrh of the two highest candidates 
n the first primary is entitled to th< 
nomination, but that la the beat and 
by far the fairest and moat honeat way 
if settling a matter of that kind, and 
n that event the nominee—who has 
von hia nomination by a majority of 
’•he ‘Democratic votes of Texas 
's entitled to and should receive 
‘he solid vote and support of every 
Democratic State Senator sad Repre
sentative. and unless they do give 
him their support without regard as to 
how the majority of the Demdr-nit* in 
'heir districts voted in the primaries, 
‘hey will then have subjected them 
reives to just censure and should never 
igsin i>e honored by the party. That 
•a Democracy, and it In Justice. If there 
'a no double primary for the U. 8 
^enatorsblp and the nominee happens 
*o be the choice of only a minority. 
*hea the State Senators and Repre
sentatives will, in the humble judg 
men of this paper, be perfectly Justl- 
'led in voting the Instructions of their 
respet^ve district*.

IS IT BRIBERY

The Farmers Supply Co.
Handla Evarything In tha Lina o f Efdpla * " i £ * Z * Z  Qr°~ 

oorloa, Sugglaa, Wagons and Farm Implcmanta,
A lso Grain, Hay and Cadi

We buy In large quantities, and sell on a close margin. - In that way we are able to serve our 
patrons with the best good*, and at u saving toTIftw r (We run two de«rery wagons, and groceries pur

chased V ^ . ^ ' w ^ M ^ n d ' a  yon ? * « ? * *  are in a prtUou to do a., w . aay

-  Moon Brothors Buggies and Studebaksr Wagons and Buggies
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagon.,*■ »*? *  

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive aale of ^ ^  * ^ *  *“  ^ ‘* ^
also handle the Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When in need of a wagon, buggy or (an 
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same. ^

Farm ers Supply Co.
Phone 449.

J. T. GANT, Mauager.
Mississippi St, Wichita Falla, Texas.

Rough Play Characterized
Thanksgiving Day Game

r ~ t : r " ' ' ^ —
The Y. M. C. A. football team de

feated tbe Foster Select School of 
Quanah Thanksgiving afternoon by a 
score of 13 to 10. The game was 
marked by much bickering which 
Anally resulted In a fight In which 
several of the players, the referee 
and some of the spectators finally 
Joined. Flit* flew hard and fast and

more than one man bit the duat. The 
game was'a rough one from th* start 
■and the players of both teama were 
' responsible for tbskjll feeling that re
sulted. Both goal* of the Quanab 
team were the reaulta ofrankfluea. 
Stanlforth kicked goal from the field 
for Wichita Falla In the last (ew 
minutes of play.

dla; William Grenfell Max-Mueffer, 
councillor, e f , the British embassy at 
Pekin, and Sir William Collins, an 
eminent medical authority.

OR FRAME-UP?
(Continued from page 1 )

true," said District Attorney Freder
icks, when asked If a dictaphone had 
been used In this manner. "There 
would be nothing unusual about that 
There's Just a mind disc attached tc 
the window shad,- or against the pane 
so that no one -vould notice It, am' 
the wire leading *o some other place.”

What this den-re has meant to tbe 
State became manifest on Inspection 
of the lis t' of names of those who 
have visited Moiaatgal. It Includes 
Mrs. McManigal, who. according to 
her husband, coerced him by threats 
of separation lnt-r signing a note ask 
Ing Clarence 8. Darrow, chief of 
counsel for defense; to come to see 
him. It Is the t reory of counsel for 
the defense that this Interview waa 
transcribed on the floor below. Mc- 
Manlgel, e short time later, repudl  
a ted the request.

After McManlgtTa uncle, a railroad 
engineer, visited him, tbe uncle was 
takes before tbe grand Jury. Hi 
emerged greatly astonished. '

"They asked ise about things T 
said' to Ortte that I sever spoke be
fore In my life." be declared to fair 
friends. “ I said ’em In that room 
and nowhere else* \

How much nor* evidence the 
State gathered In this - manner Its 
counsel will not say.

713 IND IANA A V E N U E

International Opium Conference.
The Hague, Dec. 1.—Representa

tive* of many nations have assembled 
here to take part In the much-discuss
ed and long delayod . International 
conference for the auppFesslon' of the 
opium traffic. The purpose of the 
conference Is to give effect to the 
reeolutlons of the International opium 
commission, which met Shanghai 
early in 1909, and to endeavor to 
secure as agreement upon uniform 
national laws and regulation! to con
trol the production, manufacture and 
distribution of opium, Its dervallvea 
and preparations. < j. The effort will 
also be made to tegulnte the ship
ment of opium, restrict the cultiva
tion of the poppy, authorise the 
search of vessels for contraband 
opium, and Anally to create an Inter
national commission to carry out tbe 
agreements. • „ ,_

Bishop Brent o f tha Philllpplnea, 
heading the American delegation, has 
been selected to preoide* at tbe con
ference. Other members of tbe 
American, delegation nr* Dr. Hamil
ton Wright of Main* end Henry F. 
Finger of California, with Frederic 
U Mnldekoper of Washington. D. C. 
as secretary.

Tbe British delegatee are Cecil 
Clement! Smith, who attended the 

at Bhancbel; Sir WtlUam 
Meyer, formerly financial 

In tbs Govern as set of In-

Dandruff and Itching Scalp 
Yield to Zeuio Treatment

Why should you continue to experi
ment with salves, grassy lotions and 
(aery hair dressings trying to rid your 
tcaip of germ life- They can’t do it 
btenuse they cannot penetrate to the 
sent of the trouble anti drow tbe genu 
life to the surface of the scalp and 
destroy IL

Why not try a PROVEN REM EDY? 
One that will do.this. We have>-reme
dy that will rid the scalp of germ life 
and in this way will cure DANDRUFF 
and ITCHING_8CALP.

This remedy Is ZEMO, a clean, re
fined penetrating scalp tonic that goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and 
drives tbe germ life to the lurfare 
and Cectroys IL

A shampoo with ZEMO tANTISEP
TIC) 80AP and one application of 
ZEMO brill entirely rid the scalp of 
landruff and scurf. Do not hesitate, 
but get a bottle of ZEMO today. It 
acta on a new principle and will do 
ixactly what we' claim for It: r

Sold and Endorsed in Wichita Fallr 
oy the Miller- drug store.

Show Girls Out of Job*.
The number of show girls out of 

employment In New York City la al 
most as great aa the* number of Idle 
actors. Many of the musical corns 
dtea which were sent out on tour 
early In the.-Season have closed and 
the girl* are back on Broadway. J. 
M. Galtes yeaterday selected 120 show 
girls for the two road companies 
which he win send out In'the South 
and West.

"There are nearly- a dozen girl* to 
fill every position managers have to 
offer.” said Mr. Galtes yeaterday. "In 
tbe Inst fortnight I have secured pa 
sltlons for nearly a score of girls In 
department stores, most of them as 
models. Some of the girls are so 
eager to get work in tbe chorus that 
they are willing to accept 115 a week, 
while earlier In tbe season they 
would have certainty-refused to take 
twice that sum.”

Is pure and wholesome and at a 
price so that al) can afford to 
have buttered hlacuita. W* have

Just
Received

' *  fresh shipment and would be 
glad to supply yonr wants la 
this line.

KING’S GROCERY
. .7 1 7  Savanth S t.. 

Phona 261
P. 8.—We still sell the Perfeo- 

|| tlon Nut Cracker, which ha* de
lighted so many people and w* 
are sure on* would please you.

High Life for J. P. Morgan.
J. .P. Morgan has leased tbe entire 

thirty-first floor of tbe building which 
is nearing completion at the corner 
of Wall and Nassau streets. It la the 
topmost floor of the building, aud la 
four hundred feet above the street.

In his new offices Mr. Morgan will 
hold HI* private conferences Instead 
of In the library adjoining' his re*l» 
dence on Madison Avenue. The gen
eral offices o f J. P. Morgan A Com- 
nany will remain where they now 
are. diagonally across the corner 
from the new building. ' .

-Phone 269-

Stonecipher-Smitl) Drug Go.
. Corner Ninth and Indlffba.

WATCH THIS SPACE .FOR YOUR INTEREST

Just arrived a Fresh Shipment of 
L O W N E Y ’S Fancy Christmas 
Candies in packages.

OUR ME8SENOER BOY KNOWS YOUR NUMBER.

A Few Nuta to Crack.
.The Norwegian steamship Auraro, 

In from Belize, has aboard M00.000 
cocoaouts, the first full cagro of thia 
kind ever brought here in a steam
ship.

To Regulate Tobacco Bale*.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 1.- 

Islatlon proposing to regulate th* 
aale and roanufactur* of tobacco, 
snuff and all tobacco products In 
Oklahoma probably will be favored 
In tbe next Legislature by U. 8. Rua- 
sell, head- of the Pure Food and Drug 
Department of th* office of Btate 
Commissioner of Health.

At present there are no Federal or* 
Slate statutes or regulations govern
ing the sale of these products. At
torney General West recently hedl In 
an opinion to the State Commissioner 
of Health that tobacco la neither a 
food, drug nor medicine under th* 
Oklahoma pure food and drug lawa, 
and therefore, Its sale or manufacture 
can not be regualted by the Btate 
Health Department

Tbe tenatlve plan of Mr. Russell 
la to draw a bill defining what con
stitutes pure tobacco, requiring that 
printing upon tbe libel of all tobacco 
products the name* of any Ingred
ients used In their manufacture that 
are not pure tobacco and prohibiting 
the nse of deleterious drugs, save 
such as are native to th* tobacoo leaf 
itself, In the manufacture of plug 
tobacco, smoking tobacoo, snuff and 
Ilk* products, and prohibiting the aale 
In Oklahoma of any tobacco contain
ing such harmful substances.

- J  l
Probably a Lot of Your Troubles Wouldn’t 

Trouble a Want Advertiser at A ll!

P I  i c h Y u i ,n,werf r* of w,tnt ACCOM-
P L I ^  THINGS that other people aimply “worry about,” tod hope
that they will work out somehow, apnetime.”

* With want advertising, the property owner finds either buyer* or 
tenant*, while the noo-adveitiaer W A i 1*3 for ■omeone to “com* alontf" 
and search fo.r him and for hi* property. ^  -

With want adverti.fci the worker find* work-the employer, find, 
worker, and the machinery of daily life doe. not .lip a cog. * °

With want adverti.ing, the used article, are .old to advantage—  
Plan %  a “backer"—-the buyer and aeller di.cover. L h  

other without any “blind .e.rphe.," and people come to manage their 
affair, with the amalleet po..iblc amount of vexation, worry or delayi!

Therc'. not much nour.ihment for the “trouble-ferm” in any of 
your affaire if you uuhae want adverti.ing to the fulleat poMible extent.
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W. E. GOLDEN
REAL EtfTATE, OIL LANDS AND LEASES

;ir*' \ ; ■ - '
I fr o n  have property to tell or exchange, or want to know the prices o f

r a >ertle•l I can a u n t you and will be pleased to show you every courtesy, 
ye some good oil properties to offer for sale or lease 
f. w ‘ . prompt attention to your affairs, no matter how large or 

small, and will be pleased if  you will call and discuss same with me.
I am located in the Lobby of the Howard Hotel ,

Respectfully.
W. E. GOLDEN

WANT ADS. Placed under tats head will seta* 
aatltfaotery results. One Cent Wts
Weed ter a n ----- -
the Weed seel

I S
WANTED

WANTED—To buy second hand 
stoves of all klnda. McConnell Broa.

158-tie

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern sanitary method. Phone 
544. The Handy Man’s Shop. 172-tic

BE88EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at the store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display in our window

i67-tfc;

FOB RENT—| room furnished house 
with bath and gaa; desirable for pom 
tng house; cioae in. Phone 216. 146-th

FOR K E N '—Four and five room boas 
i u ; $12.60 to 120.00 per month. B*< 
Sd B Gorsllne. 48-tK

—FOR S A LE -

FARM WANTED—We have a oaah 
buyer for a good Improved 160-acre 
farm, not too far from city. Must be 
good and a bargain. H. J. Bachman, 
Fire Insurance and Real Estate, 722 
Ohio avenue. „ 170-0tc

WANTED—To rent; 5 or 6 room mod
ern cottage, Floral Heights preferred. 
Telephone 003. 173-6te

WANTED—We have calls for four 
houses with modern conveniences. Will 
pay >26.00 per month for five-room 
house well located In any part of town. 
Floral Heights not excepted. Phone 
(94. Kell, Perkins A Cravens. 173-tfc

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
wa sew all rips on our shoes rrse of 
charge, glv# our customers shoe 
strings, put on buttons and heel platee 
free. In fact that we give more for 
your money thar anyone In the shoe 
business In Wichita Fhlla. Come and 
see. The Favorite .Shoe Store, 70s 
Indiana. Phone 174. ' U3

FOR BALE—60 full blood barred Ply 
mouth Rock hens. Also some fin* 
cock re Is. Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Ho) 
Uday, Taxas. 164-10tp

FOR SALE—Secolnd hand Ollvar type
writer; perfect condition. Dr. Neleon 

___________________| 169-tfr

FOR BALE—Glove Factory. A com 
plete glove making outfit compose! 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twin 
Ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Fall: 
Sheet Metal Worka office, or address 
E. Q. Cook, box 606, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. ‘ • 171-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR 8ALE—Cheap; two beautiful
south front lots on Bluff street? Ad
dress box 391. L. A. Wilson. 173-2tc

FOR SA1JS—New 6 room residence 
modern In every respect. Bargain 
1800.00 cash, balance easy. Dr. Du 
Val, owner. 168-tfi

FOR SALE—Five room bones cheap 
1414 12th street Beaay terms. (Hem 
Bros., architects. 150-tf<

TRAVELING Man and family wish to 
rent pan of unfurnished house. Have 
furniture for five rooms. Telephone 
992. .  173-6tc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Help tor general house
work. Good wages. Telephone 992.

172-6tc

WANTED—Newts' scents to run on 
railroad trains. Must have (15 cash 
security 607 7th street 171-6tp

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—Rooms, 
ble; 710 9th street

Prices reasons 
169-fttp

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room; all modern conveniences, 909 
Seventh street 173-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1402 Scott l&i-tft

FOR RENT—Newly furnished bed 
rooms; modern conveniences, 909 Bur
nett Phone 764. 173-tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
on Travis street Water and gas. Ap
ply 1611 14th street 171-Jtp
— —■ — • — r
FOR RENT—Two furnished or un
furnished rooms; modern; gas, light 
and water, 1067 Travis street 171-3tp

FOR RENT—One or two pretty fur
nished housekeeping rooms; conven
iences; 904 Scott avenue. 169-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern rooms with or 
without board. Apply 210 (th street

168-tft

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. • 141-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms for gentlemen.. Modern con
veniences. Apply 1008 Truvls. 150-tff .

DR RENT—Bed room; modem coo- 
silences. Apply 1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

’ OR RENT—

FOR RENT—New four room house, 
flO per month. Inquire at 612 Travis.

169-6tp

FOR RENT—Two four-room houses. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 686.

168-tfo

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 149-tfc

FOR BALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
hones 804 Elm street; new 4 root) 
house 308 Elm street; new 6 room 
house 703 Holliday street; new 6 roor 
house 1417 16th street; one 6 roon 
house 1206 Scott avenne; 8 room house 
Lakewood addition. Phone 622. Mae' 
Thomas, owner ,,, „ „  A , l 84-tf«

NINE Resident bouses on Scott are 
nue to trade tor land. See Beard, own 
er, 200 Tamar. X  127-tfi

l 'OR BALE—Booth front modern flv 
oma, bath, gaa lights and walks, thre< 

'oors west of high school, 1414 12tl 
treat Makd me an offer, will maki 

•erme to suit sell or trade. Phone 116 
P. O Box 111. city. 27-tf<

ed la said Judicial District then ta a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 30th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Wtchlla County, 
to be lioldeo at the Court House there
of, in Wichita Fails, on the Drat Mon- 
lay la December, A. D. 1211, the same 
:eing the 4th day of Dtcemcbr. A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer n pe
lt Ion filed In said court on the 9th, 
lay of November, A  D. 1911, in a suit 
.umbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 4086, wherein State Guaranty 
Dank of Frederick, Oklahoma, la Plain 
riff a, and V. P. Barrett, Berth* Bar 
wtt. J. C .Hunt and Blair A Hughe* 
"ompany, and Beth Barrett, are Do- 
endanta, and said petition alleging; 
That plaintiff la the owner and holder 
it  a certain real estate mortgage 
nade. executed and delivered by V.
P. Barrett and Bertha Barrett, hla 
vife, on the 23rd day of July, 1910, for 
he sum of 83.000.00 with Interest at 
he rate of 10% per annum from date 
md (350.00 attorney'! fees if salfi 
nortgage shall be placed In the hand*
>f an attorney for collection and that' 
■aid mortgage covered three tract? 
if land located In Wichita County 
Texas, and covers 436 acres ofi land 
The first tract consists of 239 acre? 
elng part of a survey patented to 
he helm of John Thomas, Aug. 16, 
1873, being Pat. No. 562, Vo! 19.

The second tract being part of s 
«urvey patented to the heirs of N 
tombriskl, Feb. 6th, 1875, belbg Pst 

No. 68, Vol. 16. abstract 68, sad part 
f John Thomaa survey, patented Aug 

15, 1873, being patent No. 682, Vol. 19 
■nd abstract No. 283, containing 137 
icrea.

Third tract out of. John Thomas aur 
vey and containing 60 acres, all of saM 
racts containing 436 scree and beinr 
<imi land deeded by Oeorge W. EagI 
nd hla wife M- J. Eagle, and .G. C 
’ atterson and bla wife, Bertha !. Ps» 
oreon, to V. P. Barrett on 22rd day o’ 
'une, 1910. That said lortgage ev« 
uted by V. P. Barrett and Bertha Ba? 
ett hla wife, was due and payable 
■lx months after date and that «al<’ 
nortgage and note, that It was givet 
*o secure, remains unpaid and that 
bey are now past due; That all o 
aid mortgaged premises above dr 
■rrtbed wqre deeded by V. P. Barret 
■ nd his wife, Bertha Barrett to Bet’ 
torrett, subject to Mortgage of Plain 
iff.

Premises considered, plaintiff prayt 
nr Judgment for his debt and Inters?1 
nd attorney’s fees, for foreclosure 
nd special and general relief an 
oats of suit.
Herein rail not. but have before said 

•ourt. at Its aforesaid next reguto' 
erm .this writ with your rrturn there 
m, showing how you have execute, 
he same.
Witness, j A. F. Kerr. Clerk of tb 

District Court ef Wichita County.
Given under my band and the. Bex' 

if  said Court, at office in Wlehltr 
•alls, Texas. tM elhe 9th *1toy tN*Ne " f  
-ember. A  D. 1911. -

. A. P KERR. Clerk.
,  District Court, Wichita County 

j 66-161-167-173*

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—An eight room 
louse tor a four or five room house 
Phone 969 171-tfr

FINANCIAL.
■I.KNTT—Of money to loan oa tret 

-laas business or resides os property 
I want oaly first-class loans and cat 
■■■■he them ao th* borrowers will pa- 
monthly; easier tbaa paying rent 
F W TJbbett 886-tf

mm
r - f

TRAFFIC VIA PARANA ARO TEHUANTEPEC
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For Your
(Conapt Report)

Practically 100 million dollars 
worth of domes tic merchandise from 
the. United States waa Transported
across the Isthmuses of Panama and 
Tehuantepec In the fiscal year 1911 
via the (wo railway lines connecting. 
In the one caae, Panama on "Pacific 
with Coloa on the Atlantic and ia the 
other, Balina Crus, the Pacific terrain 

and Tahuantepec with Puerto 
Mexico on the Atlantic. ' 

Tarns-lsthmlan traffic between the 
eastern and western coasts of tbs 
United States sad between the east 
era porta of our -country and Pacific 
coast points in Csntral and South 
America haa greatly Increaaed In re
cent years. In 1906, when the Pan
ama railway offered the only rail 
onnection via the Isthmus between 

the Atlantic and the Pacific coasts 
the total traffic amounted to about 6 
million dollars. In 1907, on January 
1 of which year the Tehuantepec rati- 
way became available, the total was 
31 million dollars; In 1908. 42 million; 
In 1009. 62 million; In 1910, 82 12 
million; and in 1911, 99 million dol 
tars, exclusive of more thnn three 
luarters of s million dollars worth of 
foreign merchandise. ^

The growth in traffic by the re 
ipectlre routes has been, according 
(o figures compiled by the Bureau of 
statistics. Department of Commerce 
■nd I-abor via the Panama railway, 
rrom 10 million dolhra in 1907 to 26 
million In 1911; and via the Tehuan 
•epee railway, from 11 1-2 million In 
'907 to 72 8-4 million In 1911.y In 
907 the traffic was almost equally 

divided between the two routes, while 
last year about three-fourths of the 
otal 'was moved across the lathmua 
if Tehuantepec.

Of the merchandise passing from 
'be Atlantic coaat ports westward 
■ cross the Isthmuses, aggregating 82. 
'-3 million dollars In value, 4 million 
tollers’ worth went to . Hawaii via 
Tehuantepec; 41 1-2 million went to 
Pacific coast cities. 41 million dollars

wprth being shipped by way ,of 
Tehuantepec and S 1-1 million dollars 
worth by way of Panama: and a lit
tle over 8 1-3 million doliara worth 
went to foreign countries, of which 
all but 1 million dollars worth waa 
by way or Panama. These west bound 
shipments left the Atlantic sogbonrd 
at New York and Philadelphia, the 
latter's share being less than 1 mil
lion doliara value and that pf Now 
York 81 1-2 million. The Westward 
movement Included a total of 22 1-3 
million dollars value to Ban Fran- 
claoo, 10 1-2 million to Ban Diego, 4 
1-2 million to Beattie, nearly 1 mil
lion to Los Angeles, about a half 
million dollars each to Tacoma and 
Portland, and amaller amounts to 
Oakland and other Pacific ooast 
rials ta. About 80 per cent of this 
traffic was moved via tl|e Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec. '  To foreign countries 
the shipment from the Atlantic coast 
cRlaa. aggregating 8 1-3 million dol
lars In 1911 as against 6 3-4 million s 
yaar earlier, were distributed to 
Peru, 2 million dollsrs; to Colombia, 
1 1-2 million: Ecuador and Chllh* 
each about 1 million; to Central 
America, over 2 million, and to Cana
da. about 1200,000,

Hawaiian sugar supplies more than 
half of the eistbound traffic to cities 
in the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of 
the United Btates. The total east
ward movement lost year represented 
37 million dollars, of which 18 million 
waa sugar shipped direr- from Hawaii 
via Tehuantepec to Delaware Rreik- 
water tor orders. In addition to this 
16 million dollar* -worth of miscel
laneous merchandise moved from Baa 
Francisco to the Atlantic and Gulf 
coaat cities, chiefly Nsw York. Bos
ton. Philadelphia sad New Orleans, 
9 1-2 million dollars worth being via 
Panama and 6 1-2 mlltlan via Tehuan
tepec. Eastward shipments fit 
Puget Bound via the isthmuses tout
ed 1 1-1 million dollars, destined 
mbstly for New York and Charleston 
Small sblpmenu were also made from 
Astoria and Ban Diego.

New s From  the
O il F

The Texas Co..................  .......
Cadde.

Under 32* alt companies ........
32* sad above. Tel. Co........
22* and above Gluf Refining Co 
32* and abova Stand Oil Co. .. .  

Nerth Texas, 
light

..5'

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE Your carpeU cleaned In the 
only sanitary way by the Handy Man. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Va- 
-uum bouse cleaning a specialty. 
Phone 644. • 173-tfc

FRUIT CAKES made to order by Mrs. 
Jno. Black at Blacks' Cash Grocery 
1406 Bluff. Phone 624. 161-tfc

UES8EY Furniture Co. are gtvlnr 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
a t the store and register your name 
Cabinet on display in our window

167-tfe
* ;*»Xl J i.m esii t— as? -*str
FARMERS: 8top at the Peters Wagor 
Yard Your stock will bars the best 
of cars. Horses boarded reasonable 
Feed of all kinds. F. M. Tidwell.

167-tfe

LOST

LOST—Kit of Keen Kutter tools from 
automobile on Archer County road 
near Lake Wichita. Finder leave at 
Northwestern Auto Oarage. 171-tfc

FIVE DOLLARS Reward If party who 
took Iroquois bicycle from curb In 
front of First National Bank will re
turn to this office. 172-tfdh

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

of
FOR R E N T—6 room modem cottage, 
710 Burnett Apply, to M. A. Bundy, 
Denver freight office or 1200 Eighth 
etreet 171-tfe

FOR RENT—Five room bouse on 11d1 
Indiana. Gaa, bath and cittern. Ap
ply 1008 Travla. 160-tfc.

FOR RENT—Three house* See Kali, 
Pefklne-Cravan, or pbonS 694iv» 116-tfc

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Wichita County—Greeting; ;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Beth Barrett by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, to some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in. but If not, then In any newapaper 
published to the-30th Judicial District; 

, but If there be no newspaper publish-

John Befcik. a well known farmer 
living near Electa, was shot to the 
'eg several nights ago as the result 
of s mistake. Mr. Befcik has been 
la the habit of patronistag a-amai' 
restaurant there. In the darkness the 
other night be started to go Into the 
restaurant aa be thought, but got intr 
a- private bouse next door. The door 
being barred he rattled It and wber 
told to go away he misunderstood and 
shaking the door again was ahof 
through the door by the woman who 
occupied the boose. The bullet pent- 
(rated hla leg causing a very painful 
wound.

Furniture

Fowler Bros. Co.
Room 212 Kemp End Kell Building

most es ta te , Loons and Investm ents

Money to Loan on Cood Farm Lands
Fire, Tornado, Life tod Accident Insurance—  
Automobile, Accident, Liability and Fire Insur
ance. A ll kinds of surety bonds. Health, Plate 

Glass and Burglary Insurance

Christmas

No more acceptable Christmas 
gift can be Imagined than a 
piece of fdrqlture. Every mem
ber of the family haa part to- It, 
and every one’enjoy* It

We are showing some very 
handsome single pieces and 
suits In Splendid design* and fin
ish, which will make admirable 
gifts, and the prices are so low 
that any one can buy.

Or yon can pick It out now 
and pay a little each break, aad 
wait deliver It on Christina* 
Eva. r -~  -.

C m  li  M i  In k  -

Moran Fnnitun  Co.
New and Second hand

70S Seventh Et. Telephone 34

» J . v  - • - -

The machinery for the oil wall at Cottle*na heavy ..............
Loveland, which will be sunk by the Henrietta ............  ..........
Rig Pasture Oil and Oaa Develop-* Southeast Texas
nent Company, arrived Sunday aad 8ptodletop .......... ........
Col. C. A. Bwartc, president of the Sour Lake ........................
rompetty, went to Loveland Monday Batson ....... ..................
-noralng to ovetodp the unloading of Saratoga ..........................
It and placing N la position oa the Humble ..................
big derrick.—Frederick Leadc-r.

In all probability the rloee of next 
week will see drilling on the Board 
of Ttade test well progressing with 
all possible hast.-. The rig and all 
neee«iary abeda for housing the ma
chinery were completed this week, 
the machinery arrivad yesterday, and 
tt now seems certain that drilling will 
be started before the middle of the 
coming week. l.*sa than two weeks 
ano a contract was closed between 
'he local Board of Trade and C. H. 
Clafk of Iowa Park and associate* for 
•inking the Well. 8toce that time 
orellmtoary preparation* have been 
rushed, and the dispatch with which 
•be contractors are complying with 
their part of the agreement Is very | 
vntlfvlng. making It reasonably cer
tain that the next elxty day* will de
termine the iurrc*s or failure of the 
yrojeot.—Vernon Record.

Dayton .68

Fruit Cake-
I have just made too poiypI* 

pure fruit rake for the holiday trade 
It la made from my old reliable re 
cipe. which has a wide reputation, 
eel I* for 40 cents a pound. V. E 
Htampfll. 164-tfc

of

Nolle* Woodman of the World. 
The officer* will be elected toaleb' 

for the ensuing year. All member* 
are requested to come.

W. B COLLINS, 
173-Hc Commander Counsel

____________________ . a
Attention.

I want to thank the good people of 
i Wichita Fhlla and surrounding conn 
try for their patronage during the 
last two years aad want to call their 
attention to the fact that I now have 
a car of fine Missouri apples on the 
Denver teem tracks north of the port 
office. My stock ia Gano and BlacV 
Twig. Bo come quick. A dollar aav 
ed la a dollar made?? Come to the

8. C. Redd, representing the East- 
' A  OH Company west of the Ml**!* 

river, leaved to a few dara to 
look after hi? company's Intefesta la c?r for prices and I will try to trea 
Oklahoma and ivyomlng. He ex- my customers right. I wish especially 
pert* to return ubout the Chriatmas to then* the City National Bank for 
holidays. * | favor* extended. Thanking you for

—- »  1 I past favor* 1 am M. D. Overfelt
Crude Oil Market 

(OH A Oaa Journal)
Tha price er Ksaaaa am 

oil was advanced from 42 to 44 cents 
January 2. On January 3 tha price 
Of Caddo waa advanoad from 42 to .44 
cents, aad on March 13 the oil waa 
graded.. the prices established being 
60 cents for light and 44 em u for 
heavy. On May 3 advances were 

aa follows: IlUnoia light from 
60 to (2 cants; Illinois heavy, from
62 osnU to 66 cento; Princeton, Ind 
from 60 to 63 ceata; Kansas abd 
Oklahoma, from 44 to 49 cento; Cad
do, 40* and above, from 50 to 66 
seats; Caddo under 40* from 44 to 
60 cents. On, June 14, advatfee* were 
made as follow*; Illtooi* light, from
63 oenta to 66 cents; Princeton, lad., 
from 92 mat* to 66 cents; Kansas 
and Oktohotoa from 46 cento to 48 
oenta aad Caddo above 40* from 66 
to' 60 emto.

On August 1 tha Taxas Company 
reduced tha price of Caddo light oil 
from 90 oenta to 49 oenta, the Gulf 
and Standard remaining at 80 emto. 
Tha Taxas Company on that date alao 
reduced the price of Caddo heavy oil 
from 60 oenta to 40 mats, the Gulf 
and/ Standard posting the same quo
tation on August 2. On . July 16 
prices o f all Gulf Coast olla ware 
reduced t  cent* On September 16 
the prtoas of the following grade# of 
otl ware advanoad S cents; North 
and Booth Lima. Indiana, Princeton, 
Somerset. lUtnota. ffaaeaa and Okla
homa, Caddo Light, aid Canada.

and Oklahoma .
Co, a ll grade* .,,.*0  
Oa  % r . v, ■,/«>♦-.. . ,|l

v X ‘
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Oil Leaeoe For hale.
The Time* offlew offer* two differ 

fat form* of oil and gas lease blanks 
•elllng at 26 cento, pat doten

ao

Thanks to Sheriff Randolph 
.We the prisoner* bf the county 

Jail wlah to extend our beerty thank* 
to the officials and friend* who 
kindly remembered up on our 
tlonsl Thanksgiving and supplied our 
hunger with th* national bird, cran 
berry sauce, candles, japplee and 
many other fcood things to set -We 
would be glad to personally mention 
all parties who did not forget us. 
Not khowing any except our good 
sheriff, who donated the birds and 
tb* county attorney, who faralthad 
fruit and candy making us one pleas
ant day, amongst our dark tin*, 
return we offer our beet'wlehee 
their aucoeea.

County Jal) Prisoner*

■  I  I I  I  F  . i | A _ L ,  _

_ - — ~"" ”7 •

Fruit Cak« Recipe
Sugar, 1 quart; flour, 1 quart; butler. 1 pound; egg*. 1 doien; i  

raisin*, 4 pound*; currants. 2 pounds; citron % pound; orange peel, j  
14 pound; leman peel. % pound; fig*. 1 pound; almonda, 1 pound; *  
black molases, 1 cup; cold coffee 1 cup; dates, 1 pound; rryatallxed •* 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, l cup; allspice, 1 teaspoonfui; cinnamon, *  
1 teaspoonfui; clove*, 1 teaspoonfui, brandy or wine, 1 cup: soda. * 
teaspoonfui in the ooffee; flour, reserve 1H cup* to flour fruit with, f  
Steam 3 or 4 hours, then bake In moderate oven H hour. *

* ♦ m 
*  
a

The above recetpe make* one extra large cake.
We also have rryatallxed pineapple, erystallxed cherries, crystal- 

lied citron, cry*tallied lemon peel, crystalled orange peel. Imported 
Smyrna Dgs, Imported dates, pecan meats, walnut meats, almond 
meat*.

Sherrod & Co.
t i l  Indiana Avenue— Phones 1 7 and 668.
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Now for Some 
Good Pancakes

I have just unpacked a shipment o f 
Pancake Flour fresh from the 
mills— It’s a very fine blende one 
that will make very tasty, and 
satisfying pancakes. It's only *

12%c Per Package
When you order this package of flour better iaelude
with it a comb of my W hite Ctover Honey 2 0 c

Also a quart or more of Monarch Pure C A
Maple Syrup, per quart ...  - .................... , U v C

4
They will make a royal breakfaet

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Fooda--Clean Meats Phone 432 and 232

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

O. A. Young. Jr, R A. Watson and 
O. B. Bingham, of Corsicana are late( 
.irrivals In the city-

J. W. Beardmore of Electra, to a 
„uest of tb* Westland.

E. Manly Carlisle, of Plano, Texas, 
is prospecting In the city.

K. J. Itoaa, of Waco, is registered 
t the lit. Jsruea.
Mr*. Oeorge B Berry, who for the, 

u t several days has-been the guest of! 
her niece, Mr*. W M Fuller on B uff 
-•treet, left this afternoon for her hum*: 
n Sturgis, Kentucky.

W. p. Bolding, dentist.- anile;Dr
206 Kemp and Kell Bldg Phone 206

Boyer A Borer, representative* of 
high class piano* and organs. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy. Call 
and examine our^plano* and music. 
!209 Blnff street Phone 412. 164-2*tc

437

Take your pictures to P. 
tad have them framed.

8. Tullla 
169-tfc

By Agreement o( the State and the 
defense fwo men constitute a Jury 
which to trying W. M. Jones on a 
charge of affray before County Judge 
'elder sitting as a special Judge In 
Justice Brothers’ court this afternoon. 
T^e two Juror* are Jim William? and 
John Young. Thto was (he flrat time 
that ao small a jury has heard a case 
In the. Justice* court her*.

for ail kind* of imkI - e l  aad f**-̂ l 
Our bins are full and we are eqnlfrrwd 
tv execute your order* exnetly aa giv
en and with- IIRIe delay Weight*
guaranteed Call and *#e l-ocated
on “Wall Street."

M ARICLE C O A L  C O .
Office oe Wall Street

Prairie O A 0. < 
^  Qutf Pipe*Use* 4

Mr. end Mr* J. B. Lejoto entertained 
a number or friend* at dinner at their 
hoase oa MIH etreet last Sunday. The 
gtteeta Included! Mr. end Mrs. Mc
Grath, Mr. and Mr*. Walter Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jon Holson, Mr., and Mr*. 
Fred Taylor; Edna aad HarroM Taylor, 
Miss Ida Plummer. H. E. Holley. Earn 
Burtob. Percy Ookb. C. Belt. C. I. Al
len. O. R. Head, Charles Year)-, I. 
Sander* aad Tom Ham.

V A complete line of oval aad square 
picture frames, sheet ptctnrne and aov 
aMss. f\ S. Turns. 199411k

Jennie Robardo. of (Aarondon.
ttoftor In the etfe. . „ _
, • ■ - 7 -  1 vi.

ie a

Disorder In Canton.
■y A ia ta tM  rres*.

Hong Kong. Dec. 1.—For several 
day* armed band* of robber* and 
hoodlum* have gone about Canton.] 
looting shops and house* Today five 
ruffian* bristling with revolvers, walk
ed boldly Into a tpank aad got away 
with 86,000 in ensh. About the same 
time a band of armed active* boldly 
plundered two prominent shop* be
fore the bye* of hundreds of punlc 
stricken onlooker*. They secured 
several hundred dollars In money and 
walked off.

Phone 676

We Pay
The highest market price for 
Hid**, Fur*. Bones, Rubber, * 
Brass and Copper, Iron, Bottle*, 
and Junk of all klnda.

Do not fall to see them before . 
selling.

Wichita Falla Bottle &, * *** 111 ^

Junk Company -
corner of Twelfth aad Mills St

Another Blase at A. and M.
College Station. Dec. V —Fire de

stroyed the temporary kitchen at the 
mess bell of the A. and M College 
at 1:40 a  m. thto moralag. The stu
dents fought the flame* and prevented 
(be destruction of the men* hall erect
ed to replace the one which burned a innate that the shot 
short time ago. The fire Htarted In I more nerioua reeutt* 
rooking brrekfant 1----- * * “  -------

D. C. Clark, sight watchman at 
the Wichita Cotton Oil Mill waa ac- 
cldoatally shot through his right 
atm below the elbc*- early thto morn
ing from hto own revolver. Mr. Clark 
waa stooping over to light a gaa 
stove at the mill when the revolver 
dropped from hla pocket aad was dis
charged. The wound while very 
plainful is not regarded aa serious, 
and Mr. Clark ooesldera himself for

did not have 
Dr. Burnab'e

[attended hto Injury

16779233



where it will do the most 
in prompt and efficient 
sent advertisement not to

o f merchandise and 
rnally. and in -the pn

to confuse the two

WICHITA AAILV WICHITA FALLA TKXAU, M C. A 1*11.

SATURDAY AND

GR E A T  works are generally accomplished in silence, and whatever noise there is, is that 
much waste; therefore, do not confound clatter with greatness. W e  do not conduct busi

ness with loud shouting and blowing o f tram] 
good in the maintenance o f the best 
service. W e have to raise our voice 
deafen you with vociferation, but just loud enough to direct your attention to the fact that 
Saturday and Monday we place on sale a number o f iteths at a ridicuously low figure.

I f  ever there was a time when our store offered every attraction possible, it is right now, 
for everywhere throughout the store are displays o f the most beautiful and interesting 
goods we have offered, and more attractive than anything else are the wonderfuj values offered

Come Saturday and Monday and Partake
of this Great Bargain Feast

Extra Special Book-fold Percale 5c Twenty-five piec 
ode,

m !c Saturday and Monday at only the yard....

red and bine figured 
Book-fold Percale, regular f  l-2c  values on

BLEACHED DOMESTIC, YABD WIDE, 
THE YARD Be. .

15 pieces full yard wide Bleached Domestic 
well worth 7 Vic on sale Saturday and 

jypnday at the yard ........... .............. A c

L. L. YARD WIDB BROWN DOMESTIC. 
YARD Be.

10 pieces yard wide L. L. Brown Domestic, 
going in this sale for two days at only the 
yard  ........................... —,........... 6c

GOLD MEDAL DOMESTIC, YARD WIDE, 
THE YARD 8 l-3c.

26 pieces yard wide Gojd Medal Domestic, 
selling Saturday and Monday at only the
yard .....‘..... T..... .....'.......... „....... 8 l-3e

LADIES’ COIT SUITS, FURS, SKIRTS, S lit PETTICOATS f l t j j j j  DRESSES ReJuctd Hr Mils Sill- SEE THEM— SECOND FLOOR

YARD WIDE HALF BLEACHED DO- BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK REDUCED ^NIGHT’S CAMBRIC ON SALE
ME8TIC, YARD 81-Se. TO THE YAED 21c YARD $ 1.3c. \

20 pieces half bleached Domestic, fall yard 
wide, the beat you can buy for service, on 
aula for two dayn at the yard......... 8 1-Se

A real nice quality bleached Table Damask,
.. full 58 inches wide, going in this dale at 

only the ynrd.................................. E le  ~

10 pieces genuine Knight’s Cambric, regu
lar 10c values, on sale Saturday and Mon
day at only the yard................... 8 1-8#

OIOANTIC IAI.R WOOLEN DRESS 
GOODS. '

One lot Woolen Dress Goods, about 40 
pieces in the lot, Isrgt range of colors to 
select from, regular price on tHeae goods 
were 76c, $1.00, $1.25 and up to $1.50 a 
yard, attend this sale Saturday and Mod* 
day and help yourself at only the yard 63c

BUY TOUR SHEETINO SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY.

10-4 Bleached Peppered Sheeting on sale 
at the yard......................................4$c
10-4 Brown Peppered Sheeting on sale 
at the yard....................... ...........  23c
9-4 Brown Peppered Sheeting on sale at 
the yard .......... ..............................22c

BOOK-FOLD PERCALE, YARD $ Me.
i •

25 pieces Book-fold Percale, every wanted 
color, also solid colors, our regular 10c val- * 
use .»n sale at only the yard........... . 8 l-3c

ANOTHER SALE WOOL-NAP BLANKETS.
150 pain genuine Wool-nap Blankets, size 
64x76 Inches, regular $2.25 values marked 
down to the pair ........... .,...... ....$1 98

One lot M e n s  $3.00 Hats marked down to each for this sale $130

26c CHILDREN’S HEAVY RIBBED HOSE, 
PAOt 21c. ,

26 dozen Children’* heavy Ribbed Hose, 
tan and black, full run of sizes, our regular 
25c values on sale Saturday and Monday 
at only the pair..... ............... .........$ l A

8000 YAEDS ZEPHYR OINQHAMS ON 
SALE, YARD 8 l-3c.

A great purchase, and sale of Ginghams, 
every wanted pattern, also solid colon, the 
entire 8000 yards on ahle Saturday and 

j  Monday at only the yard__________ 8 l-$c
■■■■■■" « ■ ■■ i ■ ■ ■ i -A  ■ i

GREAT SALS Ela n O FLANNELS
YARD 81-3c

One lot Llano Flannels, very good line of 
colors to select from, values from 10c to 
15c a yard, the entire lot on sale Saturday 
sad tyjoday at only the yard......... 8 l-Sc

POUR BIO VALUES PROM THE NOTION 
DEPARTMENT.

Hydrogen of Peroxide on sale at the »
bottle —....... ..................................... Te
Sansilk marked at the spool for this ’*

S i U  • Talcum Powder, 26e can for
only .............. ............. 1...........ITc
Good quality Safety Pins on sale the 
card Sc

MEN’S OVERSHIRTS REDUCED _
$1.50 Men’s Overs hi rtn reduced to each 
for this sale .... .............. ;........

$2.00 Men’s Overahirts reduced 
for this sale ...........

$2.50 Men’s Ovenhirts reduced to each 
for this sale .......... ...... ........... $8 28

-  *  MEN ’S COATS AND VESTS,

EACH $1.50. *
Saturday and Monday we shall place on 
■ale i i  Men’s Coats sad Vests. Mostly 
small sites, but mighty good values ;#the 
nits formerly sold at from $7.60 to $16.00; 
attend this sale and buy coat and vest
for only — —  ....... .....................$1 80

-----------

Special Values Ladles’, Men’s and Children’s Shoes

LADIES' T I T S.
Extra good quality marked at only 
each .................................4...

GENUINE PRINCESS MADRAS CLOTH, 
YARD 10o!

25 pieces Genuine Princess Madras Cloth, 
book-fold on halo at the y a r d .... . . . 10#

ObttpT UfiROEl, YARD It.
20 piecte Sidney pew finish Cotton Plaids, 
marked down to tht yard for this aalt....Ao

I f  you are at all inclined to save money, you will certainly tike Advantage of this sale Saturday 
and Monday. Many articles not mentioned here will be on silt* Don t fail to visit our stored

The Big Busy Store, The Big Busy Store

THUS ARE OUR IP1S S M  FOW 
OBIS SMASHED TO VEIL BEAUTY

Historians Hsvs 
hontss Nsvsr

Proved That Poeo- 
lossiisd Csptsln
•mJth.

<Duluth Nsws-Trlbaue) 
Pocahontas did not rescue CapL 

John Smith. T t f  Pilgrims did not 
land on Plymouth Rock. The Declar- 
stlon of Independence was not signed 
on the Fourth of July. There war 
nothing to prove Washington took 
command of the American army un 
er the Washington elm lit Cam 
rises Paul Revere’a lantern* dl** 

not hang In the Old North Church 
Warren did not die on Bunker HIJ' 
la the manner In which John Trum 
bull depicted the scene In hia famour 
tainting. An obscure English sol 
(Tier fired the shot taesrd round the 
world.

To those who were brought up or 
the cherished legends which were 
once regarded as unquestioned ftc» 
these statements may seem not hi nr, 
short of heresy, but In the light o' 
history as It has been rewritten ev 
ery one of them Is backed up by 
evidence adduced by some well ac 
'‘rsdited Investigator.

Ode by one the old fireside tale* 
have been called Into question, an'’ 
'Or each proof has been demanded 
The day of unsupported tradition I' 
causing, and contemporary record 
vrs gtren preference over the storte* 
from the memories of forgetful old 
man.

CapL John Smith, that romantic 
•tgure of the histories of our child 
hood, seems to have gained the repu 
•atlon of a colonial Doctor Coo*’ 
among a large representation o' 
writers. Although he still has r 
•'umber of ardent defenders, hlr 
whole record Is now under fire and 
Ms story of the Princess Pocahontas 
'a nrstty generally doubted.

How many a child has thrilled at 
•he tale of his rescue. It Is so eai" 
•o picture him, as he pictured him 
-elf, being brought to the unnronunre 
-ble Werowocomoco, capital of the 
Indian Emperor Powbataa, by savage 
'actors We see him facing the 
rreat chieftain, who sits a'oft on hi1 
•krone of raccoon skint, flanked bv 
'minted warriors. We see him defv 
•he chleftan, we see him led to the 
eaectrtion stone and we see the 
braves prepare to beat out hts brains 

Then. In the story, enters the 
beautiful Pocshoatas. a maiden ,of I f  
rears. 8bs throws herself unon the 
sntsln's head and begs for his life 

Dowhatan is moved, to the bottom o' 
his savage soul, anarss the adventurer 
■>nd welcomed him ae a ana.

New comes ms modern hi« tor la 
tnd says: “A careful compart sou of 
the deles and sequence of events a* 
given by the other ortgtnal dOCu 
menta show the utter unreliability of 
Smith’s account, entirely apart from 
the Pocahontas story.”

It may have been hard for Vir
ginia to lcae the glory of Captain 
John, bet It was much harder for 
Meaeechuse'ta to give up that of 
Plymouth Rock. There was never 
any landing of the Pilgrims 00 the 
historic stone, or for that matter, 
there was never any landing any 
where.

In fact, the landing la aa much an 
Illusion as (be ‘‘stern nud rxkl-ouud 
coast,” which the poe: has conferred 
upon the sandy cape.

They landed at Plymouth Decem
ber 11, old style, or December Jl 
new stvle, and the Mayflower was not 
brought over from Provlncetown un 
til five day* later. Even then there 
was no general landing. Inasmuch 
many of the settlers remained on the 
Mayflower for months sftsr. 

t Even Thomas Jefferson's memory 
was not as strong as It might have 

i b*cn, according to modern students. 
Ho thought the Declaration of In
dependence was signed when It was 
finally adopted, July 4, and so stated 
la his account trf what happened. 
Between jbe actual event and the 

of recounting it his mind be
came confused, so say the histories* 
n» enlisting all the evidence they are 
fiow convinced that the actual sign

?  W ‘ '
It has always been supposed that 

Washington assumed command of 
the American forte* beneath the 
shale of the fnttouh Washington elm 
la Cambridge Perhaps he did. Thp 

laa* say, however, that there ts 
to prove thkt UHs 1* a fact, 

todk command on Cambridge com
mon, hot the *><* Where he stood I, 
P*iy Indicated hr tradition. There 

o m  sad twenty drummers and 
aA *r W e *  sheeting and playing 

t ie  parade" In expectation of 
MUg Vet Whether or net ho 

tasked oa thin display from hi 
the tree no on* assns to know.

It was not unusual at the opening 
orthoaov

.artcS
NWth Square fifid Mia pulled dt

J. during the aiege of Boatoh. 
k w  M lm  th a t there w d l ho

fifir the display of

Mrs. Crest Told Othsr Passsngsr* 
Shs Was to Be tho Wife of “the 

Handsemsst Man In World."

New York. Dec. 1.—A mysterious 
woman In black caused great gossip. 
on La Savoie, which came Into port 
yesterday after a tumultououa trip 
that Included an 80 miles an hour hur
ricane Wednesday evening. 8h* 
was known to her shipmates as Mme. 
M. Rna, but probably was Mrs. Marie 
Van Rer.slmer Barnes Creel—otyled 
ane of the must beautiful women In 
the world—and the did not appear 
in deck once the whole Journey. To 
women, in the secultion of the muelc 
room, she confided «that she whs to 
->e married to G. H. Mumm, Jr., of 
Parts.

Mr. Mumm Is 6 fset 3 Inches tall 
vnd the handsomest msu In the world 

I am happy.” said the pink and 
white, blue eyed young woman.

“Why don't you appear on deck?” 
was aaked.

“ Because.” she answered nalrely,
1 am so beautiful I attract too touch 

attention. ,
When she left the pier, Mrs. Creel 

was dressed entirely In black, with 
1 veil cloaely screening her face. A  
smooth faced man escorted her 
iway. On the trip the told a etew- 
vrdestf that when young1 ah* had 
•oaed for artists as one of tke moat 
'>*autifu! of girls. 8he brought In 
116,100 in Jewels and furs today.

What Alla Yoef
MI-O-NA Stomach Tableto are 

ruaranteed by O. F. Marchman to end 
ndigentlon or any atomaeh distress, 
>r money back. They relieve upset 
torotcb In five minutes.
Ml-O-NA for belching of gas.
MI-O-NA for distress after eating.
MI-O-NA for foul breath.
MI-O-NA for biliousness.
MI-O-NA.^o wake up the liver.
MI-O-NA for heartburn. '
Ml-O-NA for nervous dyspepsia.
MI-O-NA for night sweats.
MI-O-NA for slaeplessnssa.
MI-O-NA for bad dreams.
MI-O-NA for sea sickness.
MI-O-NA after a banquet.
MI-t^-XA for vomiting of preg

nancy.
Makes rich, pure blood—puts gin

ger rigor, vim, vitality into the 
whole body.

Fifty cents a large boa at O. F. 
Marchman and druggists everywhere.

According to the latest figures Un
cle Sam's farm hand pay roll repre
sents $845,fill,000.

did not- take place until August

A  Little 

Better T han  

Others
* v* ~

V f

At All Leading 
Store* **1

— I . . a .
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CHAS A. HALE. M. O.
Practice L im its to diseases of Eye, 

Fa r, Noae and Throat 
Of flea Hours MS a. m.. 1:1®-*: 10 pm 
Room IS over E. 8. Morris A Co e 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Arsaoenuts
First on the list of requisites for 

good bnahh In winter Is not the fur
nace Are, but a good continuous sup
ply of fresh, pure air I True, the
furnace lire must be - attended to, 
hut not to the entire neglect of that 
equity Important health factor, ven
tilation.

It Is a generally accepted theory 
that the beet way to admit a supply 
of fresh air Into a room is to loyer 
the windows from the top. lint la It? 
This admits a cold Incoming current 

Vnutd then, what happens? The heat 
from the rasters or radiators, being 
lighter than the sqrrounding atmos
phere of the room. Immediately rise* 
toward the. celling, and rapidly Ands 
its way out of the wladowl While, 
oo the other hand, the impure gas 
(carbon dioxide)\which we exhale 
from the lungs, hetpg hepvler than 
aid, does not rise when expelled from 
the body, but gradually settles down 
into the lower part of the room, 
Thus, n room ventilated In tbig way, 
has three layers of air; the carbon 
dioxide at the bottom of the rooeri 
the hot air, nil at the top (on Its war 
out of the window); and in between 
the two an Incoming current of fresh 
air, which, although It brlnga In 
oxygen near the region of tbe carbon 
dioxide, feela cold and raw, because 
It doea not get an opportunity to 
mingle with the heated air at the 
top of tha room.

A much better way to ventilate*a 
room Is to open tlyr window st the 
bottom. This gives t o  outlet for the 
carbon dioxide; and at the center of 
the window, where the anqhea Inter
sect, there la an Incoming current of 
air to mingle with the heat xomlng 
from the radiators before It all rises 
toward the catling.

To prevent uncomfortable drafts 
from blowing In, a device la now 
made by window manufacturer* 
which consists of a small wooden 
’rame ailed In with glass and resem
bling n transom. This Ate In between 
the frame and aha sash and can be 
opened out as far as dealrvd, to 
'arrv off tbe Impure gas as well as 
to admit the air. Many people have 
homemade devices that answer the 
tame purpose. The Idea of having 
tha windows open both at tha top and 
bottom Is unnecessary, excapt for 
carrying off overt sated air.

Drafts from window frames and 
door Jambs should be stopped up 
with weal there trips of either rubber 
or canvas. These can be bought for 
a moderate price anywhere. These 
stripe should be tacked on with nails 
ilaced quite cloee together, otherwise 
the strain of opening and shutting 
doors and windows will rip them out 
A  greet deal of cold can also be kept 
out of the house by Inside window 
curtains Of burlap, or denim, lined 
with some cotton material. At night 
when drawn together, these curtain, 
prove to be a grsat protection/ ee 
•serially in Isolated -country house' 
that have to withstand the force of 
the winds.

E. M. WMMS It. T. SOLVN
Veterinary Surgeons 

Residence MS Lamar arsons.
Hospital at Exchange Uvary Stable. 

Excellent facilities for treatment sad 
^are of an I mala. Separate ward Sir

"phones: Residence 4M; Office IS. 
Calls to any point within Mats 

promptly answered. Prescription kg 
mall or telephone Sl.Od.

ROBERT I .  HUPP

P. B. COX
* Lawyer

Practice la State and Federal .Courts. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. E  P8 LDKR (County Judge)
. Attomey-et-Lav*

Business limited to office practice and 
District Court cates.

Notary Public 
First National Bahk

a  M. POSTER
Attorn*; 

District Attorney 3<

N*A  LEST ATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED a GORSLINE
Real Estats and Auctioneer 

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone

Judicial District

Charles C. Huff J. H. Barwlae. Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUPP. EARWISB A  AULLINOTON

Rooms—114. t l le k V s ig  Kemp A Kell 
Building

W. P. Turner
OUARANTES ASST A TITLE CO.

701 7th 8L Phone M l 
Accuracy and Promptness our Motto" 
. - Notary Public in office

Deeds, Contracts, Mo. Written

and no Cause for complaint
ARCHITECTS 

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendents 

Rooms S1M 1S 
Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS'.
Architects.

Suite 3, Filbert Building

Attomey-et-Law 
iter W. R. McClurkans DryHaV . Mmu

Let the children eat their fill o f doughnuts—if made from 
Cottolene. There’s no stomach-ache or indigestion in Cottolene 
doughnuts, because Cottolene is a vegetable oil product, pure

C . J . P A T I
. Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room • Moo re-Bateman 1 
Phone F06

Wichita Falls. Texas.

and healthful as olive o il It makes food rich, without making 
it indigestible. It makes food palatable withoutthe greasiness

i. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attomsyeet-Law 
Rooms 1, 3, I  Over PoetofOoe

r. R. (DAN) BOO NR ~
\  Attemey-et-Lav*

Rooms l o d t & l  Hinas Baiidlu.

o f lard-soaked food. It is more economical than butter or lard 
because one-third less is required.

From the standpoints o f health and economy, Cottolene is Attorney-et-Law 
(Notary Public)

the world’s crest seesawing ma
chine; light running, ball hear
ing. double feed. \

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of macbfhsa. 

Repairing so lie ted.
Before you buy a machine cal) 

at my stor# and get terma and 
prices. Remember the place, 
next door to the po*toffice.

unquestionably the leading cooking fat on the market, 

Use one-third less Cottolene than butter or lard.
Cottolono shortens y o u r  f o o d — lengthens y o u r  l{fo

Made only by THE N. K. FAKBANK COMPANY

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

4ett No. • Ward Bldg. Wichita Falla.

L. H. Mathis John a  Kay
MATHIS A KAV 
Attomeye-st-Law

Office: Pint National Bask Aaaes

OR. R. L. MILLSR 
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

tattoo Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building > 

Hours: 10 to I t  a. m. and t  to S p. m.

ORB. BURNSIDeTWALKER A JONES 
t Surgery and Oenensl Practice 

De. Burnside’s Residence . . .N o .  It
Dr. Walker’s Residence........ No. Id?
Dr. Jose’s Residence ............ No. H t
Office Phone No. It

Next to Wichita Falla Sonltdrinm

X R. YANtlS, m . d.
City National Bank Building 

Woman, Children. Obetotrloo and Gen-
A ft. Practice

Nova; M l;  M  Telephone <10

I can asaufe you such feelings wir 
>e mine always

Wishing the lodge, and each brother, 
lealth and prosperity, believe uie. 

Sincerely and fraternally,
-  fl. B. MAURI’ DER

And, BotwlthstMidlng the guests 
deoiuUs If he cared to Jota. 
were all of the male sex, every one 
was as merry u  ill a marrlaga feast.
‘ Short talks were made by J. M. 

Blankenship, Vic Stampfll and oth 
era, and tbe guests dpearted with 
thanks to tbe hosts for a Jolly good 
time.

Moving Pictures for the Insane.
Washington, D. C.. Dec. 1.—Th* 

tits ,000 theatre erected by tbe Oov 
ernment for the benefit of tbe In 
mates of S t Elizabeth's Insaae Asy 
lutn was opened today. The thea 
tre la to be devoted to the diapla) 
of moetnc pictures, which aHeatlstr 
declare to be a groat aM In curing 
Insanity. The theatre la called 
Hitchcock Hall, la honor of Ethan 
Alien Hltchock. who was Secretary 
of the Interior at the time the ap
propriation for tha erection of the 
beading was passed by. Congress.

Now York has seven thousand 
printers and linotype operators.

a highly recommended by phyMctaas 
tad patrons who hevo tested lie mer 
is, for tadlgeetlon. catarrh of tbe 
•tomaeh. kidney aad bladder troabto. 
rkts water stimulates tha aeerettoas 
4  the stomach. Increases digestion 
sad favors a more complete abeorp 
■Ion of the food, sad orevaata the ae 
tloa of germ* that cause typhoid aad 
-ther Infectious dlseeeea.

This water can be purchased at the 
•ells or delivered In Jugs or eases

This well Is located ope mile south 
of Alamo school building In Plural 
Heights, two deliveries dally moralag 
and afternoon. O. J. Ro hatch. Own 
or Phone MSI— t loea— 4 shorts

A Dinner Party.
It was a Jolly dinner party tha* 

gathered at the St. James Hotel 
,  I f f ?  Thanksgiving evening, la honor of

Miss Sadie P. Mills, of Atlanta. Oa. 
I j who represents the Oil A  Oaa Jour

versions will be on the program, and | M l of g t  loqu, tendered her by Mr 
a good time to assured all who at- j  j  yp Scott, a prominent oil man.

|,#nd- | The Invited guests were F. D
. Woodruff, of Electee; L. M» Gorham,

Mr. O. M. Rothrock and Mlaa Pearl: Bartlesville. Okla.; J. D. Lomeex. o' 
Van Dusen ware united la marriage Beaumont; Qeaaral Manager for tbe 
Wednesday evening at tha Christian Oil Weil 8upply. of Pittsburg. Pa.: 
Church pAeonage by Rov. R. R. Ham E. M. Morgan, of Shreveport. La.; B 
lin. Mr. Rothrock to an employs o f ! U Brookins, of Buffalo, K  T.; H. N 
the North Texas Oaa Company, where Goto, of Shreveport, LAI and L D. 
he holds a responsible posit ion, and Baaa, of OH City, Pa  
hto bride has been employed In the —
dressmaking department at the Me- n »* Misses Beatrice and Eunice 
Clnrkan store, and both have a host Hembree. Sylvia Brown, and Thao Bad 
of frieada who are showering them w«u, all of Henrietta, spent Thanhs 
with congratulations. They will giving with I n .  W. B. rrankltn. of 
make their home at 808 Austin nve- 1207 8th street, and will remain over 
nde. today, as Mrs. Franklin's guest.

Headquarters for all School aad 
Office Supplies, Books. Station- 
ery, Magas in as. Periodicals, CL 
gars and Tobaccos, Refresh
ments.
Private Ice Cream Parlor.
Books ran icd for 3 cents per day.

DALLAS SOUTHARD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

M7 Romp aad Kell Phone# 411 A S t
Wichita Falls, Taxae

DR. R. & SMITH
Physician and Jurgean

Office Hours: 10-13 a  m . and 14 p. m. 
Office Phono M— Residence MO

The. Ladles Guild of 
Church ia making prepi 
certain a goodly crowi 
dal to be* held la the 
dry office In the Coftntol Theatre 
bnilding tomorrow. Among the fea
tures will bo a Ask pAnd, where ev
ery Ike Walton to-surmto got at leant 
a bite, aad a candy Booth where'oil 
kinds of home-made Bandies wilt bp 
offered buyersq Music and other di

ke Episcopal 
atlons to en- 
at their so-

I:-H. R obertsDR. J. e. A. GUEST
ysiclan and Surgeen 

710H Indiana Avenue 
Residence t i t ;  Often t t t

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.

Elke Peace.
A small but very congenial crowd 

enjoyed the Thanksgiving dance at' 
the Elks Club tost night. Those preo-1 
eat Included: Mr. and Mrs. Blair, 
Merrill Blair, Miss White, Miss Gas
ton, Mita Fitzpatrick, Mlaa Skinner, 
Mlaa Coffleid, Mr. and Mrs. Bessey. 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Letpold, Mr. Berry, 
Mr. Martin, Mr. 8Unlforth, JJr- Cul
bertson. Mr. White. Mr. Lamar Fain 
and the following out o f town guests: 
Mlaa Rleseaberg. of Sherman,: Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hughes, of Dallas; 
Mlaa Kuteman, o f  Weatherford; and 
Mr. Woodruff, Mlaa Hoxle. Mr. Weath- 
erby and Mlaa Craig, of Elect™.

Among those who enjoyed a dinner 
away from home yesterday ware Mr 
aad Mrs. Oates, Dr and Mrs. Everet’ 
JeaeA aad Dr. aad Mm. Wade Walk 
an all e f whom were the guests o' 
Mrs. D. B. Walker and Mrs. W. B. 
Shepperd, of 700 Scott avenue.

Q«ntr«l ContractorPhones:

Murama M a n a w im .  MB. ,

Oensral Medlclna aad I
Office; Moore-Bateman 

Rooms 4 and I. 
Phones: Office 4U; Resld 
Thoroughly Equipped F 

Bacteriological and Ch 
Laboratories

Walks. Curbing, Steps. Cemant 
W ork . Floors, Foundations, 

Street Crossings

Telephone 604
A 10-cent package of ’ 
None Such Mince j 
Meat, haa made two 
thick* wholesome, 
aeTory pies, riace 1884

At an grocers

n«gt]t.-yjLBca.«T»ACO»g.wgw

M>. and Mrs. Whitten of Flora’ 
Heights entertained at a I t  Wclodk 
dinner oa Thursday la booor of Mr 
T. H. Morrow of Waoo. Mr. Morrow 
to h nephew of tha late Tempt# Hous
ton, and a grandson of Oen. Sam 
Houston. -

DR. J. M. BELL
t07 Kamp aad 

teetdenee: 1414 1 
Phones; Office 147.

BATHS
Roll CaU Mooting.

Tha Knights ef Pythlaa held their 
annual roll call meeting last night.

The Live.Slew Club.
One of tbote Informal affairs that 

are always eajoyabto. was a goose 
and turkey supper glren by Vic 
Stampfll. A. J. ttflth, John Robert
son, Oeear Chiles, Walter Rowlett

the roll and many who are ont of .the 
city who have moved to other planes 
teat messages, the following from 
C. R. Magruder, southeastern freight 
agent far tho Fort worth aad Denver 
at Mew Priesaa to typical and wtu be 
of Interest to Mr. Magruder's many 
friends here:
Dear "Old 40":— *~

’’Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder.”

Never a truer saytag. My thought* 
often twvort to th£e happy boom 
spent with you Dear Brothers; tho 
night was never too ga it or cold for 
as to meet, and spend a few heave to
gether ta a manner most pleasing to

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or 
cokl; good rubbers in attendance. 

Call and see me.

L  H. LAWLER, Kropiictu

OR. NELSON
Dentist

Booms M  Moore Bateman
Of floe Phone ........  ........
Df Nelson. Ph on e........

Ia new quarters, next to our old barn. Since the Ore we have re
plenished our stock of vsktelsa and are prsparnd to take care of 
your wants.

FIRST CLAM  LIVERY RIOS. .
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE OAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL TMffi TIMM

WILEY BROS.. c"*%22
PluDlInf M  ta Flttlnc
i .  A  KAV AN AO H
SOS sth Street Phene 11*

Brats Notle/fies
Rtading 1
Dinntr c l M l
Smoking JI I I
Fins DishL  Etc.

Frictd to go  p Mcik—Lack
(jf Room. .Sot d E  Windau>
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R. R. Tern'll, u citizen of̂  AmmlHo 
Ik Id the city. ' '  '*

K. W, Morgan, ti oltlr.cn of P«tr<>- 
lia,arrived bare today on hurlnots.

Dr: It. C. Smith loft thin morning 
for Fort Wf.'rih. o" btisines#, nnil vtIII 
return here tonight. *>

Prank- Patten arrived rhie morning 
from King county and will rpond srv- 
eral day# here on htislnms.

W. H. Myera, a resident of Hen
rietta. arrived here thin afternoon on 
business.

Glenn Wilson, manager of the Wil
son ranch In Archer county, arrived 
here this morning from Luki-wllson.

J. C. Whaley, a prominent citizen 
of Gainesville, arrived here today' 
and will spend * day or so in the city 
on business.

Rev. W. A. Ross arrived here ye# 
terday aTternoori from Brownsville, 
and win spend several day# here on 
business.

Foster Reynolds drove down in hi, 
Automobile from Klectra Inst night, 
and returned this morning.

R. W. Drown, u business man from 
Vernon, was here lust night and a 
part of today.

Kverott Stoneciphei left for Hen- 
ifetta thta afternoon, where he goes 
to participate In a dance to he given 
there tonight.

Mrs. J. C. Tandy Is absent from the 
city on a few days visit to her Dither 
H. J. Keer, of Granberry, Texas. She 
will return in a week or ten days.

.inmeif'Rtnrr who has heoi working 
for the Mucnolla Petroleum ( ’u. » ' 
Amarillo _s(pppiul off in Wichita. Foils, 
while Mi rotf»o~V> Dallas.

•loBto Dcjlman of the Fr« ear llrln 
Undertaking ( omimnv.Meft this after- 
noon for irurhhnrnett, where he goes 
on professional liusings*

Mrs. Tom Itarw ise urn veil this afte- 
noon from Anson, and will attend sev
eral days here us the gnent of Mr. nnil 
Mr*. Jesse Dolman on Tenth utrwt,

W. It Sho|r)ierd traveling freight 
nnd passenger agent tor the Ft. Worth 
and Denver railroad, lift last night for 
Abilsne, WV'/e he w ill reniuln f n- 
eral days on Intslness.^

Justice i>f the P* ace W K (troth- 
era left this afternoon for Miners) 
Wells, where he will remain for a 
week or ten Java, in the hope of Im
proving his health, whieh has lieen 
had for some lime.

Mr. and Mr*. It. f*. Mctil.is- n left 
this afternoon for Ran Antonio, where 
they will make their home in the Jn 
litre Mr. MeG ln»«>ti,.b** dis[s>»eil ot 
most of his pro|>erty here

Peter Radford, state president of 
the FatiiHya’ Union,-arrived here till* 
afternoon from Fort Worth, and while 
In the city will he the guest of J. I.. 
MeConkey.

Herbert M. Hughes, after spending 
Thanksgiving with his wife, who is 
here visiting h«r parent*.' M r and 
Mrs. Wiley Itlalr, on Tenth street, re
turned last night to Dallas.
' Ernest Kat* accompanied hv the

Special Showingrmnes the day when the stately American gobbler place* bin ma
jestic head htmeath the guillotine, the cranberry merchant gets aw 
bony as a prairie do# with two holps, and the small boy begins to 
make mental nieauuretiietiU ot hfs stomach capacity, wondering IT 
It will hold more than It did last y> ar. The good housewife busies her
self preparing ail the highly i>alauMe indigestion promoters that have 
tickled the la.-tes of the epicurnan kings since Mcthusalem got > ot 
of the Cantoris division. Everybody seems glad, even the town dog 
adds an extra wag of cheer to bis caudel appendagb on which .has 
hung so many tomato cans and even the grouch so fat forgets him
self us to smile and'admit that the sun lias a perfect riXlil to rise 
and sot. All this Is occasioned by the fact that tho.foremost,nation 
of earth worships at the shrlhe of the Prince of Peuje, who to Geth- 
sumanc paid the greatest debt that irianffUd ever owed and is about 
to give thunks to Him who tempers the wind to the shorn lamb and 
at whose bock and call this system of worlds and myriad of town 
move. Hut. ’ here Is i  pain for every pleasure.' a grief for every 
gladness, and an awaketiing toevery dream—in the cold gray dawn 
of th* morning after—Don't forget we have what you will want. The 
sequel to the story Is mustard plasters, dyspepsia tablets, headache 
■toppers and Ensoin salts. Our delivery service is Dali bearing.

FO R  O P K N IN f 
O F  O C R

at a
Great Reduction

See Our Window 
For Bargtffni

W R E N  and BE R R Y
Proprietors.

E A C H  
IN I

Our Business is Attending to Yours
We want to attend to your I^ f S U H A ^ T C E  of allltinds We know 
how and “ writeil right” — We sell and rent Real Estate Our office is at

Frieze & Peery thome 3 2

« * « * * « * * * * * » * « * * » * * «
Correct Dress for Men 

and Women

725-727 Indiana Avenue

Dr. Du Val, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

W. P. TOwery is convalescing front 
a spell of fever and expecta to take 
up his old 'imsltfyn on the IJenver 
road.
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Chief Owinn received a telegram 
from W. C. Davis, chief of police of 
Memphis, Tenn . that a check for 
four hundred dollars, drawn In favor 
of W. T. Reddel on Commonwealth 
(meaning Btate Dank) of Wichita 
Falls, by Reeves and Collins, has been 
stolen from Reddle, and desire* the 
payment of said check stopped.

At the WMUar.d.
We make a specialty o/t dinner par

ties, 6 to 9 p. m. l.etus know your 
wants. Phone akO. / 171-tfc

We write *M kind* of insurance. 
Phone 694. Kell, Perkins A Cravens 
jround floor. K r~ n  A  Kali Building.

Dr. Wade Walker returned from 
Electra at noon, where he has been 
to attend a man working for Mr. Mor
gan,- who la suffering from blood- 
poisoning.

A. T. Cook has returned from an Mr*. W. J. Howard is rapidly re- 
extended visit to Atlanta, nnd other covering from a protracted attack of 
liolnts In Georgia. fever.

Mrs. V. tl. 8keen and children will 
leave tonight for Pittsburg, Texas, on 
a holiday vacation with relatives and 
friends.

The I Julies -Auxiliary of the Order) 
of Kttllway Conductors will hold a 
bazaar on Dec. lath. The place will 
be announced later. ' 167-tfc

FR E E A R  BRIN F U R N IT U R E  CO. 
Undertakers and Emba Inters t 

J E S S ! : DOLMAN 
(Graduate Ll>-en«<-d embalmer In 

charge.)
lay iPhone 136 .N.ght ‘phone 665-8H

We have Just received the largest 
line of nianke-Wennekcr box cundtos 
ever - brought to -the el(y. They are 
■ n all the favorite confections—thei 
most delicious on the market. V. E. j 
StampTH. 164-tfc,

A'ttm ph hon** gown 
!ooA« neat i f  worn with a

Or. M. R. Garrison. Dentist; office 
I rat National Bank Bldg. ’Phone 49 K. H. Pate, eerretary of the Wichltn 

Southern Life Insurance Company, 
with headquarter* In this city, has 
resigned and will return to Sulphur 
Springs and engage In the insurance 
business there. »

a r j  Fill*#) to your individual
*5 s  measure. Wrings oul beauty
■E O  Hues; subdues irreguUn-

j ®  ties. Let me show you Ixiw 
C f  to wrar it, alno toe Spin  La 

Borung—tim 'why1 o. the ccmform- 
bla, ebape-retain .i t  Spin 111 Cutset.

F R E E A R  BRIN F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Undertakers and EmoalmeraThree drunks plead guilty,in the 

city court this morning. -One paid 
nls fine and two were remanded to 
the street gang.

JES8E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la 

charge.)
)*y ’phone 136. Nnlgbt ’phone 666-116

. Paints, wall patter, window glaas. pic' 
tures and pictures frames. I*. 8.. Tul-y 
lit. '  166-tttf

Are Kell. Perkins A  Cravens for all .
kinds of insurance. Phone 694. Ground Marriage licenses were issued to 
• loor, Kt-vo A Kell Building 51 tfc Verna Holcombe of Petrolla, and Miss

—te— ------, Ruby English of Gainesville this
lairgest (dock if window glass iu morning. Judge 0. D. Felder |<er- 

the city; all sizes. I' S To'lls, 71'* fonned the marriage ceremony unit- 
Ohio. ISSUelng the couple.

Mr*. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464Dr. Prothre, Dentist. Suite No. 1. 
Ward Building. /6S4fcFull and complete line, such d* 

Bill of Bale - 
Mecb. Lb'ti Contrail.
Trans, of Vendor's ljen. 
Release of Vendor's Lieu.

. Release or Mort. or I>eed of 
Trust Least-.

Quit Clans Deed.
Deed of Trust.
Hpecial Waut Deed.
Power Attorney.
Warranty Feed, single and 

joint nekno ledgeu.eUt.
Also Oil ;uid Gas leases.

We especially Invite the city peo
ple who wish to give dinner parties 
to call 960, the Westland. 171-tfc

Richard Hudnut’s 

Perfumes Diamond Merchants
\- and Dealers In Fine Jewelry

Phone 1ft

Individual Package*Have your picture* frnnv*tl at once. 
>y P. 8. Tullis. 166-tfc

■ Mr. R. H. Father, of St. Louis, has j 
taken a posinon as rate clerk III the) 
traffic depart uent of the Wichita i 
Falla Ronte, and entered upon his i 
duties yesterday/ Mr. Bather I* a 
brother of C. 3. Bather who formerly i 
held the same position here. He; 
comet from the Frisco railroad, 
where he has been In the traffli office i 
for a numbei of years

DiamondsIdeal for Gifts at 

C H R IS T M A S

Extreordln  
Veluae In..

nietibers of his orchestra, left this aft- j  
Wrnocn for Henrietta, where they will j 
fugnlslt the inuric for a Thanksgiving j 
dsm'e which Is being held there thl* ! 
event ng, — *

which are unredeemed and some have been remounted in new 
mountings and ranging in else from the sink lie A to ' 6 "karat, the 
quality of greet perfection. Our price is 660.00 per karat below the
market value. ---------  •

Our establishment la rrplete with All the neweat and finest arti
cles In Jewelry for Christman. Oive us A call. .

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Beit”

Oe, Brown. Oer.tist, Ream 306. Kenip 
A Kell euinui'c Phone 679.,

70S Ohio Avenue
The store thet gives you what yon buy.

FOR FRESH HOME-MADE DANDIES GO TO
W ichita  C a n d y\K itch e n

Eye, Car, Note and Threat 
Glaases Fitted

t-adv Attendant 
Best equipped office In Xortb- 
/ west Texas

■Every Christinas there arc si,ire pep:- ” yr>u «a n i to remember.-hut don't 
sho^. ju »t w bat to scuil them.

P r '-’ueutly. on the >iucr han I. yoti,arr iuip*ile to aelect ^desirable gift
or thKinoney You can r .I^ rd  to #pe«d- --------

You Ait  especially invited to tiring all troubles of this nature to our 
loro— not'wily are good* here to answer' such requirements, ’hut we are 

prepared to g(ve you PERSONAL n»s»t*nce.
A well aeli-Hed stock of solid gold jewelry and the largest stock of 

Christum* goods ilvthe city

Our Hot Chocolate has no equal. Don’t fAget that we make Ice 
Cream all the ye*{ round, J

S J  t F  M F  t  M - Who) makes hla own enndy

First Naticnal Bink Building

Flanders ’ L'OF Fore-Door Flve-Pas.#enger 3 speed touring car......  6*00

TH E  C A R P E N T E R  MOTOR C O M PA N Y
800 Ohio Opposite Postoffice

, Th 
lavs

B. Mel 
In th« 
Uords 
cr Joh 
Intern 
Iron \ 
to he 
Inin t 
mas t 

Jam 
clears 
the ei 
o'cloc 
wreck 
Tim et 
cause 
son*. 

For

W e  want every family in Wichita Falla to teat our freah roaated coffee, and aee the difference between it and tfooda roasted out of town. T '
jfnethintf for that firat order! f  Have hit upon the following plan^Commencintf 1 
or a special blend at 3Sc per pound. Thii coffee to.be roaated by us and delivered ti 

_  ‘ : a name for this particular blend and we will pay the party who submi
for this blend) the sum of Tbn Dollars. * W e  are to be the sole jud^e. but the Ten Dollars will be paic

ifter December let.—which will be wit!

W dknow  that 
jg JW edneadayf 
d  the same day 

' a the moat 
to someone 
in the first

one pound means repeat orders, and are willing to pajt 
November 15th until December 1st we will take order 
it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the purchaser t<^submit 
appropriate name (which we will adoi 
who submits a name for thê  coffee. 1
five days of the month. *7 — — — ---— - -• — ——  — ——. — — —- - r -  —— •— ■■■-*■ ■ »». w|i|n/tvuu»y w* wui accept ecicpn
and orders may be left at the store. N ow  we promise you will get more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance 
the qpffee don't make g6od we are the loser as we are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. -,A “ ~
be exactly like the first pound, ^ks these orders will be am all will expect to collect on delivery..

•fWe arc to be the soli
le as soon as possible a_________________________ __ w  WM> W1C

U Our Asol icitors- will make a canvas of the city bpt that no one may miss the opportunity we will accept telephone and mail order*
... _ —  --------------- 1 at th

All coffee sold by us tender the name

Narrison-Everton Music Cs
Wichita Falls, Texas Grocers and Roasters of Fine Coffee*


